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OUR MANUFACTURERS
WUl find the letter from our Washington
col'l'lllpOndent in this issue of er pecial inter
est to them, as it gi vee informatioD re.!pect
ing lhe use of foreign trade marks and
lallelll upon goods manufactured in tbia coun·
try, and tbe protection of our manufacturere' ~e marks and labels in foreign
countries. The treaty referred to by our
correspondent will most likely eauae our
CongreBB to change the p r - t la'W concerning trade marks and labels. The attention of cipr 111anufacwrere is called to
Utat portion of the letter where the opinion
of a prominent patent solicitor. regarding the
use of Cuban trade marks and labels is
given.
BVS.urEIIS MEJITIOK.

We refer our readers to a warning~ notice
on the third pal!:ll of this f~ue of Geo. P.
Lies & Co. regarding their "Grand Republic"
· cigarroe. In a circular to tbe trade Hftll'&
Lies & Co. say :"In 1877 our present firm of George P.
Lies & Co. having succeeded to the businsea
of manuf&cturing cigars theretofore carried
on by our ;Mr. George P. Lies. cauaed to be
re&ialered in the U. B. Patent Office the trade
mark for cigars, with its accompRnyiog devices, known as the "Grand Republlc," and
which became the trade mark name of our
factory. Our trade mark was registered on
the 20th day of February, 1877. by the Patent Office number 4,887. Tbie Utle bad beea
originally adopted and llBed for many years
prior to this last mentioned date by our Mr.
Geo~e P. Lies, and all rights thereut~der
'Were U&Qsferred by him to the p~nt lrm.
Ia the year 1881l we bel{&n the mlllbufactureof a long Hu va na filler e~earro, w bicb, by
reason of the excellence of the material used
Uterein, tbe superwrqualityof the workman·
Bbfp applied thereto, and the extreme novelty
Of the package especially devised and $Otten
up by ue, created a favo~ble impress• on in
' tlie trade, and forthwith commanded a ready
and ever·increaeing sale in the market. Un·
acrupuloua competitors at once took advantage of the result of our enteryrise and invention, and numerous imitations of our
package, as well as trade mark, mult1flied
m every 4irection and in every part o the
oountry. As our trade extended, and as the
deiDWld for the goads manufactured by us
increased, BO apparently did imitations multiply, until it became imperatively nece818ry
.t.or our eelf•pl',ptection .as W!lll aa the protection of our honest customers and the con·
BUrners of tbeee cigarroe that some legal step
should be taken to put a stop to these ahameleeB piraciee. We, eccordingly, in Ule ;rear
18841, retained Mr. Morris S. Wise. the coun
1111 for the various c•gar manufacturers' asaooi&tiolll, to take such measures as he should
4eem proper to protect our right.s."
Mr. Charles T. Seymour~-. the Front street,
New York, importerofB&vana tObacco, m
epeaking of t.he outlook for tbe 'Ill Bavalla
crop, states that, though this crop is some
what bebiod in curlftg, it w1ll come to the
front withm a few months, and b1gher prices
will be paid fer it. The reports, as stated in
these columua. of tbe new tobacco being con
siderably abort in quantity ars verified by
later news I'I'Celved by us, and-we agree fully
with this gentleman. Mr. Seymour 1s one of
the oldest importers, haviJ!g been m busi·
nese since 1869, and makes Havana tobacco,
of which he alwllyB holds la•ge qual!t.itiee, a
specialty. Every bate sold by him ts selected
personally w1th great care from the best districts of Cuba, sucla as Sao Juan y Martmi"Z,
Ban Seball\ian, Rio Seco and San LUis. Mr.
R. A. Bachia represents th1s firm.
ABOU'I' IIEBD .LBAF.

The Seed leaf market is dull and sluggish,
with no features worthy of special ment1on.
No larp aalel have been coii8Ummated,
Utough manv IIIIIAil ones which are indirectly
reported foot up a fair avenge.
The outlook for '86 Pennsylvania Spanish
Seed is very bright, reports cenfirmmg the
fact that this growth contains a large aver·
age of very fine goods. The new WiscoiiSin
i1 alBO looked upon with more favor, and we
may be called upon in our next to report large
transactioua. No doubtthe enormous fi«ures
paid for Sumatra this week in Amsterd&all
will bear very favorallly upoa good. Seed and
Spanish of every deecript1on. ~ new CloJI.
necticu'- both Spanish, and Broad Leaf, there
is e. ~wing aclivity &lBO, Besarding 18les
we refer tu our market col1111111.
. a,...eaeai.

'

We are much pleased to .tllllmowledr an
invitation to ~he ~and weddia~ o Mr.
Edwin D. Albro and" MilS Jlary L Cross,
which took place at Cmcinoatl on Tueeday,
June Jl. We extend our belt COllgratula• tiions and trust their marr1ed life will be full
of joy and prosperity.

. . .TOG eF TO•Aa:o BO~ OF
TBADE.

LOO.U. JOT'l'III8L "{/..

• F. Navarro, of Key We•'- is in our
arket.
-Hr. lllldON Bon il summering at Rich·
field Springe.
-Mr. Butro is at his handBOme villa at
Long Branch.
'
-Brown & Earle are doing a nioe and
-.dily iacr-ing buain-.
-Straiton & Storm are busy and are get
ting their uaual share of trade.
-Henry Stahl, the Ninth street, New York,
cigar manufacturer, died suddenly.
-L. Bambereer, the Philadelphia packer
and importer, was in our market tbiEr week.
-Boody & Lederer will spend their sum·
mer vacation at the Adirondacks and will
visit Martha's Vineyard.
-Mr. Joo. Oberhelwao, of the Cincinnati
leaf dealio~~: ftrm of Oberhelman & Stein·
kamp, is in tbwo. ,
-W. C. Schutz, of the St. Louie toba<'.co
tlrm of Rice & Co., is in our market. C11!:ars
will get a boom !
-Joseph L. Arguimbau, of the licorice
importmg firm of ZuriCalday & Arguimbau,
is at present in Trieste.
-George Bremer. of Philadelphia, sailed
for Europe this week. We wish h1m much
pleasure and a safe return.
-The" Carenou & Tur;' brand of licor1ce
paste sella for 25c per pound. Office and
salesrooms. 13 Cedar street. this c1ty.
-sumatra way up 1 Three I{Uilders and
over-equal to •120 per half k•lo-paid at
auction sale in Amsterdam this week.
-The eon of Mr. F . H . Btll!e, of St. J.ouia,
bas been representing his father as a buyer
in the leaf market this woek.
•
-Henry Jacobs, the Montreal manufacturer of tbe ·• Stonewall Jackson" brand of
cigars, bought goods in our market this
week.
-Mr. Sam Harris, with Lewyq & Martin,
was presented a few days ago with twin
daugbten. These, with his three sone, ,;ive
him a. full band .
-A "s1lver lining" to a dark cloud: the
latest reports of the fine Spaaish Seed con·
tained in the ·se crop-" far superior to Su·
matra," sa1d one leading importer to ua.
- W. C. McDonald. the largest tobacco
merchant of Montreal, Canada, bas been
elected a director of the Bank of Montreal.
Mr. McDonald is the largest shareholder in
that bank.
-Several representatives of leading New
York firma have cabled that they did not buy
a pound of Sumatra. Pr1ces were too high
to leave a margin. Correct they are, and
wise too I
-Mr. F. 1'1. Keye9, of Bravo & Keyes, the
Binghamton m~ar manufacturers, made some
large purchases of leaf tobacco on our market
this week
He says the " Grand Cbi11f "
c•gar is still boommg.
-Mr. Frauk Pulver received his first invoice of Havana tobacco a day or two ago.
Althou~~:h estabhsbed iu business only a iew
weeks, Frauk has made several very creditable eales of domestic tobacco and hasn't
been on the road e1ther.
-Mr. G. Fernandez, of G. Fernandez &
Co., the Peatl street Havana importers, re·
turned this week from a purchasing tour in
Cuba. Hecl!lims to have secured-B'ome _very
fine stock. Several huRdred ba.les of h•s
selections have already arr1ved.
-A. G Gerstel, Frey Bros.' clever West
ern representative, is roaming about in Eu
rope, and according to late letters his health
ia wonderfully im_Proved, after climlnng the
Alpe and otberahttudea. He will return on
or before July lii', and Frey Bros.' cigard will
get another boom.
-New York cigar manufacturers com
plain of dullness. This is -but aatural, the
rainy season of this week preventing any
cigar from keeping tire. St. Louis will,
however, consume from 10 to JO million
during the September encampment of the
G.A.R.
-Thomas H. Hall's (of "Between the Acts"
fame) new brand of "Bravo" all tobacco
cigarettes IS boomin11:. The "Bravos" ars
made from the mildest and brightest Vir
«inia tobacco obtainable, and are speciall:1
adapted for those who have been in the bab1t
ef smoking V1rginia tigarettfls with a paper
wrapper. Tbey are made w1th the greatest
care as to cleanliness and quality, and lire
entirely free from all adulteration or arti·
fietal flavors.
Business

Chan~~:es,

New Plrme and .Ke)movala.

Dava, Col.._-Treloa & Tabour, clgan and tob&oco; eold
8Ut.

INDlA.H"POLIS, lad -chas M TYler. Cli'&r&, etc.; sold out.
N.t.~BVILL~r, Tenn -McComb, Ha~kes ct: Bogs-, wholesale
cigars and tobacco , dissolved
~: C1n, Or-Geo. Fueha .t Soo, &obacco, etc1; oold
PKKDLETON, Or -"E Hahn, mgars and tobacco; sold eut
Wa:dl Terr - W. F. Johnson & Co., Cigar
manuta.cturP~rs; closing our..
Qurro;CY, lll -Joel H. Barris' Sona, tobacco manufacturers,
burnt out, toes, 121:1,000. insured tor SI4,MX>.
8T PAUL. Minn -P trey (Mrs. Charlea) cigars and tobacco;
now l'rey &: Teoaler.
PORT TOWNBE~D,

Keportecl Failures and BWI1n- Ar•

rancemeote.
Clll<aoo, Dl-A:. W. Fiailer .t Co., clgan; given bUI of sale
for 1968
FoRT Dooos. Iowa.-Colby .t Lewli, claw manufiiCturel'll,
etc.: given chattel mortgages for 16>1
M:.&l'IBEIK, I''& -P' McMullen. cigar manufacturer; advertised to be sold out by Mheritf'.
..
N,... You, N. Y.-Cl&ra Xoll, tobacco; judcment ag01not
for l~g
Alex. R&ndohr &: Co L tobacco; judgment agalnot for 1110
OKAIIA, Neb -Oeo W vd.ncan 4 Co, wbolesa.le ctcars, etc ;
ch&&tel mo....., foreclosed.
IWI F ....CIBCO, Cal.-F11edlander .eJta.er,otpr manufacturen: conY~yed.l'Mltz for S2,000
Toao-sTO. ODt -Gee J.l'. COoper, tobacco, etc; sod out by
ba.il!lf.
ToRB 1NGTOlf,

Conn.-L. W Pond, cigal"', etc.; a881gued

EDITOR ToaAODO~

8T P.&.ur.. lllnn., June 1&.

Sm:-ln your paper of

the ~lth lnst. you ba•e Nported a
judgment tor l1«t &ga.lnst David Conhatm, cigars There
Is only _ooe Dav1d Couha.im in the cigar busin~SB in this city,

and this one Is a member ot the a.bo•e tlrm Be baa no
judatmente whatever qafDSt him WW you ple&Ett correct
&be mtstare and. obHge yours truly,

...,. B1100.

eo~

.t

eo.

OOBaBSI"'KDEIRJ&

NEW YORK, June 21, 1887.
EDITOR TOBACOO LEAFAbout two months ago you published as a
news Item ~at Sutro & Newmark had inaLi·
tinted auit against Levy Bros. for an infringement of a trade mark and sued for $10,000
damages, profits. etc , etc. The case was tried
this morning, Mr. Hamtlton Cole for plain·
t1ffs, and Morris B. Wiee, E sq., for the de·
fense, Judge Donah\le pres1dmg. After 118·
tenmg to tbe testunony of the plamtift's frem
wttoeBSes from Boston, Salem and New York,
the learned Judge d1am11!8ed the case wuh
cmts on plaintlffll.• There was notbiDI!: for us
to defend. We bad made three different at·
tempts to settle thts case by arbitration,
arbitrators to have been selected brSutro &
Newmark, all ef which were refused.
Our vmdicatwn IS tbtlrefore all the more
complete and dec1si ve, an" we can enjoy the
truth tbat '' be who laughs last laugubee'-"
Respec~ully,
LEVY BBoa.
.& Cl&ar-l>ox Paclory Barae4.
A fire broke out at 1 o'clock Thursday
mornmg m the extens1ve c1gar box factor,r
of Stmon Strauss, at 179, 181 and 183 Lew18
street, and was not subdued until the buildmg
and its contents were almo8t utterfy deetroyed and two adjoining buildings were
badly damaged. The buildtogdeatroyed was
of s1x stories, had a frontage of 7ti feet on
Lew1s street, and was 100 feet deep. Mr.
Strauss, who owned the buildio,;, occupied it
all except three floors of 179, m wh1ch W1l
liam H. Coffin had a shoe manufactory. The
ftre is believed to have or1gmated tn the bo1ler
room in 'he basement.
,
Mr. Strauss's loss on building, stock and
maohmery IS estimated at $80,000, on which
there is an insurp.nce of $47.000.
We are informed that Mr. Strauss, with
his usual energy, will immediately make
arrangements for a new fac,ory.

W.t.dDGTOlf1

~t

NGTIN LEtTER.
a,.7 0De of ~he tbOIIt

treA*- thia ~veroiUilt hat ever

JUNE 2S
from continuing the prMUce of p11ttioc up
olp.-. .ill boDs with a Spaniah word or pbnse
u a . , . mark, and baYiDI!: tbe word"
· Hatiana" upon the box BO .at&t they will
imitate ctcan imported from Havana,~
doec it ~robibil the use of the weld
" Habana ' nn the ci~ar boD!8 even if &be
trade mark is an Encll8h word or ph~1 the
label not imitatinc a Cuban one. and aere
being nothing elee to d~Yil \be buyflr I
Mr. Bagger in regard to th8118 queetione
also was explicit and expressed the vlewa of
other apecialilts here. Said he, " Tb is treaty
and the le~•latWn that will carry It into
effect cannot affect the exiatinr; condition or
affaire except; as "> the 'luestion of fraud I~
may cause litig!'lion~ But Ule Supreme
Court of the-Umted Statel!l, in the Ben1011'e
Capeioe P!utei<-cMe, as all'e&dy decided
that it must be shown that the trade mark is
actually used to deceive or mislead; and in
the Aunbeueer BOlCh BrewiogC...mpany caae,
where the ngbt to use the words "St. Louis
beer" &II oooaideNCI, me Coul't deoaded
tbat a geographtcal name <·an11ot be used aa
e. trade mark aDd t• public pl'operty. Tbe
same rea110ning o~ oourse would apply to the
use ofJhe word "llabana. ~'
P. G

TRADE·MARKS REGISTERED.
To eotabllab In eow1> ID ef ~~ or fraada·
led't o1atm.t ownerahlp in a trade-mark or label. It Ia nece.
oary 10 ~priority of uoe, or l i n t - afrA>r~
'lltr tile ortetn&J.qwuer: and to
PI'OOl a n l l aftaable, tbe To&MlCO LIU• PDm.lo.- OoorP...,. ave hi·

mate-

-~~fQlo ia • OQII ildopte4l by Ule OOD·
_ . . - Ia-. ellloe~rfoct ~for lilt..,...
Members of the Leaf Tollaceo Board of veatlon at Paria iD 1888 for ~be p~n of
lloiland...........,.<r(
....._ol.t'fNTdaaorlptlon .pertaboltti 14
141Mieeo, olpr &114 c!prette IDTrade were notifie:l on Wednrsday to attend iDillllltrial property in the countries compos·
&er
..!ArelM
ol tbltl
OOUD~, "' " ' - - · ll(llli are ....,..
a meeting of the board on Friday afternoon lng ~lie Union aad jUBt ratified by proclama·
wllere
obtt11Dab18.
"for the purpoee of takio1 such further or tiou of President Clevel&nd, aftectinr; in 118V·
THE
TOft.A.CCO
I.ZAJ'
~JlS
or111 - -111e
·
Rl..o eertlftca!Aro of , _ _ o i l and
ohoeli:lyla
line litTle edllbltad belo• all - .
for
other action ae q~ay be deeirable to procure eral i1DJ110i1ant , par~icu!,&re the poades gan·
715 Cen~
a more equitab1e enforoement of Ule tarlft erally, -nd ~he Qacco trade of tflial oountry
law i'!!P.2Bi111!: a duty upon lee.f wbit.cco. than ~pecially. Although the convention waa
SPIWIPT t.ra•ra 11aa.
prevajls at tbe present time."
~ove1 four _lTeara ago, tbe/.!latte~ was not
Peroona aDd firma ICod1ag ut tude marka for
The Qbairman stated that the rueeting W&l takeq.4!p by the senate until• Mal'lih lasr.- On
regietratioo abouhl be parilcular to specify the UH
or UleA to which thot~rade marks are to be. or hne
called at the reques~ of five members of tL_.--..._. lltb of une the Pta~ident i881Hid.. h18
beeu, put, whether used for cij!ar•, cigarettea
board. Col. Crawford stated that before get· proclamation of &ahesion to the originalarti·
smoking. line cut, plug tobacco, or tnu1f. If ~
cles, pro:vidmg, II'> far as tbl8 Government is
name Is to be used for cigars, It Is needleaa to
ting down to buaineBS be desired to call the coooerued, that tb..y abllll be operat1ve at
reglslor 1t for e~garettet, smokiDtr, doe-cut. pi~
attention of the meeting to an interview in once, Jl •s•important to' the trade to k~;JOW
tobacco and sou:ff. er any oae of t...,.e In ad•Htioa.
the TOBACCO LEAF of June 18 with Mr. F. A. what countries are interested in the treaty
for a trade mark can be bel:! only for tbe particulr.r
Schroeder, in which that gentlemaa stated and lloun 6"r ita provisions. Beeidee the
goode, or cl&l!s of gooda, upon which it !1 actually
Uo1ted States the follo wmg Governmrnts
...uaed.
tbat at the last mellting of the board the have already acceded to 1t: Belgium, Brazil,
Belle ~ Trenton. No. 2510. J'or Cigars,
chairman bad choked off debate and pre- I:Jpam, France, Quatemala, Italy, the Netbl"r·
~mok•!!$ an.d Fme-Cut ~ Reg».
vented those who were also members of the •ands, Portugal, Salvador, Se"ia, Switzertered JuDA.22. 8 a. m. Chas. H: Forman,
Sumatra Importers' Exchange from aiting "'and, Germany, Great Britain, Luxemburg,
Trenton, N J
their views on the manner in which Sumatra Mexico. Norway. Paraguay, Roumama, Swe·
tobacco was appratsed, Col Crawford de- den, Tuo18 and Ur~ay.
~lpped Smoktn&r. (DaAign: lnd1an and
nted this, and demandiMi an apology. Mr.
I ascertained a ~e State Department to
coL. FRAJIKLIN P. CalLES.
) wbtte man seated. the former amAking a
Schroeder stated that his observation was day that the'ra~1ficauon copy of th~ conven·
Tbe fuueral of die venerable Col• .ll'~ank Ia
J>ipe and the latter tal!;in~r a piach of
l)ased on a report of the meetmg furnished tion and fina~rotocol of 1883 was deposited Pendleton Chilea. one of fit T :nu~' oldest a d
snuff, bot& coverE-d by the mit.stretP.Ii6d
him, Wbich be afterward found tO be incor• bv
VI~J'ster
J"ncbD•ter
a Bern•L
s-a·t~ar
wings of an Amer1oan ~It) Used fflzo
~ . .... ~
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most respected cit1zena. took..,...,
place ye~terday
rect, and gladly offered the apology.
land, on tile 30th of May and that day has afternoon. The 111t.erptent took place t
15 ears
No. 2~!11. ll'or Smoking TcMr. Schroeder, in e. lengthy s~cb, de· been deeignl{ted as the da~ of the accession Bellefon~aiae Cemete • a
umber of
b&cco. Registered June 1'!, 8 a. m. Clark
fended tbe Sumatra Importers' Excbange. of the United States to the Union for the pro- pJOmineht citizens going to the grave. Col
& Snover, Scranton, Pa.
He said tba.t the interests of the ditferant tection of patents, trade marks, labels, etc. Chiles was born 00 JJlnuary 22, 1805, 10
Hump.
No. 21152 Eor C~pi'L Regii~·
membera ef the Leaf Tooacco Board ot Trade The addit.iooal art¥!les aubmitted l:iy the In- Spotteylvania Count), Va., where bia family
June 23, 8 a. m. Bollz, ()ppf!nbamer &
were often conflicting, and he thou~~:bt it wise temr.tional Oonference al Rome, May 11, -ong ally Enghsh-were one of the earliest
Co , Fort Wayne, Ind..
.
that organizations should be formed outside 1886, have aot yet been adopted, as Spam settlers. "Marrymg Miss Anna Wliita, of bis
the ltoard for the purpose of protecting 8p ' cial objects to BOrne of them, and owmg to thiS nat1ve State. he removed to Missouri in 1880, Our Beet. No. 25M. For Ciga.rs. Regietared June 23. 8 a. m Boltz. . Oppeninterests. After expreBBing his views. which fiiCl they cannot become operative foe many locatmg 10 Fr,auklin County, wllicb be after·
hamer & eo, Fort Wayne, Ind.
ba're already been published in the LBAF, on months and may never be aareed t(). These war.d repreaented for t.hree aucce.sive teriWI
the inequitable manner in which Sulnat.._ additional articles are intended to carry o~t in Ule Lelrislature. Col. Cbilee "as always a Our Speelai Cut&oaaer No. 211114. For
lobacco was being appraised at the different properly the original onee. The de~ in staunch Dem'l<:rat. In 1840 he came to St.
Cigars. Registere4 June 23, 8 a. m.
poria in tbte country, Mr. Schroeder offered adopting them crtpples the plan m&~l~. Louis, and BOoti aUuwam IIISumed cbarge
Boltz. Qppenhamer & Co., Fort Wayne,
a lengthy preamble and resolution, settm11
s
T
h
Ind.
forth the above facts and calling upon the
UJ'ECT OJ' THB: TRE.&.TY.
of the tate obacco Warehouse, t en at
Secretary of the Treasury for a more equitThe effect of th1a treaty is to give to the Sixth and Washington avenue, as su~rm Clnelnnatl Mullk Vereln. No. 2555,
For C1gars. Registered June 24. 8 a. m,
able eaforoement of the law,
subjects or cttizens Gf each of the contract· tendent. Tbur ooa•tton he retamed for about
Hamburger & Tettenborn, Cmcmnat1, 0.
Hr. Geo. ,Mayer opposed the resolution on IDJr natioDB, so far &II oonoerns patent.\!, trade e•ght years. He also served ~wo terms as
the ~ouod that the board had already cJe. marks and labela, the ildvaaliage!l in all, the City Auditor, and was once tb~ Democratic
and :.• No. 2566 For C1gr.rs. Regis
clare., itself satisfied with the classifications other nations that their rlll!pective ~hjects candidate fo11 llayor. Until eight years e.~~;o,
tered June 24, 8 a m. Rothenberg Bros..
made by the Appraiser, and thought it .would or Clt.is ns nQw or herealter may enjoy 11nder wbf'n lle retired from act1ve bua1ne~. Col
Boston, MuBB.
be stultification to adopt it.
their respecttve laws. SwJtaedap\L i8 taade Chiles was engaged in the tobllcco commis·
·
be 10. •
d"
A ..·
1B
sion busintlBII, the name of he firm being
Mr. Lacbenbruch fired h ot s h ot mto t
t"''e Jnterme 1ary.
n J.nternauona u1eau Cbt"les & Wh•"te. Stnce tha• ••'me lie bas P ~
b
B. I. E. He thought the proper place to dill· lot
dlseeminati~ in~ormation gratUitously
• •
re ereneeo Y lneoJrenl Deb on--He4uellaa
cuBS all grievancee of the tobacco trade was to lh various Governments of tbe Union lived ver.y quietly, but. al\!,ays takm~~: an
.,,. Law te oae•&blrd oc &Joe .Aaee&a.
in the rooms of the Board of Trade. He was an<l to individuals within tbe Union for a interest in the world's affairs, ~remaining bale . Tbe _amended law in regard to preferences
oppesed ttt forming cliquAil and combines. email (ee, is established at Berne, Swttzer- and hearty until two yeanllgO wbjlo be was m aes1gnments for the benPfit of creditors
The board, he thought, was able to care for land. SO far as trade marks and labels are visited With a paralytiC @troke, from the went into effect June 2l. The followmg is
tbe mterest of all its members.
concerne•l, the present law of our country effects of wbich he never entirely recovered. tbe official text:After considerable crossmg of swords be· will govern the Commissioner of Paten~ iu On Thursday mormng be died suddenly,
tween Mr. Schroeder, for tbe Sumatra im· spite of the pr>VISIODB of the treaty or con· from t'he ~ureting of a valve _of the hea rt,
OHAPTJ:R II03.
porters. and several Seed leaflte<', Mr. H olt vent1on that seem to coRfl1ct wtth it, until bemg_tn.hJI! 83d rear. Col Ch•lea was twiCtl An Act to amend chapter 466 of the laws of
offered the followmg substitute for tbe reso· Cvncreas~hanps tbe law. 'l'bis our G.oYerlk ma,r~ted, bu~ se_c~nd Wife bemg Mrs. Emtly
1877, entitled "An act in relation to aalution referred to above, which wlllf adopted: ment Is bound to do for all who bave ad· ThJms of V1rgmta, an old sweetheart of hts
signment of the estate of debtore for the
bered so IS have agr~ed , 0 enact all law~ boybdod, whom be weaaea in 1843. She
benefit of .creditor~." as amended by
DeResopad.:!it ~~aJut~: 2~.~~~~~.fpt~:v~~gsuf:;.: necessary to carry out It~ provisiou. ln· lived but t Yt;ar theref!.fter, and fro~ tbat
chapter 32! of tbe laws of 1~ and by
•• D. at tbe Pa•ent Office, and 1·ndeed at tim
_ e be remamed a wtdower. By b18 first
chapter ~88 of tbe laws of 1888.
the classification of leaf tobacco for duttee qui u~
•
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by the drawing of samples is in accord with -the 8\.&to Department and amoog the promi- WI e e a . our c I reo: on Y one o w om
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,
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tbe requesl of lbis beard, made by their com! neot p!lteo~ soliCitors here, show great ig surv1ves h1m.-st LomB Globe-Democrat, preeent .
mittee ou May %0, 1884, and is approved by norance as to the manner in wbicb the pro June~..,.~
•
The people of the State of New York, repretbis board.
visions of tile ,tre11ty will be execulied, or tQ _..,.
sen ted m tlenate and Assem:Siy, do enact aa
Re&otved, That clasaiHcatlon of tobacco for what exteol the right& of our pitize01 Will
'(t,;
Deeelvera.
. followa:duty should be made uniformly in all ports', be affected. I~ wa•, of course, \Agreed that
The Collector of Cuetoms at K;er West,
Section 1. Chapter 488 of the laW!! of 1877,
and that this board unite 1o requesting the there could be no retroactive effect, and tbe Fla., has reported to the Treasury Depart- entitled ,.!' An act in relation to aasigments of
Secretary of the' Treasury to take whatever vested rights of our manufacturers m thetr meot that prmted cigar and cigarette labels the estate of debtors for the benefit of creditsteps may be necessary to secure the ~~:reatest trade marks and labels, whether rlll!:iatered are being 1m ported at that port with the evi- ors," as amended by chapter 328 of the laws
possible uniformity of practice in· carJ71Dg or no~ would remam unaltered. But It wu den' mteation of decehriag the trade by of 1~ and by clrapter J8S of ~be laws of
out the existing rulings of tlie Department
altlo iboug.ht probable that &-new Ci'Op--Of placmg them on boxes of domwticcigarsand 1886, ts he.reby amended. by addmg thereto
Resolved, That a commtttee of ~bree be ap- lawsUits would ~pr1ng up at the expenae of c•,;arettell, and thereby impreat~ing the pur- the foJ..Iow•ng lliiCtJOn:- ·
pomted to furnish to the Secretary of the 1.b:e manuractui ers who are usmg the names chaser with the ide.& that the goods BQ labelled
Section 30. In all general &llllignments of
Treasury whatever facts rnay be learned by or trade mllr il:e of formgne.-e r.nd foreign are "genuine smuggled ~roods." He aaked $he ~tates of debton1 for the beneftt of
them as to tbe inequality in the appraisement OOUlltriee now within thl~ Industrial Union. if it is no~ hi1 duty to destroy them. Assist· cre~ttors be~fter made, aay preference
of tobacco.
Like all new dl"pertures, tbts w11l require tile ant Becre..-y Ma)nard bas informed him m created ~heretn (otber than for · the wages
' experience of years, the friCtion of many ap- reply tbai there does not tq~pear to be any or salaries of employees under chapter
A motion to strike out the words "In pMld ,.and test cases in the courts of each authority for the course sug~rested, and 328 of the laws of 1884, and chaP.ter 288 of
carrytng OUl the existing rules of the Depart- countliy before it will work smoo~bly and says further that such destruction does not the laws of 1886) shall not be valid except to
ment" in the re!HIIution was lost.
wtth justiCe to all.
seem to be demandM iu ~be Interests of the the amount or one third in value of the asHr, Hayer moved that the committee ap'
INT•RVIEWS AND COKMENTB
revenue. since stlllilar labels produced fn the signed ~~!tate left after deduet.iag such wages
pointed by the Cbair at the last meeting be
•
Unite s
s may juat as well be used for or sal~nes, and the cosa and expenses ef
substituted for the one called for 8y the resoSo far as patents are cont'erned, the the purpose stated.
ex~cutmg such trust; and . should said onelotion. Carried.
officials at the State Deparcment and Mr.
thir~ ef t~ 8BIIets of the 888JCDOr or assignors
Oa motion the meeting adjourned.
Gridley, representing here the well know~
be msuffictent to pay 10 full the preferred
p&teot firD;l of Muou & Co., state that no
PHI L.&DEJ.PHI.& NOTIIII,
clallllfl to whtch, under the pronswna of thil
additionaL.Ie~~:ialation. by CongreBB w1ll be
Mr. Geor~~:e W . Bremer. of the firm of L. section, the same are ' applicable, tben said
BUSINEH TROUBL&a.
necessary. Tbey say tbere 1s no confltct, .Hremer'a S >ns, salled for Europe on Wednes- assets shall be apphed to the payment of the
and the enlargement of the r1ghts of m· day from New York m the German Lloyd same pro rata to the amount of each said
G£0. A. BUNNELL. NEW YORK,
who does business at 882 Cuai sh"eet as a ventors w1ll not reauee any t~ouble at the ste~m er Saale Durmg btl\ stay n ,tbe Con· preferred claims.
Mr. Frank :3 Gardner, secretary of the
tobaccomst, made an IIJ!Signment Thursday PatenS Olll.oe unle!ls i be some extra corre· tinent, pleasure and bu .. ness will be com
In these bined ; the refore Amsterdam w1lj.. be vtstted Nel' York Board of Trade aod Tra011 porta~o Henry ' A. Rtehey. Liabilities, $:!,boo; as- spondence and clerical labor.
opmiona tbe attorneys seem to agree, al and the Sumatra market fully exammed, twn, speaking of the eft'orts of tbat board to
seta, $1,500.
---though ex Comm1sswner of Pate ts Mr. E. With the vtew of obtain ng g<1ods suitabl~ ob m legtalatlon on the eubject, theeftect of
IJ!TElUfAL REVENUE RECEIPTS I'ROM M. Ma rble and others dechned 01 be inter- for the Amerwan trade Mr. B're me1·'s geni· the amendea la w. and hopes regarding the
THE TOB.A.OCO IKDUSTBT
VIewed, on the ground that there were many ality will obtam for hiQl undoubte<t pleasure. ~uture, says:-" We were very anxwus to
'
articles m the treaty and no offimal act1on A safe return is the wtsb .of a host of fri~nds. secure tbe · pasaage of a b11l prob 1o1tmg all
Cigars and che· May, 1886.
May, 1887. bad bee9, taken at the l 'atent Office, and
Julius Vetterlein & Co. have removed from preferences. and tbougbt at one ttme that
roots ......... . 1871.684 79
1960,208 46 1they had not therefore carefully examined 129 Arch streec to tha1r new fgur story ware- we could get tt in the Cantor b1U which
Cigarettes.. . . . . . 58,627 24
61r,392 M theo~ub.]ect. A circular, however, h<\11 been house ill Arcb street, wb 1ch is 26 feet front waa drafted b_y our committee. 'we disSpecial Tax.
recetved here from the promment ,Enghsh and 141> feet deep, comp!ete'tn every part~cu covered, however. that we coul<J, not pass
Manutrs of mgars 50.193 00
52.208 69 firm of W. P. Thompson & Co. ((latent sohct· Jar, w1th all the 1mprovements easent u.l' to it, and tben, rather than lose all the effect
1
Snuff... .. .. . ..
40 820 63
43;862 9!1 tol'8, of Liverpool) to the effect that tbe date health and comfort, wbJle t
1 18 second to of our w01·k. concluded to take the bill
'l'obacco, manuf .. 1,191,063 15
1,300,939 66 of apphcation for patents, trade marks, etc., none 10 1 ts spec1aJ appomtments
fot· band- wbtch has now become a la•v, and wbich
Dealers in leaf toand not tbe date of issue of patents and reg1s· ling large quantities of leaf ~obacco. To be goes two th1rds of tbe distance, or in other
baoco, not over
tratioa of trade marks, is wbat determines appreCiated 1, must be sean. Tb,IB youcg words, limits tbe preferences to one-third of
SG,Q90Lbe.......
1.77176
1,794 99 tbe guestion of priority m applymg for a pa· and enterprising firm's business has woo· ~he assets. Tb1s we thought t;.,tter than
Dealers m leaf. . .. 23.972 17
2!,054 C9 tent or to register a trade mark or label m derfully increased. Tbe present judwwus nothing, and a step in the right direct10n.
Reta1l d 'lers in leaf
any nat1on of the Umon m which the appli move 1s creditable alike to themselves and wbile next year we can take it up again. atHl
Dealen in manuf. 543 002 83
556,342 60 cant
doee not res1de. This period is SIX th~ trade.
•f we cannot then secure an entire prc hJbiMnfrs of, tobacco.
2,869 25
2,810 50 monthe for patents and tbree months for de·
The Havana importmg business in this tlon of preferences, perhaps we can reduce
PedleUJ of, tobacco
7,329 93
6,797 95 signs, trade marks, etc., and is inci-eased by market
shows a wond'erfO.l increase, Wbtle the allowed preferences to a quarter or an
one month for countnes beyond the seas.
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saleacf
Havana tobacco are far in excess
To.tar ... ....."2,791 •234 75 "',
Abou.tbeonlypatentso ICitorswhoseemed
posted on this subj ect were Louia Bagger & of any previous year.
Snnft"' No& A.d.vanelo.,.
Cla•iilaeatlon oc Lear To baeeo.
Co. Their extensive busmess 1n foretgn pat·
Mr Opp and friend. from St. Lome, leaf
Mr. W. A R obmson, who is an authortty
T)le Treasury Department has received ents and trade marks caused them to get dealers, were among the leaf trade lookmg
·
• on all matters pertammg to snuff, was in
severallettera m regard to the practiCe pre many letters in. regard to th1s matter. Mr. for 11tock needed.
Ctgar manufacturers report general en· the Northwest Trape office Thursday. and
vaiiing at the port of New York of examimnr: Baager, who 18 altlo tbe royal v1ce con6Ul of
and claseifyiog leaf tobacco of the wrapper Denmark, Sweden and Norway, says that couragement all along tbe hne of the busmeBS as usual found thts Journal makmg Improvements. Mr. Robinson says that the advance
•
class. w bicb practice is baaed on the Depart- Denmark was represented at tl'e first con ven- tour of their salesmen.
ou leaf tebacco has not materi11lly elfeoted
menl's dec1s1on @f February 3, 1886 reqmrwg tJOn, but as Ita legtslatora refusod to rat1fy
the kind used 111 ~be manufacture of snuff
that lee.f tobacco 11hall be thoroughly exam- and feared that HB citizens could not be auffiSpecial Cr()p Correepondence,
~ut bas caused tbe lower grades to advance
med by the apprai~er m order to determine ctently protected. it was not.. repr.,sented at
m prtce-sucb as 1s used m the manufacture
il11 p.roper clasa•fication. The appra1ser re- ~be subsequent meetings1 and 1~ not, there·
SPRINGII'IELD, TENN, June 17.
of plwg tobacco. Mr. RobinlKH! is me genports that owing to a change in the cha~acter fore, one of the Un.on 14 da,r. Mr. Bagger EDrroa TOBAOOO LB:AJ'of certain leaf tobacco now imported where· also stajied tllat in his optnioo the articles of
Tbere 18 about ~wo·thirds of an average tleman who once saw a Boston flentlemaa
w1th a bean. Tbe '-n, 1t will be rememby BQIIle of the contents of each bale is liable the con vent10n Iii~' iree.ly e.re a dead 1letter BO cr{!P of tObacoo planted in this aeolian, or say oered,
hopped about as though possessed
to a duty of 76 cents a pound and the re- far as trade marks abd la\>els are concerned, 55 per cent. of last year's acreage, and 1t JB
mainder at only 85 cents a pound; tbe classiti· and will remam so unt1 ~ QOngress changes ~~:ettlng very dry-hot sun and drying winds, _wit_h an evil spirit, and though It was
cat1on cannot be determined by an inspectiOn the law of June 18, 1874, unqer wh1cb trade wh1ch are damaging the plants on the planl ?la1med to be a native of Hex1co, Mr. Rob·
of the bale, and that an actual assortmg of marks and labels are now registered. At beds, w bicb were already scarce. U nle~a it mson bas never been able to obtain one
the ' ' bands" COD ained in the bale to deter· preaeo~ there ars twelve g~vernments the raiua very soon there w111 be bu.-little 1f any from taat country. However, as a Boston
mine the proportion of fine and-heavy-leaf ciLisewl of which under treaties wttb tbe mot·e planting done in this sectwn, as It will man owned 1t we a re forced to behave that
would be almost destructive to the mercban- Umted States have s1m1lar advantage~:~ in be too late to make good tobacco, eve.i if the bean bad been influenced by Boston
ise. He therefore suggests that a prt!lper reg1stermg trade marks o labels under the plants were good ami plentiful. :About three· culture. We have seen other things besides
classification can be reached by dra"!'m~ m- law of 187.4. T-hese countries are Austria tourths of the '86 crop bas been shipped out beans from Boston hop about m a lively
discrtminately not lees than ten "hands, 'or Hungary, Belgium. Braztl, France. Germany, of the county. Tbe dry weather b&.il caused manner. Mr. Robinson IS having a very
more if in tbe judgment of the exammer tbe Great Bnta'in, Italy, Russia, Servia. SpaiD, thebuyere to bo quite acttve m buyulg up successful Western trip, and we have no
~oubt tbat Copenhagen snuff keeps the lead
same be necea•ary, from each representative Switzerland and tbe Netberlaoda-a d1fferent the scattering crops at advanced prices,
m
tbe Northwes t. -Minneapol" (Minn)
bale; eeparately counting and weighing these l •st, It will be noticed, from the one forming
c.c B. Northwest
Trade.
bands and taking the J!r&portioo of. llcht and the new Union. Probably at the next sessiOn
hea-vy " hands " so found for the purpose of of Congress laws will be passed carrywginto
OLMSTEAD, Ky., June 21.
determinmg the proportion for the whole effect the prov-1sions of the new treaty, but EDITOR TOBACCO LEAFGallt.r ot Re•poa•lltle :Ne.-n ..eace.
before
that
IS
dgne
this
conventtoo
or
treaty
bale or lot.
We have bad dry and bot weather since I
An
1nterestmg
case was brought up m the
Asststant Secretary Maynard has ap!Jroved will be of no value and have no power.
laat reported, buL have j ust bad a good ram. Court of Appeals at Kansas City lately. It
tbe appraiser's suggestion. and the Customs
IIIPORTANT QUESTIONS ANSWERJID.
which w-111 afford a moderately good plantmg was tbat of W. H. Wilson vs. The Adams
offioers at New York have been Instructed to
Mr. Bagger's attentiOn was called to the season. AJ! the ram bas JUSt fallen I h&.ve Exprlll!s Oo.mp3ny. W . H. Wilson & Co. are
carry it into effect in future importations.
sixth art1cle of the new treaty, which reads: had no opportumty to learm bow far 1t ex· wb_olesale df)alera in coffees, spiCes and c1gars.
IMPORTATIONS OJ' WRAPPER T('BAOOO, 75 OII:NTB
" Every trade or commermal mark regu tended. So far as pla nts can be obtamed the TbJB was an appeal from the Ctrcu!l Court
PER POUND DUTY.
larly depos1ted m tbe country of origm shall unplanted remnant Will be plaated; but as upon ~ judgment of S1,200 for 6.000 cigars delS&i.
Pounds Value. be admttted to depos• t and so p,rotected in &11 the dry ana hot weather of the past week liv ered by the defendant to a man residin~
parched up the plan ts i"n the beds badly, it IS m a Kansas town named T. H. Dav1s, a
French West Indies........ . 150
1145 other coun tnea of the U moo, '
He was asked 1f our manufacturers would likely plants will be very scarce. Tile plants sw indl er, wbo had ordered the c1gars of the
Germany .... . . , . . . . . . • . . . .
68
42
Netherlands .. . ............ . 34,318
J7,UB have to d•scontmue using trade marks beo already set look well, except t bat the dry plaintiff, aud they were sb1pped SO h1m on the
Cuba...... .. .... .. .. .. .. . .. 6,226
J,tl6li longing to parties in other ceuntrie@, even and hot weather has reduced the stand strength of there havmg been a mao bearing
T. E. B.
tboiJih our manufacturers have uaed these somewhat.
the same name, a respo~ble .man, liVIDB in
the same place. When t.he oig!U'S had been
Total ...... ...... ... : ... 40,761 116,000 trade mar.ks for years past. Be rephed,
"No, 18011t emphatically, no," and also ex·
carried
their destina&ion by lobe defeu.daot
CIIJ:B•.rm HILL, 0., .Iune 20.
18$5.
Davia, tbe swinaler, appeared at the expresi
Germany ............ .. ..... 1,889
11,686 preseecl the same emphatic opimon concern· EDITOR TOBAOOO LEAF The present crop of tobacco now betng offi~ and exhibited letters from the plamtitf
England.. . . . • • .• . . .. . . . . . . . .. 1Hi
til mg ~be use of the word " Carolina," a Cuban
Quebec, Ontario, efc ......... 1,341
1,341 trademark wb1ch some of the manufacturers planted will be less than for twenty five to b1m, showmg tbat he expected tbe cigars.
~etherlands ... ........... . . .. 28,070
24,235 in the United Statell have u1ed for years. years. Planters have become dtacouraged at Wtth this id~ification the Cii!:Brs were deimitating also the mgar box label of. the Hav· present low prtcea..
hvered to him. As soon as the tlrm of Wil·
J. C. M.
son knew that no Cl~rl had been ordered by
Total . . . ................. 31,411 127,814 ana manufacturers. "Cuba," said he, "for
the purpoas of this treaty, is certainly in·
the merchant Davis, they began the present
Bevenao Becelpta In &be Dlo&rlc& of' suit
.
1886.
eluded in Spain, but no law and no treaty laleraalNorlb
&~~:ainst tbe express company.
The
Cla.rollaa
tor
na,.
188'1'.
Germany. . .. . .. • .. . • . . . .. . • 111
178 can be retroacttve in its effects here." An·
ground
taken
was
that
the
defendants
were
England.. .. .. . .. ... : .. .. . . •
15
16 other section of article 6 reads: •· The couotr,Y Smoking tobacco . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ,26,48~ 92 negligent in dehvering the same to the wrong
Quebec. Ontario, eto ........ . 24, 730
18,847 of ori~in sbe.ll be where the depositor has hi& Plug tobacco..... .................
394 76 person. A judgment for the value of the
:Sritish Weat Indies . . ... , . ...
16
10 prinCipal establishmept. If h1s principal es· C1carettos ............. . ......... 14,570 oo cig~rs
was obtamed in Ule lower oourte, from
Brhish East Indies ......... 1,458
803 tablishment is net u1 one of the countries of Cigars .. .. . • .. .. • .. .. . .. .. • . .. . .
55 65 whiCh the defenda:nt appealed. Tbedectsion
Netherlands , .. . .......... , .. 21,011
17,ll76 \he UnlOD, th!lll that to which the depositor Snuff • • . . • .. . . . .. .. • . .. . . . .. . • . . .
200 00 of the Appellate Court was a renewal of the
Du tcb East Indies.. • . .. . • .. .. 84.1
6411 belongs sball be considered the country of
judgmi)Ilt of the lower coun. All Ule judges
origin." This, of course, protects and in·
-Battle Creek has got a baby boy 3 years held tlie company wu gllilty of responsible
Total . ...... ....... . .. .. .. 48,191 $37,176 creues the rtgbts of all Cuban manufacturers, old
that spends all his pennies for cJgal'8, and neghgence.
IXPOBT.A.TIOIIB OF SUIIATilA TOBAOC01 llti CUTS but does not mterfere with the vested rights has been known to smoke five m one day. He
PER POUND DUTY,
of our own ctt1zena
will steal a pipe and beg passers-by for smok
-Cbandos Fulton, one of the directore of
Among other questwns that have been log tobacco The boy has a perfect ma.ma for the Lotus Club, ardered and paid for hill own
Pounds.
Value.
1884. .. • .. • . . . . . .. . • . .. . 6119,218
"18,611, raised by the tobacco trade in discue~mg this tobacco that developed itself before be could coffin several years a,w, and keeps it; in his
talk. He wears dresses and 18 very small of his room, no c as a memento mori, bu5 as a closet
1885 .................... 2,189,847
18~7 , 269 matter are the followm~~; :Does this treaty prohibit our manufacturel'8 age.-Detroit Tr1bune.
1886 ................. . . 8,979,603
3,376,881
for choiCe hquors and cigars.
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T~DO:E&E 'W'ITOLP, J~.. IIQOner Df HAVANA ud SVIIA.~ ud Packer of SEED LEAF Toba.ctro, 192 FRONT ST" l~ar Flltot, lEW TORI.
•
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JUNE 26.
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FoR W1111:11: ElmrtrG Jvn: 24.
Western Leaf-D~ring the past ' week our
market for Kensucky Sobacco bas been more
animated, with sales of 660 hogshead&, of
which 450 bogeheads for export, and the balance to speculators and manufacturers; to
which may be added several salos ' Dot. reported.
The general feeling among eur factors is
Tery firm, with a nominal advance Of from
~ to 1c per pound. Several Iota of tobacoo
have been withdrawn from the market. · ·
The Western market& continue very tive and excited, with adva~:.ces in prices of
,_to 1,14c per pound over thoee of last week.
Speculators - m to have boUJht Jarply of
the offerio~.
.
The weather ia not at all faTOMble for
planting, and should it conUoue ten ,daya
witbou t general raioa the outlook is very
poor, and we can figure on a very amall
plantin.: tbie seaaon.
For the week just ended E. A. Stoppel, .&obacco broker, 24 Beaver street, reports aa
follows :-

,

UOEIPTS.

Week.
hhda.
Virginia . . . ........... 1,0211
New Orlean& •••. , ..••.
Baltimore.............
.•
Western .... , .•......• 1,249

Kouth.

Total. • ••• • • • • .. • • 2,278
Week.
Exports .......•.•• •.•.• 1,629

6,162
Month.
8,1141

hhda.
8,811
61
2,788

~tartom.

Light Leaf:

Lugs .. .... S 0 4~
Common .. 4~0 II
Medium.... 6 @ 7~
Good ...... 7%® 9
Fine .. .. .. 9~®10~
Selections..
none.

Hea"ff Leaf:

Lugs ...... S~O '~
Commen •• II 0 6~
Medium .•• 7 0 8
Good .•• . .. II 010~
Fine .. .. . .. 11 @12~
Selec_tiollll . none.
Virginia Lef!I-A fair bDSm.e 11M been
done this week, with 110me 8QOd 8ales for
home and export; W&cle. Kanufao&uren have
been in the market inquiring for dark wrap
pers, but they are bard to find. There is a
boom both South and West, and prices have
advaooed on all gradjlll. "If manufao&urars,"
said a member of the \.W'acle, " wollld let the
loose marke&ll alone, prioel! woulcl decline
and keep at a ·uniform ra~ • Manufacturers are afraid of putting thellleelves iD tjle
hands of speculators or factors and give them
the go ·by, ancl by buyiDf9D ~elooee markets raise the pricet on t.beml(elt"t~~, If dle7
would buy from the speculator or factor and
let them make a fair profit, the manufac·
turers would. get all the goods tbe;y wanted
and pay low prices."
•
QuotaUom.

Dark.

IJark. ,

8

Tile UTi~ at Ule pon of New York from for·
. . . po111 few, t.he Weill ~ucMil \he follow!Jia OOD•

elpmenta :-

Fall("& Bro 401 cs tobacco.
CtJibanen-Pomarea & Cushman 23 bales tobacce;
J'"B Cteqh iO do, 1 ca ciglll'l.
~H S Forwood 1711 seroonstobacco.
H11mburg- Wailea berg a. Ware 3 bales tobacco; J
J Gunther 1 cs cigara.
~3n-0

Ki.,-n, JtJ.--8 Mora 1 Cl aiprL

Leg7wr7&-Frank & Wu 118 Ww briar wood. ·
i..olodtiii-Kuon Wainwright II 01 cig&N.
&1~)11 & E Salomon 160 bales Sumatra:
S ltoasin &-lion 53 do; G C Kienbuecb &8;
Schroed~r • Bon '2: Cullmana & Roaeabaum 20:
Wei! & Co

~A

M;&::"EAOo
G; Leowu-d Fried·
1'1; LScbmld

Oo48;

IGI; I H&lllburpr & . ~l :1 ~wald & Bro
1-.: 8tra11011 ·.t; 8t.onD M; oneriJG.

v-

~p Ale:randre kae.ll•-alan.
&--To~J' fileltela.• ~ACefttW.r

._ A Co 4110 do: P'xu...da 1: Oo 111: B Dt. &
Uotl8: G Pemandea .tCtl.l; B IIMim811&8oll
'187: G-S&Iomon tl: Bro 8C); ..._.l'uhvl8: Buoba
• Bei...,..feia liN: J Baalleim A Boa 118; II A
M011teje M; Almlrall & Co 18'; & 8p1Dpm& Co 80;
Kimbell, Cro111e • Co 9t; Prelireli& Co 47; J
Ellln~r cl Cu 211: Ju E Ward & Co U; B J'ue1t118
II; AL & 0 L HoiU18; LoaDo, Pndu & Oo 101;
order 138; Schroeder & Bon 110 do, 41 ca piOidura.
Cipra-HJnemanJkoellce; · S~& 8oaa 8 do;
Jlu lltlrx 8; lW!org,_ Baehaaa11 & "Co 3; Kaufmann
Broa .t; Boad7 8: H 8trauufl; ME McDowell&
Co 8: H Webater & 'co 111; Puld7A Nicholu 8;
ltlichaells & Liodeman 1: R J'ueDte 1; B'raiton cl
Wau lG; • Reaenaberc &; X Somborn 1; Qhu A
Kelly .t; Co 1; G W Faber 8: W H Thomu &; Bro
18; Part & Tilford M; Acker, Jlvrall & Condit
17; B Bcmron I; order 111; I' AJuaadre A Bona
88 do, 1 h'lll oipreUes, t !)I plcadura; .Ju E Ward
& Oo 11'1 01 clpra, 4'1 do clprettea, 1 bbl do, 4
~-bhll

du.

-

of Ucor1ce u pon of Mew York for
reponed ~T tor the
ToBAooo Llid':LrcoBrc• ·l"AaTB-ZurtcalllaJ A AI'JUimbau, per
Dorcu, from Naplea, 110 pkga (10,880 lba.)
Lioomc~: 8Tro)[-Weaver & Sterry, per Dorcan,
from Naplea, M pkga (10,190 lbs.)
Receipt&

weu 111dilag June N,

Licorice
Per lb. nt.mom.
" ~ II&." ..•.. .J6
"G. C." . .. .... !fl
'-'Carenou&Tur." . 25
"F.G." ....... 26
Turkuh:
"Wallie Ex." •. 26
"W. S."....... . . .. 16
"Pilar" ... . .. . 24
W.8." ........ 1G
"C. C. yCa." •. 24
"A. 0. S." ........ 16

Spant.h:

I"T.

BXPoan
of New Yorll: to torelgD po111 to•
the week eildiug Juu IN, 1887, were u follewa:.d:nt,.M7'-63 hhda, 88 cs, 11 pip (1,141 lba)
mfd.
..!rgrnlim &pwblie--10 hhds, Ill pkp (4,,00 lbs)
l'rom till

)IOn

mid.
.sr--lBtllluk, 491 cs, 4!1 bslee.

.llrlliM .4~2 hhda, 482 pkp (74,644 lba)

mf~.

Bri!WI EtUt Ina,e.-:;.go pkga (fli,3112 lba) mfd.
Brituh J'otNjl10111 in ..if'rica-10 pkgs (S,Slllbs)

b.,... w.,

mfd.

mfd.

.l!IM-18 hhds, 4 cs, .,pkga caR lba)

~hhda.
Oenlra.l Americ&-43

bales, 5 pkgs (840 lbs) mfd.
Cup.nJw.g.n-8 hh<ls, 5 pkgs (I,OM lbs) mfd.
Ouba-6 pkga (1.7a9 lbs) mfd.
.Da"'IWi Wut J11(l~ pkgs (400 lbs) mfd. . ,
Duldl. Elm JftdUI-'-1 pll'f (100llbs) mfd.
Duem WUf I~u-~6
t
(6,185 tba)
mfd.
Jl'rrntJ}a -w..u~ cs.'
GibrtJlltJr-12 hhds, 328 cs, .60 .pkga (9,~i4 lbs)
mfd.
·

hales,

Pm

Com. luge . . 4~0 IS~. , Com. leaf.. '1 @
Good lugs .. 5~@ 6~ Good.leaf.. 8. @lG~ · Okug-.-411llhda:
~
· Fine leaf •. 11~@12~
Bam/nwg-3 pkgs (179lbs) mfd.

Cigar LeafMessrs. J. B. GANs' SoN & Co., brokers, 131

Haw~hhda.

GRAND
REPUBLIC
--o-- CIGARROS.
•
WAB.NING.

NOTICE is hereby given to all manufacturer•, jobbers and ret11oil dealera of cige.ra ~bat
we are the sole aud exclusive owraers of the brand or trademark for cigarros known as

together with tbe SYMBOLS, DEVICES, SEAL AND GENERAL STYLE OF OUR
ORIGIN~>..:. PACKAGE.
.
Our exclusive O!v.nersbip has been determined i.n the several lloCtions brought by us,
and in which dec~ees were rendered in our favor-To wit: in the New York Superior Court
on October 20, 1886, and in the Sup~rior CJurt of Cinoinnati, Ohio, on May 21, 1887.
WE !::!HALL VIGOROUdLY l"ROSECUrE ALL INFRINGEMENTd OF OUR TITLE,
ltA.KE, DlilVICES, SEAL AND STYLE OF PACKAGE as applied to cigara or cigarros
to &be fallest extent of the law. and shall hereafter claim full ciamages in all .actions
bNUCbt by us for infringement& of this brand.

CEORCE P. LIES &. CO.,
1111-18

Grand Republic Ci&"ar Factory,
No. 200 Tliird District, New York City.

L J:&Ufm811• Co 40 cumlt~~:: F WIOhtel 20 tilo : I
KaafiB&a & Co 40: I' Hug i; E ReHnwald .S Bro
i6 ca leaf; .J I' llarl.in 11 w pipet; cmler 107 hh!ls,
1'1 \rea, 118 aa amkg, 11llal• do, 1t oa cigarett.eo,
88 Dtp leaf, 41 01 mfd, 7i4 h:u do, 110 U-bxs do, 6'a
li-b:u do, !!ll kege do, 1178 cadi do; tG " -cads do,
dpkpleaf.
'
/If ,_ NfM y.,.i; lllld BIIIMinl'f !N_.IIJII<>n
UtN-Ei-ut }(ueller A Co 10 bhda; W J McDonald
1 Clamkg: II P Jo!lo- ll do; S H l"ayme 2.
t...._
,.._A B&lcklii!J' t C8 cigars:
B&lie&w, Rolnberlr6 Co <I do: G W'Nichols 9; B
Diu 11 Oo4; A C 'Rodriguezti:Co U;Geo F Young
-.t; Co 1: I.osano, Pendaa tl; Col: K E .McDowell &
Co 1; Verpluck Broa 1; BKiead& Cigar Co 1:
Baker .t; DUBoll II; 81demtm, Lachman .t Co 8:
Lealela Brae 1 ; Mlebenheimer, Kqerfeld & Co 5;
Beoj Geberga 1: Davia, Turner ...Voi; !W G Gilmore a: Co 1: )( Somborn 3; D Oabern & Co fl; G
W Cochran a. Co 1: J A DeLeon 1; Rosenthal
Bros li; M H Greaory 1; J'
Leggett
cl Ge 4; Sp~'- Warner A at 1; Straiton
A Walt 4; E tt Webster .t; Co 4; N
B Manning 1; Freed • Ha1p 11; H Webster cl Co
»; W SDenoia3: A Lucker 1; Estabrook & Eaton 1 ;
S Serpa 1: Best, Russell & Co 4; W D Cleveland-~
Co 1; 1 Reioitz 1a": Koenipber!ret. Falk & Meyer
HI; C G Artzl 1; Pf!rea Bros 3; D L Trujillo & Booa
1: E H Gato 4; B Was•errnan 1: Greenhljil ~Co2;
Fred Danl & Co 1; Mitchell & Spinlt 1: Esberg,
Bachman &Co21; UJ Boehm&Vo7; 0 W Van
Camper & Soo 1; P pghalski & Co 24: S Liningtoto's Son, 2: Purdy & Nicholas 7; Bendhelm Bros
&Co 1; Rivera, Diaz ciCo 2: De8aace (;igar Co2;
order 21 do: M Barranco & Bro 5 do, 1 bx cigars;
Max Marx lies cigars, 1 pk:g do: P & J Frank 1 do,
1 do: El Golfo Ciaar Co 19 do, 1 do ; &idenberg &
Uo 3t cscigars, 9 balessc•a os;G Alee• SO do, 6 do;
J ElliDger .t Co M do. 5 do: C Pt&!acio &; Ce 89 do,
15 do: H R Kelly & Ce 3~ do, 10do; Jose 8 Molins
6 bales ocraps: Pretzfeld & Co <I do; S Hood cl Oo S ;
Will Wicke & Co 17.

rr--

DURHAM, N.C., June 23.-Meaara. Webb
& Kramer, Leaf Tobacce Dealers, rePOrt to the
Toli.&.COO LBal' aa follows:-The week's breaks
have been of a limited nature, owing to dry
weather, which eotirely preventeJ facile handling
of leaf tobacco. Receipts being short, aod the de ·
maud equal to that displayed wheu heavy nlea aro
in progress, created a str~nger market, and prices
visibly changed to a higher position. Some good
manufacturiug stock was on sale, aod most grade&
bad their proportionate representation among the
o1fe;inp. A good seaaon bas prevailed, and r<>ceipts will be heavier again uader lbe stimulating
eJfecta' of a atrGnger market.
LOUISVILLE, June 22.-Kr. A. J'alcoaer,
SecretarY of the 'I'obacco Board of Trade, reporta
lo t.he ToBAcco LB.a.r as fellows:-Pricea con
tinue to, climb up the •cale daily, and under the
stimulus of dry weather it is a matter of speculation to what point tbey will reach ere the inevitable
reaction takes place. The obort planting reported
from all quarters is having its e1fect on the Burloy
styles, and prices are decidedly higher than they
were a week afO. Tlie sales yesterday were the
largest in the h1story of our market, amounting to
over a thousand hogsheads, The market may be
said to b<o almost eotlrelr in the hands of speculators. Dark tebscco• are htjther than last week, low
grades mere eapecial•y so. Regie types continGe· in
fair supply at fuller 1fgurea, and rich dark wro.ppcry
styles are ill good demand at the slrongest prices of
the oeason. Th1s clasa is nol in abunda11t oupply.
African type& are without marked change. The
planting is wellDigh tlniahed, -and if all accounts are
true, a very tlecided decrease in acreail will be the
result.
Receipts for the past week were 4,400 hhas,
agaio.t 2,1!60 hhds for same week last year.
Sales for lhe week, month and year, and correspondiag period of three former yean, were as Col·
lows :Week.
Month. - Year.
1!!87.. • • • • • • 8.34G
9,845
60.842
. 67,370
7,843
1886 .... .. .. 2,9 ;0
188.5 ....... .- 3,097
9,43~
60,988
45,948
1S84 . .... . . 1,886
4.6SO

There is but little doing in old leaf except
the sale of small lots to local manufacturers.

....

SUGAR, GLY()ERINE, PETBOLA.TtJII,
TIN FOIL,
FLAVORS,
EXTRACI'S, Ete.
SOLE WESTEBN AGENTS FOR

.AllES C. MeAJIDREW'S LICORICE PASTE.
1aOU:Z:B'V:Z:1a1a:lll9 K.y.

T h e X::o:te:r:a::~.a.Uc:»::o.a,l, ,

Tobacco Refrigerating Company.
INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF NEW YORK.

E. M. CRAWFORD,
Pre1ldent.

ILLINOIS.
· Warran Sentinel, June 16:-The outlook
here is not enoour9«ing, owing to the continued drouth. The acre:lge will decrease
from last year. Unless we have raia soon
the plants will be too large to set. Consider·
able tobacco ground baa been planted t'l
corn. E•ery day it looks like rain, but the
sbo wers all "pass by on the other side."
An Eastern buyer is here bunting old goods,
but we ba~e BO reports of sales.
Our markets are almost at a standstill, but
little doing in any of the grades. Prices may
be quoted at 5 to 8c for wrappers and bindero
and 1 to 2c for fillers. A few of the growers
are setting tobacco, but find it a slow and
tedious job. All the plants ba ve to be
watared in, and then it is a struggle between
life and death with them.
Rush and Stockton townships will not
plant more than one-half the number of acres
thid year as in 188tt.
Growers will do well to look for the cut
worms, as this is the kind of weather they
do the most damage.
C. Friedman, of St. Louis, is expected iJ;~
this vicinity soon, and if- the tobaccos suit
him, will buy largely of '85 and '86 crops.
He will no doubt infuse a little new life into.
the market.
The mao that sprouted his tobacco seed
under a settmg hen is now praying fo:: rain.
Wm. Scofield, the Nora tobacco buyer, reports busir:ietlll quiet and everytbi11g dry at
his place.
Quincy Herald, June 18:-Some fariLers
are cutting their tobacco. Everything indi·
cates a good price for a marketable article.

DARIUS FERRY,
'VIce-Pre•ldeat.

'
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WATER STRE'ET, NEW YORK.
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We call the attention of Tobacco growers, packers and manotacturen to the
advanta&:ell derived from the use of our system oftreattna- Tobacco.
First: The ABSOLUTE prevention of decay.
Second: ' The UNIFORMITY of color obtained, and the retention of Iu1tre
and 1lfe.
Third: The GREATER yield of wrappers, compared w.Ith tobacco of t,he
eame ~rrade cured in the natural way.
We had in the last season over 7,000 cases, bales and hogsheads on storage under our
the highest terms of the
supenonty of tobacco treated under this system.
·
Tobacco consigned to F. C. Linde, Hamilton &. Co. at the varioua
points will recPive proper attention.
· 1
Refri~er.ating System from different pa;rtiee, all of whom speak in

LOUIS F. FBOMEB,.
CIGAR BANUF ACTUREB.,
77th St., Sd ·and Lexington Aves.
FACTORY Jfo. 362, 34 DIST., XEW YORK.

Best on Eanh.

SeleoW Leal t.-... GOLDEJI BELT
of Kerth Caroim.. ~ -ttl

Sold on Its O'lnl !derlta for a~ Prollt. Br Do not otrer jewelry, furniture. gl&, or agree t6
pay your rent, tAke you Into partnership, Bet a broken leg, or keep your gu meter trom eonntbag ~ 
much, or perform &D;r otber minlcle. _.,. But do plOI!Ilae 1<1 clve :ron tbe bN$ Smoklnc Tobeooo .,.
tbe ~at u low a price aa Is coDBiateot wltb quallty.

Z. L LYON & CO., Durba.m, N.
Speo1a1 No"t1oea
...

W AJJTED FOB CASH,

_..

CIGAR CUTTINGS
For Domeatlo ...a Ezpor't u ...

Ofve rate of !:=e~~ ~v;.; fvtii' place to Wheeling. We
ahra;ro In tbe market !or Tobecco Cuttlllp, U tbe;r
ueolean and dry and DOt mu.ty.

-

BlOCH BROS., Wheeling, W. Virginia.
FilE HA Y!IU SCRAPS, TIUD£~11ARK
.Alse Seed Scraps, absolutely clean,
AND BEADY I'OR USE.
11labotll prices ~d for Seed Cutting•, l!er&p• :md
8iflillgll.
!'OBACCO DUST FO:R SALE.
J'o1 p't'ic. a.nd um.plea of all above goOO., app].y to

J"OSE S. "'OLINS,
:.11'.1 Pearl Street:, Kew 'York.

--o-

1119

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
- -·
'

$300. Three Hundred Dollars $300.

....

a.ll!l~ .A.R.%:).

I I?

..

A~i~~~ WAREHOUSES'
--..;y ·-...;.- ~ •
Iii
I)J\TENTEU ·~\
•-.
-'Vllulll' •:= . New York,
AT

..OHIO.
Miamisburg Bulletin, June 17:-Tbe health·
ful spirit noted all along eince buying began
in tbis market, is maintained. This is t!J,e
conspicuous feature of Ohio to day. It id
evidence that we have serviceable leaf in the
Miami Valley. The low figures a~ which
goode changed hands 1s proof that buyers
will make safe disposition of their investment. This brings the '87 crop in hopeful
prospect.
.
About one-fourth of the new crop has been
put out. The weather at this writing is ex·
tremely hot and dry.
Dayton Journal, June 21:-The season
continues unfavorable for transplanting to
bacco in this valley, yet the young plants
will be worthless by reai'on of m·ergrowtb
before rain Rhall come. Growers who were
fortunate in getting tobacco out are to be
conjl.ratulated up9n the thrifty start that the
fields show, but a good r~in would improve
Ule situation wonderfully.
Evansville Enterprise, June 15 :-There was
a general rush for tobacco settinr. Tuesday
morning. Every available man and boy was
employed, but the ground becamto~ most too
dry towards night. We believe Col. Geo.
W. Hall is having nine acres set upon his
farm in Magnolia.

Ba111>-1 hhdo, 5 balea.
J<~pan-15 pkga (3,076 lbs: mfd.
Water Street, report to the TOBAOOO L!:AI'
L~64 hlads, 112 pkgs (4,700 lbs) mfd.
as follows:-Tbere is absolutely nothing
London-227 hhds, 61 pk~s (8,632 lba) mfd.
doing. Sales foot up 807 cases, of whichMll:llicc:_7 pkgo (266 lbs) mfd.
207 cs 1881-82-83 Penn .. .. .... . . 10 @14~
Maquelon-200 pkga (5,000 lba) mfli.
1110-cs 1885
· do·........... 12 ®18
N•,.f<Nnd«J~~ pkga (3,151 lbs) mfd.
New Z6altlnd-111 pk~s (19,460 lba) mfd.
150 cs 1884-5 Dlltch ....... .. ... 9 ®14
NMXJ &otia-1 pkg (110 lbl!) mfd.
1110 cs1885 Wisconsin Havana. .. 6 @ 8~
&IIM"da-124 hhds, 21 ca.
1110 cs 1885 State Ha vaoa. ...... p. t.
Sant&nder-704 bhds.
Divided as follows:U. S. ~~ Cb&>mbia--50 bales, 16 pkgs (3, 794 lbs~
·
To manufacturete. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 cases mfd.
UI'Ug!UJg--IIAhda.
To city trade ........•.•.••. ...... . 810 "
YMk!OtUliJ-7 balea.
To out of town... . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 157 "
UPOKTS 'ROM Til& PORT or JI.W YORK TO I'OK•
Tvtal ..•.•.•.. , . . • . • . . . . . . 807
JUalll PORTS I'KOM J'ANUAJtY 17, 1887, TO
J'UNE 24, 1887.
Haoona-Fillers wera taken to the extent
NORTH CAROLINA.
Had&. Cases. Bales. Lba mfd.
of 4110 bales, at from 60c to ~1 . l!l.
A.fnca ..•.. ; . • . • . . SUI
23
Warrecton Gazette, June 17:-Tobacco of
8Q,l't66
263
A close observer oi tile .market said to u~ Amsterdam........ 719
60t
11,263
all p;rades has materially advanced io price
Antwerp ..••...... 1,923 2,188
465
45,531
within the last few days-abort crop and bad
on Thursday:Amtrta . .•... .........
stand the cause. There is not more than half
.. The Havana tobacco trade has become eo Australia.. .. . . . . . . . 90
41
1,145,266
a crop of tobacco planted, and the stand is
thoroughly demoralized that there are no Bremeu ......... •. 3,916 6,654 11,554 131.523
very poor.
Britislt
N.
A.
Col..
4
38,498
terms or prices any more. If a customer
Henderson Gold Leaf, June 16:-Tbe price
Canada ... ..•... , .•
2,901
wants to secure a lot of tobacco now, to be Central America... . . . .
of tobacco is increasing somewhat, business
2,749
1
65,858
among our merchants is growing better,
delivered in the fall and to be paid for four Chma and Japan ...... .
6
7J,475
QUOTATI0118.
more people are at work now, money is a
6
71,269
months after date of delivery, he has no Copenh~n..... .. 99
Dark.
Burley.
East lnd1es-..... .' 19
7
II 182,454 Trash. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 2 50@ S 00
little more plentiful, and everytbmp; indi800@400
trouble in getting it. This state of affairs ll'raoce •••••••••••. 1,888
19,393
4110@1160 cates an improved condhion of things. Tbat
lugs. • • •. . . . . 3 50@ 4 00
84 . 178,838 Common
has been brought about by the l!&rge number G!br&ltar. ... ...... 38li
4.425
Medium
luge
....
.
..•.
4
75@
o
50
1!75@
6~0 Henderson is about to step upon a higher
1~8,686
of purchasers who visited Havana for the Glasgow. . . . . . . . . • 441
6 75@ 7 50 plane of prosperity no longer admits of a
Good
lugs
....
..
•..
.
..
6
75@
6
25
Hamburg ••• •.••.. 7,107 10,161 1o:siii
7s,9U:i Common leaf ..•...... 6 50@ 7 00
7 711@ II 00 doubt.
first time during the early part of this year, llaly.............. 2,W
1
7,880 Medium leaf .•.. ....•. 7 1100 8 00
9110@10 60, The outlook for the tobacco crop is by no
thinking they would do much better by im- LiYerpool . . •••.. 2,108
21
1~
411,090 Long leaf . • . . • . . . • • 8 00@ 8 110
means encouraging. Aside from the fact
620
1187 188,872 Selections. . . . . . . . . . . . 9 00@12 00
porting direct. Many of them purchased London •...• ..•••• 1,851
1110@111 00 that the acreage is much reduced this year,
Other BriLiah Porta 163
2,988
tebacco for which there is no demand in this Malta .. ........ . •.
the stan4 is poor and the crop will be cut
7,166
shorter still. Competent judges who have
country. Not beinr; able to carry the load MexiCO . . . . . . . . . . . 110
3
112
11,41!6
been over the country in this and adjoining
821,816
88
CROP AND MARKET NEWS. counties,
and finding. they have had their fiagers New Zealud, etc.
as well as the countiee of Virginia
18
7,1111 ·
Ponugal. . . . . . . • • 384
burned, they are ~hrowing their goods on the Rotteldam •. . • . . . M4
46a
39,76G
along the Roanoke, tell us there will not be
l"ENNSYLV
ANIA.
1611 •
market at any price or terms. One firm that Sandwich Islands.
more tbau frem one half to two-thirds of a
Lancuter ~miner, June ll2:-Tbe dull·
100
I know of bought a large lot of :Remedios in Spain ....•..... .. 7,81i
crop.
2$
lZ_
Seutb America... . 488
17 11,1118 • 4li9,770 ness usual in the tobaeco trade at this season
Havana which could have been purchased Swolltn & Norway 4911
5,1175 467,9M of the year is upon ~he marke~ now, a ad the :r~tt/L
(£.. FLORIDA.
here at a cost of 8c less than was _paid for the Weet lnti.iea...... 651
1,002 473,097 transactions are few and far between. During
847
Columbia
Tobacco Plant, June 11:-We
Varioua
porta
........
.
11,M6
the
past
week
~be
traneacLions
in
old
goods
tobacco in Cuba. The uade needs weeding
amounted to only 303'cases. B.S. Kendig & took a stroll Tuesda:(tbrough the tobacco
out, wbic b. must come either from failuree
24,487 16,480 83,6011 8,9411,167 Co. sold 1!.10 cases and bought G8 ()!lBell, and crops of Messrs. J . H. Bushnell, J. C. Macfaror the retirement of many firms now engaged
lane, W. H. Perrr and-F. B. Moodie, all just
Skiles &; Frey sold 1!0 cases.
in the busiDeBII of importing Havana toA few buyers are picking up.the '86 Havana west of the town, and found them doing
DOMES%1Cl BEC:IEIPft.
finely, Hr. Bushnell's probably leading. He
bacco."
Tile following articles were received at the port at a rate that will soJn exbaullt the supply in bas
about 7 acres in, some of which will now
the bands of the growers.
Quotatiom.
of New York duting the week:
The growing crop has had every possible show from 15 to 20 leaves, and is about ready
Havana Fillers-'\7 ery common 1111 to 75
lJI! t.U llt-M RtlilrotJd-F Dziuba 8 hbdo; H Siebert
the first cutting. Mr. Macfarlane bas
Good oommoa 80 to 85
7 do ; J H Moore & Co 36: Pellard. Pettus & Co 11: advantage in the ~actions of the country not for
Good to med. . 88 te 95
M Pappeuheimer & Co 49; A C L & 0 Meyer 1; visited by bail storms, and in these sections 2 acres, not se forward but in good con·
it is in splendid condition. In the townships dition. Mr. Perry bas some 4 acres nearly
Med. to fine. . . 95 to 100
order 371, 211 pkgs.
well advanced as the first, while Mr.
Fine .......... 1011 to 110
lJI! t.U Hw:IIMI Rawr ~Order 266 hhds, visited by bail it has been cut off or beaten as
down and covered with earth, but it is early Moo!l.ie bas about 7 a~tres at the same stage.
Superior ...... 1111 to 125
162 pkgs.
I& is as fine as we ever saw grow anywhere.
Yara-I and II cuta asaorted ... 62 to 67~
B11 t.U Ptn1141!lMnaa llaiWo~Jd-Kremclberg & Co yet and there is time to repair the damage
done.
Lake City Tobacco Plant, June 18 :-ToII cuts ................. . 75 to 85
65 hhds; H Koenig .t Co 51 cs leaf; L Sylvester,
Lancaster Intelligencer, June 22 :-The two bacco ill remarkably free from worms this
Sumatra-The salesreperted since our last Son& Oo 1 do ; Joseph Mayer's Sons 5; N Lachenseason. In geing over 20 acres of the weed
bruch & Bro 7: Benedict & Co 13: L Spear & Co 1:
issue are 235 bales, at from ~1 . 18 to $1. 65. H Wirt Matthews 1 cs mfd, 22 pkgs do ; D Buchner or three heavy hail storms which devastated last week we failed to find a single one,
the
grain
and
fruit
crops
within
the
past
One small lot brought $1.90. Some 20,000 & Co 1 bx do; F W A Fuller 1 do; H A Richey 1 cs week did not very s~riously aftect" the young and the 'leaves show but few depredations
R Schreiber 2 do; Steiner & Co 13; J Hath·
from them. This is a good sign for wrappers.
bales were sold in Amsterdam on W ednes- cigars:
rington I; B Fisher & Co2 ; Wagner, Kellam &Co 6; tobacco plants. They we.-e too small to be
day, most of which brought unprecedented P H Cook 1 : J Lesser 1 ; J F J Xiques 1; The Bar- burt, except where the bail cut the heart out
KENTUCKY.
prices. One cable states that buyers lost nard Manufacturing Co 1; George Bunnell 1, Thur- of them, and fortuna lilly the season is early
Hopkinsville South Kentuckian, June 18:
ber,
Why
land
& Co 1; G W Helme Co 23 bxs mfd, enough to permit of the resetting of the
their heads entirely. One large lot brought 20 pkgs do, S4 bbls s11u1f, 15 ~-bbls do, Sll pkga do, plants destroyed. The only sections of the -The weather continues dry and the price
$1.30 per American pound, which will cost 768 bxs dg; erder 46 hbdo, 10 ca leaf, 25 do cigars, county seriously affected .are Lancaster, of tobacco is still firm with 1!-Jl upward ten.
.
Manor, West Lampeter, Rapho, lllanbeim, dency.
$1.115 to Jay down here. How any money is S02 bxs snuff, 3 bbls do, 1 ~-bbl do.
Fauview had · a tobacco eeaeoo Sunday.
By the Baltimurs &nd Ohio Rail1"oad- '1\'illiams and a fewadj~~oeent townships through which
to be made at such pricee is a mystery.
the bail cut a swath of greater or less wid tb. Fairview generally gets tl!!.e best of every·
Several houses in this city have wired their & Terhuue 46 hbda.
By the Cmtra.l 1L R. o( NtM J'M"IOJI-Pretzfeld & The loss to the tobacco is not regarded as Sbing going.
It is reported that a disaetrou.a hail eto'rm
representatives not to buy unl~ prices ~ke Co 8 bales leaf; Gnns Bros & Rosenthal 4 so ; H very serious. The replanting of the bail cut
Koeuig & Co 1; Wm Eggert &; Co 2 cs do; E districts will be simultaneous with the late visited Trenton and other portions of Todd
a drop.
·
_
-.
planting of a few fields by slow goi.nt; farmers. • county Sunday afternoon.
A large part of the 1,300 bales imported Spingara & co:&l do; Schroeder & Bon 10.
The crop of •srnavana Seed Is bemg slowly
Bli tMNtMYork an41Y6UJ Haun 8~11mboat Linelast week has been appraised at 711c, and as
WISCONSIN.
Wm Eggert & Co 14 cs leaf; tl Dre ~ sner 9 do ; Frese lifted, and all of it that is worth anything
a result the Appraiser's office has been be· & Vock:e 7: J C Delmoate 1: J W Kruse 1: 1:1 8ius- will be taken before the next crop is ready
Edge~to'n Wi8comin Tobacco Reporter,
sieged by protesting importers. It looks now heimer 6; E Roseu wald & Bro 34 ; D Hall 2; G Reis- for the poles. All of it would have been June 17:-Aside from an extensive trade in
taken ere this bad it not been for tb<> great Iiller grades "the transactions of the week are
as though much of · the tobacco will be reap· man 3; M Hartman & Co <17 ; S Salomon & Son 8.
By t.U Old Dmninilm 8to4mahlp lAM-Pollard, amount of "damage" it containea. White mainly confined to round lots from packers'
praised.
Pettus & Co 1!1 hh!ls; Kremelberg &: Co 49 do; H vein is abundaat and in many CW!b8 the to· h~~onds. And. Jenson has sold 45 ce; PomePlug-" Moderate, but steady," hae been Siebert 66; D Y Cooper HI; Kinney Tobacco Co 2a; bacco is so soft that it cannot be handled. roy & Pelton 60 cs, and G . H . Rumrill48 cs
the tone of the market during the paet week. Oelrichs ti; Co 51: J H. Moore & Co 89; Stranahan There is a good deal of_dry rot in it, together of '85. Paul Tannert is reported to have
& Co 11; John Devenn} 34; A A Smith & Co 17;
For regular goeas prices are now advanced Buchanan & Lyall ll4; E W Dodd 4; Charles F Tag with other defects that have ecared off pur- purchased 127 cs of '84 of Holdridge & Conchasers. Still, the balance of the cr.op will ant, J aneeville, and 42 cs of J obn Bjoin, of
all along the line, and as it seems that they & Son 11: Jarvia & Co 61 llo, 3 ~-hhds; AD be lifted, and the buyers will take the risk of UtiCilo. Something like 100 loads were re·
are determined to stay so, it is our opinion Strauss & Co, II do, 2 do, 1 bx 'am plea; using the soft tobacco, some of which has ceived at Barnard's warehouse at Evansville
Mailler ct Quereau, 40 hhds • •1 blt S)lmples:
that the general situation will be improved A C L & 0 l\leyer 26 do, 1 do; Kunhardt been bought and packed and marked with a Monday, the '86 purchMes of John Brand, of
Elmira, N.Y. The market is decidtldly dull
and every one better satisfied. In export & Co 4 do, 1 do; JD t'eillyJr lOOhlods, 60 csmfd, zero.
We do not yet abandon the belief that and quiet at ·an the receiving points, very
goods prices seem to be unchanged, but the 1 blt 81111l.Ples; A E Outerbwlge & Co 10 do, 10 do, Havana
Seed will be the favorite and profits· few of the buyers making any endeavor
1 do; W 0 Smith & Co 36 khds, 10 cs amkg, 114
high price and scarcity of wrappers must be do mfd, SO do cigarettes; W Duke, Sons& Co 5 ble crop of Lancaster county. It requires to purchase.
felt sooner or later. The exports for the lahds, 4 cs smkg, 121 do cigarettee; FE Oweo 1 trc: a different mode of curing than that used for
The week bas been very hot and dry, with
P Lorillard & Co 17 do, 1 bx samples; ThompsoD, Seed leaf, and ruany of our farmers have not only one local shower covering a small secweek were 172,332 pounds.
Moore & Co 16 cs mfd, 41 bxs do, 8 cads do; Gil- yet learned the p:roper method. Those who tion. A good deal of tob11occo is being watered
bert Lloyd, 14 cs mfd, 7 ~-bxs do; Jaa M Gardiner have learned it have raised fine cropa and out under most trying circumstances. The
Bright&:
~uotatum1.
9do, 6 do, S ca smkg; Martin & Broadhurot 45 ~- bxa sold them at high prices.
Navy 48, 5e, 6s, ~s. 3s ... ....•• .. 20 to30
'
cut worms are causing more trouble tbe.n
mfa, 40 !4 bxs do, 110 ;i-cads; D Buchner& Uo25 bxs
3tG: lbe, lOs and Pocket Pieces ..•.. 20 to30
A.mong the buyers last week were H. H. ever before in this State, being unusually
de,
115
cads
do;
J
J
Gciogan
11
do,
10
do;
Thurber,
to
50
9-incb light-pressed ..........•.. 30
Kauffman, who took 7,000 pounds of '86 leaf plentiful and exceedingly voracious. If there
Whyland & Ct> 19 !4 bxa mfd; E &R Mead Jr & at
Gold Bars ....................•.• 30 to 50
prices varying from 6 to 9 for wrappers, 2 1s anything that puts the average tobacco
Co
25
do;
Spencer,
Stout
&
Co
10;
F
H
Le_ggett
&
6 and 12-inch twist •.............. 25 to40
Co 11; Clark, Holly & Ketcham 45: R 0 Williams for seconds and 1 for fillers. The Meesrs. grower out of temper_ it is to water out toBlacks:
& Co 20: Alleo & Ginter21 cs smkg, 64 do cigar- Zook, Sterenman, Skiles & Frey and some bacco for the benefit of the cut worm. Many
lOs, 12s, !4 18s ........... - to 17 &; 20 to 211
ettea; Wise & Bendheim 150 do, 1 do, 12 cslong others have bougbt coosiderabla quantities of planters are therefore anxiously waiting for
Navy 48, 58, 3s and~ lbs.- to 17 & 20 to 211
B. S. Kendig &; Co. sold 190 cases rain. The shipments for the week aggregate
cutamk~; Leopold Miller & Co 119 ca smkg, 8 bales Havana.
Navy lOs erPocket· Pieces ......_. .• 18 to 211
do; M E McDowell & Co I! ca long cut smkg, 2 do of 1885 leaf and boup;bt 63 cases. D. A. Mayer about 200 boxes, as follows: East Earl, Pa.,
cigarettes; J H F Mayll 2 CB smkg, 40 %; -bxs mfd; sold 30 cases to local cigar manufacturers.
Negrohead twist .... .. . . .•.. .. . . ... 23 to 30
45 cases; New York, 152 cases.

..
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STRA!TON~ STORMS
~

t

PINNACLE

We hereby o1fer Three Hundred Dollars ($800)
Reward f&r the detection and conviction of any peraon or persons imitating our PINNACLE ciiar, the
form af the tip of which iB •hown by the above cu,.
Dated New York, _April13, 1887.
1156-68

FOR SALE.

Union Cigar Labels.
Please address
B. A,LliiERT8, Litbogro pher,

JO~

WANTED-An AI Saleoman, well acquamted
with the jobbing trade in fourteeo Sta•ea. ie open
for a positiou. Addreas, C. F. Hawley, 3611 State
11~ "
street, Chicago, Ill.
WANTED-A competent Saleamaa wi'h eatablished trade in New York ' city and Brooklyn, to
sell Key West aod domestic cigars on coinmisaion.
Must have Al references. Address "Key West"
care of tbie office.
'
. llM-67'
WANTED-By oae of the leading cigar manufacturers, a competent assistant foreman: alao 1111.
assistant packer foreman. Referen~ from former
'employers required. Apply to "L.," Tobacco.
1164-tf
Leaf.
·
C. JOU:RGENSEN
ls a Printer, Lithographer, General Haaulacturma
:>tationer, and )!IUblishee Revenue Boob aad Blanka
at 9!1 Maldenlane. New York.
Tobacco Machinery Cor S&Je.
16 Hydraulic Double -End Fiulsher Preaaea. McGowan & Bliss' make.
'
' S Hydraulic Moultl Pres•l!8. McGowan tl; Blias'
mall.e.
'
1 Four Pluni:er Hy•lraulic Pump. McGowan t1;
Bliso' make. ·
.
8 Brioko)!l lmprond Plug Machines
All· aa
gllOfi aa new.
1 Wringer.
·
:
2 £eLts, 12 frame<ellClt.3x12 Moulda(extrah,eavy.)
Lot of F .nis!ler Irons an•l Tir,u.
·
All of the above will be •old at a v erv low figure
either for lot or portico. · Ap -ly q W. E. YAGEB, '
1168-66"
5-'> W . 211 st , Cil;>cinnati. 0.
WANTED.

Second-hand. PEASE CUTTER
In gooli condition.
1165 66

R & W . JENKINSoN;
Pittshur~~:h. Pa.

Pa"te:n."ts.
BON. A. H. CRAGIN & SOJJ,
914 F ST., WAS!Illi'GTON, D. 0.,
Attorneys and Solicitors ot Patents, Trade MarS!, etc., and
all mattel'l!l before th ~ Executive Departme nts or Coogresa.
Refer to 2Dd Nat. Bank. Send stamp for OOI'l'88pondence.
Mr. H. W . Cragin was formerly associated with W. P.
Burwell and was an Examiner in the Patent Oftlce. UM-81
THE CELEJI,IlATED

St. Louis, l\lo.

116G-67

C~

"[!98 JO mwat• 'S3J1lJ tsa&O'J ·£n•!oads 11 tJodxa
p<>JnlOUJna•w puu sd!JlS J•"'l liU!)lJ'B,.JO.ii
''!JO ~

,.a,N: 'aou1d alia•<t:>X:l£ St

'"OO '\' H.!. I INS "0 "M
FOR SALE.
P . POHALSKI & CO .. 153 Chambers street,
bwe alwava ot1 .ba11d Al .KEY WEST HA VA,NA
CUTTINGS and TA~~ 80RAPS. Lowesl mar·
k:et J)l'ices.
,
- • ·· 1144-1169

.:2aoafae&ured. by Soha P. StralloD 1
-~
~lllla14eaa Laae, Kew York.

JEE.oy

~ o•'C

PICADURA CHEROOTS.
'

.... J::E".· .... X. • .

Principal Depots:-192 Broadway, corner Joha
P a "te:n."ts.
at. ; 11nd 4811 Broad ft'ay, corner Broeme, New York.
T.be above 9ran.d, haviag been copyrighted, the
TRADE MARKS AND LABElUl.
trade is cautioned not to imital,e t.he aaine under !.he
HENRY WISE GARNETT,
penlty of the Jaw. Eacll package, contaiolng 10
Attorney 1lt Law and Co'llnselor in Patent Cases. cheroots in tin~ foil, bean a yctlow label with an X
on the face of the lahel and a white label acroea ou
.
WASHINGTON, D. 0.
Refers to Second National Bank,Wasbirigton, D. C. end of package, "n which are the initiBla, J. F. J. X.
Also imported Key Weat and Domestic Cigars,
11~4-66
Seod stamp for lnveetor's Guide.
1111 ,grades. at Wholesale.
·
.,
A RESIDENT AGENT at Chicago for a large 1147-72
J. F. J. XIQUBS. •
Key West ci~ar factory; wishes td<o to represent a
New York factory making goods from $18 to ~oO:
-In an interview publiebed in the Mail and
also a reliable Pennsylvania factory for l ~ w grade
ci.:ara. First-class reference furnished Address Express the :Kew York special agent of the
United States Treasury Dtlpartmeot, says:
"G .. " cigar store, 138 Lasalle street, Chicago.
"Next to the people who advertise. by pic1164-tf
ture cards, cigar dealers seem to have the
WANTED-A partner (silent or active) with most trouble with the law. Thousands of
$211,000 to $50,000, to enla· ge the bmioei!S or one cigar labels have been printed with imitations
of the best equipped tobacco factories iu the of United States notes, stamps or coins upon
country. An extensive trade already eatablished.
More funds needed. Addreaa, giving real name them, and all of these bad to be confiscated.
aod addreos, "l\lanu!acturer," care of Tobacco It baa become pretty generally known here
among litb9graphers and printers that the
Leaf,
1165-68
law is strict, and most gf them now, before
WANTED-Salesmen for the East, Weot 'aud undertaking a job ab&ut which they-have the
South now e~>gaged to take ou commission an ex- least doubt, send to the proper authoritiee for
tended line of sheroots and cigarettes. Only those an opinion. In ibis way if the propoaed decontrolling a Jarg~ jobbing trade desired. 1'o such sign is illegal, they save themselves a large
a permanent control of territory will be l(iven. outlay. All litbographl'!rS would do well to
Address "Jobbing Trade, " this office.
1166 adopt this plan."

•

I
I

'
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Westar"' &-Siluthem Markfils.
ASHEVILLE, N. C., June 23.-Headeraon
Bros., Leaf Tobacco Brokers. report to the ToBACCO LEAF as follows:-Receipts have been very
light for the po.st two weeks, owing to the -d ry
leather. which .ho.s · lasted lor some time. But we
llo.d a fine rain to-day and everything ts quite refreslleil. 'Safes will be heaTier, as we nave a seo.sou.
Prices o.re higher on all gra•!es, and much higher
than-the same ·kindo nave been In the past two
yeo.rs. There is about a h,lf crop l'lanted in this
sectioa, and there will be more efio1·t to make better to8acco.
I

QUOTATIONS.

Fillers-Common ...................... 1
Medium ........................ 3
,,Good .... ·: ............ -......... 6 '
Smokers.....:.Common bright ............. 2
· .Medium.... .. .................. 5
• Gooti.. . .. ....... .... ....... .. 9
1
Fine .. . ......... .... ........... 12
dutters-Common. . .................. 9
Medium . ....................... t2
Good ......... : . .. .............. 115
1
Fi~e .......................... SO
Wrappers-Common................... 10
Medium ........................ 12·
Good ·........................... ttl
FiJile ............ ; .............. 30
Fancy... • ...•.................. 60

@

tt:o

--I S :EJ-R,EIS

&,

B~. XEJSEI. .

_-a:nu1"acrtu.rers- «:»:1"

Fl.iie

·

Cig-ars.

.N'e-vv Fao-to:ry El-u.1J.c:l.1:a.5• 'the X..ar•••-t 1:11 -the "ogVo:rJ.c:l..

·

'·

2,_
~

@ 9

@ 4
@ 7
@12
@IS
@12
@15
@29

@35 •
@t2
@17
@25
@45

@65

•
35,974 hhdl
&xpona or Maryland and
' Ohio liDC!j Jaa. l, 1i87 .. 7,2U hhda
Slupped coastwiH' and re1D8pected ............... 2,951 hhds
t0,166 hhdl
atock in warebouae thia day and on
not c1earen. • • • . . • .. .. . . • 25,808 hhds
8
aame ti.nle 1n 1886.... .. .. ..... 22. 7V5 hhdo
llanufactured tobacco continues quiet, low grades
oomewhat more thm. Exporled to Antwerp, 3,048

J!ilboard

llo!j.

Smoking Tohacc•-Our manufacturers are fairly
huay.
CLARKSVILLE, Tenn., June 21.Keura. JJ.. H. Ularlt & Bro., TobaCCO Brokers,
reporl to the Ton.i.coo LEu:-Trausaclwns continue Jar~e in ,our market, receipts being full, and
holders eager to seU. The sales for the week ending t<Hisy ;were 1,812 hhds. Tho market wo.s very
strong throughout, with st1ffer prices on all graues
and s9.rts. notably ao on what are called Brenten
kinds. 'Price. went to our outside quotations,
which fer the present we do not change. 'l'he laat
plant1ngs are sai!l not to have ~;tcod well. the plants
being small and teuder, and put out just before the
season closed, and the proportion oC the crop in
the field io reduced from th s co. use. The weather
is again •bowery. Hail bas caused great damage to
the corn crop. We had showers on the 19th and
agaiu to-day, givmg plsntmg seo.sons where they
fell. Planl.s •re reporte:i uot overabundant in any
section.
QUOTATIONS.

1,_

Frosted lugs ............. : ............. ,\14:@
" leaf ........................... 2 @ 4
Lugs-Comm~n ....................... 2~G a).l
Medium.................... .. .. S~® 4
Good ........................... 4}4@ 5 ·
Leal-Common .. • . . . .. • .. .. • .. . • • . .. . 4 @ 6
Medmm ....... ... . .. .. . ... . ..... G,_® 8,_
Good . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 9 @11 ,_
Fine ........................... . 12 @15
Selectlous ..• _ .......·•• .. . •.•.... 16 @:10
OlNClN:NATI, o., June 22.-Messrs. Prague
&I Ma'l86u, Leal 'l'obacco Brokers and Ra dryers of
OuttiD! Leaftud Plug Tobacco, report aa follewa
"> the . ToBAooo Lllu:-Since the date of our
~r
last report the offerinra and receipts have been
rJmaY-21, 1887.)
very be&vy. The_ market has rule..t active, espe'n n'iNTIOl!IS YA'l'ICNTED,
cially for all the better grades and ~:ood medium
CfG.tR p£iiJ.()JilToR_ .-E:_~d;· rfl. Gu~l,llhl~, tillery •orta. This week, however. opeus with light
y 0 k '!I.T v
F 11 d ·M
h 7 18 7.
offenngs and an o.dvanciog market, pnces to dEy
~ • tl· ~!'. · arc •
· ·.
ing fuJJy oue ceut higher than tliose of laEI week,
Ae ~ y;aprovemeti$ tn tbe class of c~a.r aad some think the boom has ho.rdly commenced.
perforaton Jiescri'beJl, the slidiug aocketed.
Total olferin~ for the year to date, 83.733 hbds,
receiver, conatructed in two sect.iooR, the orwbich 18.Bli8 hhds were new. agaiust 31.360 hbtla
inner sedion being cast with its portion of 11a111e time laatyear, of which 18,179 hhds were new.
the central socket, with e. portion. of the_cen·
Hbda.
tral guide rod, and haying the koife-gui ing I
Re
ta r th
k
2 26/i
slots extending inward from ita eod1 an<i tbe
Re~::~tasa~e.;::i~t y~~~:·.·.·.:::: :1;889
outer section cast with the bearing flange
'J1here were several~ sales made 111 the Miami
and the central reces&, in which the illJler w11rebonae. M•. M. Messingschlager sold 11 hhds
section is fitted.
I fine le!'~ (Qewl, averaging 1a 70 (lO,uO to IS 7.5). The
-The receiver guide-rod, constructed in two Poitltiexter Tobacco Vowpaoy sold 1a hhds fine lear
sectio!/-S COnnected by e. SCrew or Othllr 'd b- (De'j'l') that 'avero~;ed 12.M (11.00 to 14.00), a11(! 1\lr.
te.chabl,e joint, · ~he upper section bein
Samuel Deonan, of Mauchdter, Ohio, 7 hbds 11oe
form,ed l~egi"BllY';"itli a part o~ t-he rece· r led (old), averaging 18.00
and the lo~MoD f~ 'With-a - , to
Mr. Marion L~~derb•ck , of Augusta, Ky., sold at
serve &i a stQp for the receiver.
- - . -.-I the Cineh!uat1 nome 9 hhds fine ltaf (new) tha'
The hollow cylindrical casio_g the verti~~Bt)· averaged f'l.l'i (11.59 to 12.75) . .
ly ape
~rlijg(projectin Uio~r~~tn \lie
Of the 1,427 hhds (new); 21111 sold from 1.0& to
interior of the satd caeiug, headed pins re- 3.91. 8911 from 4.00 to 5.95. 313 frsm 6.00 to 7.95,
ceived i~ the ,aperwa~ 0 ~ 118-idill,jgll,j'tnd ~M
7 from 8.00 to II 90, 171 from tO.OO to 14.00, and
perforating kntYes ptvoted to thll headtr'd~
Jl.~~:·a92 hhds (ol<l). t4"sold from 2.30 to 8.90,
811id pius.
31 from 4.00 to 15.90, 73 fro01 tl.l."i to 7.9u, 120 from
TRADE HARKS REGISTICRICD.
8.00 to 9.95, 161 from 10.00 to 14. 60, aud 3 at lo.oO
CIGARS AND ClGARETTx~.-~ynoWI, ~gers to 17.00.
& Co., Binghamton, N.Y. .ApJ?liCation tiled
SEED LEAF MARKET.
April19, 1,886. Used aioce _Aprll1, 1885.
The offerings of cigar ,or Beede leaf were 92
·• The word 'BencaL' "
Calles, claasefi ·as follows :-9 cases Oh1o, 28 cases
CIGARS.-Virgil 8. Wright, Louisville, Ky. Wisconsin. 44 cases Indiana, 11 cues ·· c1ty,'' &nd
Application filed May 16, 1887. Used since 1 bale of Havana.
CS£es.
March 18. 1887.
112 .
Olferinga. ........... ... .......... .
"The words • Louisville Hotel.' "
Rejectioaa ................ ........ .
a7
-This is the season of the year when hailAetual sales.... ............... ..
5o
storms throughout the Sta~e may be depended
'The market Saturday belli steady for all good
·upon to-cut standing corn into rodder, \Vheat ·grades
of tillers, biuders and wrappero. Common
mto stubble and tobacco into shreds. In to good ~mokers when not ·howiug too much dam·
another month these crops will come up age brought full pricea. Thore 1s an active inquiry
smiling with the usual barvest.-Phrladel- for Medina and W ayoe connty tobaccos. The rephia Record.
ceipts. though, have b~en sma1l, out that wbich
does appear on sale brings Cull figures. Tbe offerings the past few weeks have been badly mixed,
and but little serviceable tobacco sampled, !be bulk
of _it being worm eaten, hail-em a~<l damaged by
rust.
1\h~mi Warehouse-58 ca!es. prices as follows:
6 cases Medma county (Ubio) at !9.25 to 17.50 ; 28
cases Wisconsin at I ~0 to 1~.00; Sease• Ohio at3.UO
to 6.50: 16 cases Indiana at 6.00 to 13.75: 11 co.ses
" ci1y" a~ We to ."i.OO; 1 bale of Hr.vana at 50.00.
Globe Warehouoe-34 cases Indiana, pnces as
follows; 1.00 to 10.25.

'

------

Eastern Markets.

.BVAl'IJSVII.Llil, Ind., Juoc 21.-Mr. C. J.
Morris , Tobacco Broker, reports to the TOBACCe
LEAF as follows :-Our mat ket for tbe pa..t two
weeks has mamtained a firm position for at! classes
of tobacco, wirh an upward tendency, especially on
rich heavy leaf- with length. Shippers bave to
some extent withdrawn their tobacco fr&m •ale.
iOWa.iting the outcome of the P,resent dry weather.
4& to planting, reports run tr• m 50 to 75 per cent.
of las' year's crop. This applies to Kentucky.
Indiana will not set over 60 per cent. Receipta art>
liberal.
·
TiM-h to commo11 lugs ... .. ..... ... 1 2~@2 00
Me<lnlm to good lug• .............. 2 OO@il 00
Common leaf.. .................... 3 25@4 00
Medium leaf ... ................... 3 75@,'; ~0
Good leaf ......................... 5 00@8 50
J'uue 24-(By teleg~apb.)-Our market is acttve
and •trong and daily ad'(ancing. Over three million pounds of ceuotry purchases have been bougM
by strong parties here in last ten days. The h•gh
northv.:est winos &f\d tbe continu~d dry weat)ler 19
damag10g the plao!.S set. 'l'bere IS no appearance
et_ram, and ~ ut little hope of any further pl~ntwg.
.KlCHMOND, June 23.-W. E. Dibrell, Lea~
'l'obacco Broker, reports to the 'tOBACco LEAF
as follows:-Tbts week bas been one of cont.nueli
rain• and storms-ilrst local, then ~ore general. It
is doubtful 1f any good will result from such heavy
rains, which tend m<>re to w~sh away the good soil
when expo~ed or bare. The sentiment seems attll
unanimous on a half crop set out. :>peculation ha9
been stronger Ibe past week, abating somewhat to·
day. Suo-cured leaf io higher.
Wrappers a1c
more act1ve and higher for aJJ grades. t;utten are
quiet, but held at 27 to 315c for fine •lock. Shipping leaf sales are all private, but the buyiug ho.s
been more general, and prices for fine leaf range
from 13,_ to 16c and are generally satisfactory.

HOP)fl~SVILLE. Ky., Juue 21.-"-Mr.
Geo. V. Thompson, Tobacco Broker, reporta to
·the ToBAJ:CO L~u:~Slii!!S of the .week opened
this morninrr. !llarkjlt actii'fe and prices higher on
common, aud med1um Jugs and leaf. . Speculation
lio.s eutered the maroket, based en a •.bort. crop, and
the common andi m•!lium grades are the favorites.
Receipts are light, o.s p\anters are b,uay with their
cropa aud have no til!le ta prize and deliver to
bacco. Sales will be lighter than for the pa9t few
weeks.
By Telegraph-June ~.-Sales for the week were
eoo uhd•: tipeculators have control of the market.

I

QUOTATIONS.
Lu~ ........... .. .......... , 1

5()@ 4 25
Common leaf................ • <KlG 5 00
Medium .................... 5 ,;<}@_7 00
Good .................. : •.•• 7 00@ 8 511
Fiue . ....... ................ '8 OO@H 00
Wrap.,.~a................... 11 00@17 00
.MAYFIELD, Ky., June t8.-J T. ~yleP,
Lei;! Tobacco Broker, repu1t~ to the TOBACCO
LBAP aa follows:~Receipls this week, 791 hhds.
Otfer1ngs, i42; rejection a, 00. · Prices stro-rl,Z oo ·all ·
grades. with those below g:ood le&f J.l !o ~c higher.
We have ho.d no raiu Cor two weeks and the ~Jant
lD~ Is yet iitoomplete. AIJout ftfty per cent. or la>t
year's planting is uow oa the hill. With good seasons now, perhaps tweuty Jive. per cent. more will
be planted, thour:h tile weath•r Is very hot aud
much motsture wiJJ be needed for plants to live.

PADUCAH, Ky., June 18.-T. H. Puryear, .
'l'obacco, Broker, repwrts to the ToBA~co LEAF as
fOJlOWS:-Quality nfut as good as Jaat Week, but
market higner for leaf by !.( to ,.c. and stronger
for lugs. No additiOnal pl.:Ut10g this week for
lack of sea.sonlt.
Hhds.
Recetpts for week.... ... ........ . .... 757
Receipts 'since Jan. t ................ 8,598
Otferiugs for week......... . . .. . . . . . 949
IJffering• 'for year ................... 8,001
Net sales for week........ . . . . . . • . . . . 861
Net sales for year ................... 6,747
QllOTATIONS.

Lugri-Conimon (dark)-red or colory ... 134@ 2,_
Hedi!lm
do .•...........• . .. 2>t@ 2~
Goo<!,
do . •.. , .•....•.•••• 3 @ 4
Fine
•~o ............ ... .. 4 ·@ 5 .
Leaf-Low
do ................. ·4}4@ 6~
Common do ............. • .. 5\W@ 6~
KC\Irum ·_ do .. · · · · · • .. · • .. · • · 6~@ 8
Good
do .. · · .... ' · • .... • · 8 Oil
Fine
do ................ 11 @14
Selection•, (dark or colory) ..•... 14 @ 16
IU.TES OF TRANBl'ORTATION.
Rates to New York, water aDd rail, per 100 lbll, . .
do
do all rail,
do
do 45c
do New Orleans, all rail,
do
do 25c
do
do
by water,
do
do 20c
Boston rates 5s above New Yerk, and Philadelphia 2c, and Baltimore Be below.

OF NEV'V ORLE.A.NS, J:u.A..
P. 0. Bo:o: 11.
The attentioa of dealers IUlQ eoaau1Un ill ealied to t~e t.,::t tha~ thia company
obtained from ¥or RA,MON' ALLONES, of Havaba, Cuba, (the uniTeraally known manufacturer of "LA CRUZ ROJ~ ~ , ~d ~her faliioua brands of Hnua cigarettes), the
EXCLUSIVB RIG:O:T, for the, Unit.ed 8tJ,Lea &nd 01111~1, or Usiug hie > ~Dda, a'll.d ia/ DllW
prepared to fur~ to the t~e tlj~ ~brated " ~;o .P~Q~t " cigarettes. Fully
aware that the aucceaa of the enterpnae dj!pend onJl>e q_~ality; o~ ,the wbacco an~ paper
u~d iD ~~~J~tocy, this company recei:v-011 ita tobacco i~ctly from Senor R~oN ALI..ONXS
himself, who luja the greal(est interest in furnishing the identical article-:tbe beet Vuel~
Abajo leaf.,.,~ in hla,qw,:manufactory lq Hanna.
.
This te'Qacco.ia prep&l'~ and, -ufaclured py the_mast 1experienced hands, without
beiog sui;Jmitted t9'chemici.l pre~atio11 of lillY sort, thus prod11.ci~ a PUBE, ctlmUDl& a11-d
SUPERIOR AR'!:I~ whi~h qnalltl6!! the conllgilseur will quickly dlSCOTe~ and ..rprecl&te.
The Paper used by thia company. ill of the Tery best, puported directly from Fr&DOe
for eur own use.
.
T.he "~ED. OROSS ,_. Ha,va~ Cigarettea are put up in packa of 10. aad 908;
retailing respectively 5c and tOe. Lm&RAU ,DJspoWff!! :!'O'~ T:o:Jji . TJtADB.
•

eable .&.dan. : " A.LLONES."

hu

'•

· Gill-I da not know of a single'aci-e of to· set'; aome gr · wers have finished setting. The

bal)co planted in town the present li'i!iii!On.
<irqp was nnver put out so early before. nor
1 ,Longmeadow- Aboui 20 acres will be grown bad so dourtshiog a 11tart, '3xceedin)l: even the
this year, but there is a tendency to reduce exceptionally early season of 'StS. There will •
•the acreage.
be but little tf any difference in the acrea&O
Franklin County-A cursory glanee over froln last year. Nearly all will be Havana
F:-anklin county reveals the fact that ~he Seed. I know of but five or six acres of Seecl
acreage of tobacco will' be 10' to 15 per cent, leaf.
1 • tb
1 t
Warehou!e Point-About the u•ualacreage
eso an rae year.
of tobacco will be growg this year, one-half
CONNECTICUT.
of which will be Havana.
Bristol.:_This year's acreaa-A w"l be ftbout
C&!cb.ester-Little or no tJbacco will be
•y _...
u
the same as that grown last year; all Hav- grown this year.
:Vli:RHOMT.
ana,
.
.
Bridgewater -About the same acreage will
Vernon-The culture of tobacco in Verbe grown as last year, all Havana leaf. More l'l'on' lias dropped into e. few riYer towns io
th(\n half of the ·D<>w crop is set out. Phmta Windham coun~y. Here 10 to 15 acres will
SA.N FRANCISCO. June j7.-Tbe GrOM;r are vleoty a.nd earlier than usual.
be growp by about as many farmers; the
and O<lUntry .Me.·chant says:-Tra,.'e iu this depart
Westbrook-No tobac-::o is grown in any of Pxact number is not yet definitely settled.
ment bo.s expenenced. a lull during the past week, the seashore towns I rom the mouth Gf the 'I u Brattleboro two farmers are growing about
but the volume of business shows a better average Connecticut river to ew Haven.
for thi• petiod of tile year ' tllall for any previous
South ville-The acreage of toliacco this one acre. In Putney 28 to 30 acres will be
grown by about 10 gro\llel1J; the largest
!eo.son. 'Tqere is no b'rancb of trade th•t better in· b t th
1
PI
b
e same as Bl!_t
"'· ant;s ave grower will set 5};1 acres and two other&
dicates an incre~se in the poplilatron 'of the coast year IS a ou
than tbe tobaCCO bu;ioess;
CUUSe, Wh ile sugar, grown rapidly, necessftating an e!lrJy Setting nearly the ame amount. In Westminsterteal, coffees and cereals are articles of staple co . Nearly all are through. but, the .cut l"'QI'ms there will be' not over three acres in all. It i~
•Umpt'on, ponv 'set.!_l~_.tJ ~0 1\fe crooUmJlrS
equire a great deal Of attenti_on, M they are safe to 811Y' that the acreage of tobacco in the
ba~c" almoot always adherf!. to t etr own fav orite very numerous. The pre•en~ crop will be all wbole State ~his year will be not far from 5()
JP,'rades. The demand for line cut a11<l plug·cut Havana. as there IS no Seed leaf raised in acres.
smokin~ ha• largely increased, or.d there is •lso thi~ locaiity .
NEW YO'RK.
considerable lnquir~ rnr durker gndes of Navy,
E!i.o!ton-Tbe acreage devoted to tobacco
Webotuck, Dutchess county-The acreagewhile the hgkt pressed Virgmia and cablec01ls tll•t las~ year 'If as comparatively small, not exwere at oae trme so popular are no more than hold- ceeding fi_v e acres. ,About the same will be devp~d to tobacco iu tbis section will be a
ttiffe less than l!J.At year and whoJJv of Hain~rthcir OW,l1.
sot tbb y,ear, mostly Spanish.
.
No appearance of du11ness is evide~tt m the loeal
Bloomfield-The acre-age of' tobacco will be vana. Seed feaf. Host of our growers have
cigar factories. At presem most interior merchants abOut one-third less than hi st year. About commenced setting. Plants are fine; weatherare makrog a spectalty of 11 desirab te five-cent ctgar three fifths of the setting will be of Havana rather dry. Cut \vorms are plenty on many
-a move induced by rhe intwduct10n "' special and the l'eit Seed lea.f.
set pieces.
Eastern br&nds. Now that most s~n Francisco
Pawling, Dutchess county-The acreage of
manufacturers are t'tirniog their attention to this
West Simsbury-The acreage is somewhat
class of goods, each vieing wi th the other for pre- redu_ce<i frorn last year, ~he best growers the '87 crop wrll be about oue half of las'cedence, many factories are producing five cent puttmg out the usual quantity and the poorer year's tobacco crop. all Havana. Bed11 are
ci~ars which are not inferior in quahty to any ~rowers drOppmg out of the buamess. P.-ob· looking fine. and th,; eetling has begun. The
made in the country. An evidence br the mcreased ·ably 90 per cent. 'will b'e 'Havana. The crop wire worm is very numerous.
Dover Plains·. Dutclle~s county-Tobacc()
demamt for dumeSiic and Key We.t good~ over im ts 1 now generally set and doing nicely,
ported is f ouud iu the fact t!Jot importations of
Granby-From preMent appearahces the setting will begin iu earnest th1s week, let
.tiavaua ~1gars have fallen ofi ov~r 200.000 e~ch acreage .of tobacco 111 this town will not vary the weather be what it may. A few have
week durmg the preseot year. wb~le on the otb.er much from last year'a setting; posstbly a alr~ady set and claim that the wcrms ar&
baed, up to the 1~th o~ May, 6,042,400 po~n?s of trifle less. Plants are early and abundant eating the plants banly. There w11l not be
Ho.vana le.f was reoetved, a• ag_~mst 4, o6o,7J_0 and the crop '"ill all be out mucb sarlien than asll'uch ratsed in th1s vicinity- as last year ;
pou,nds for the corresl'ondmg penpd of the pre- usual. Ma.ny are through set~ing, and others all Havana.
Savona, Steuben county -The acreage i&
vwus year.
will lin\sb this week. As far as !l:nown, all
incr,easell one fourth. making 20 acres this
will be Havana Seed.
'l'orrin~ttbn-Ooly about 2%' acres will be year. All is set but fl ve acres. w., had n()
devoted to tobacco this yea.r. Cat worms ram from Apnl 29 to May 2i. and plenty from
then until Jup,e 6. all ratse Wilson Hybrid.
are working bad1'v.
.
LONDON,_ June 15. -?a~ssrs. Grant,
New Miitord,- TM' acr~age af tobacco in Cut worms do some damage.
Chambers & Co. repQrt to the ToBACCO LEAF: this to"in and th rouglwut Litchfield countY.
VffiGINI.&.
There has been lit~le inquiry durwg the pas ;. for '87 will be about1the !>&me as t.;b~t of last
The Lynchburg (Va.) Advance gtYes th&
week, and the operj:ltions jn America.n to season. It may be slightly diminished by
ba~o have been confined to st;nall purchases the early and continuous drouth; wllich may following repor~s:made by the trade .. Substit11tes have been induce some to sow fodder corn .on fields
Liberty, June,l8-So far as we are able to
sparingly dealt in.
·western Leaf anti intended for the weed .
The .crpp pf the a.scertain not more than one half the usual
Strips-Nothtog done in the former; in the present ye,ar will be entirely of Havana Seed ave~age will be planted m tobacco.
latter little to r eport. VIrginia bas not at tn this seetion.
. ,
t
" 4-ppomatox, June l8....!About two-thirds of
tracted the attention of buyers. l!'or MaryOxford-Tile acreage devoted to tobacco i!l crop will be planted; about two-thirds of tha$. 1
land ana Ohio nothing•of itpporta.nce tore-- a lmle less this year than lass. . About> 76 per is v'(anted, -and stand is good.
port. Cavendish N~oves off slowly.
cent._~<)t, is JW.'\'ana~n,4 ~he rest S~,e!J L le~f- •.
, Roano.ll:e, June 18-llut very lhtle tobaeco
Redding-Only twQ panies ip toiYn are in- pladted,
tending to grow any, and only a small acreage
Glade Spring, June 18-'l'he tobacco 1crop
TOB.I.CCO CROP BEPOBTS.
w11l be set.
•
,
is shefrter than usual. hut is doing w.ell.
Kent~The acreage will be about the eatne
Abiq~~tdon-, J 1une 18-Tobaceo w IK leaat
The fallo)Ving t;eports of the growiog crop
are from the New ,- England Homestead of as last year. Hav.~~opq, I think., is the only one-half crop less tha.n last year.
crop grown in town, 'l'h!l , gllo-.vers of. the .. MaxMeadows ..Juuel8-Notobaccoplanted.
June 18:lllASB..lOHUSETTB.
weed are occupied in transplan~ing. Probably
' Mllrion, Smyth county, ~June 18-The'acreAmherst-LeSs interest than usual is taken before this ~~toes to press Lhe greater' partc will a.ge oLtobacco ill be smaller than usual. ,
t.bia year in tobacco. Two thirds of the crop be in Lhe fields; \lir•t is, the farmers grd\ving > Ghnistianj!burg, Jbuoe 18-Ca!lllot tell ab<jlUI>
rais\3d will be of Havana.. VeTy little of the ~e most will have finished setting.
'tbtla!cco; there is e. owt one-fourth of a 'crop
olli crop is now in the growers' hands.
Nepaug-The acreage of' tobacco in this out tllis season.
Enfield-The crop has been abandoned in sectwn is about 90 per cent. of that of '86, Bl!·
Glen ·A~plne l!'e.Tm, -Bedford county, J-une
this town.
t1rely Havat;ta as far as I know.
.
1 18-Witb.t.imely rams the usual tobacco crop
B ~rnardston-No leaf 1s to be grown this
C:anaa:n-The acreage is ahgbtly deereased 'will be pitc,hedi, but no increase will bjl -~year.
this year. Ra:vanp alone is planted.
tempted. l'here is yet mt,~ch GUt of the gr61in4
Northampton-The crop is about all set,
Sale ni-No tobacco is rais6d in thi& to,wn.
and much replanting 'VIII be reqwred.
and plants which were unusually early '!lre
Sberman-'l'he acrllage of tobe,qco in this
lbokiog finely. The acreage will not vary: !lection_is about two-thtrds 11-9 much as last .
much from that of last year.
year. Nearly or qujte all raise the Havana_ , -A Rockland smoker bougM a cigar the
Hadley-The acreage ofi tobacco grown this leaf. I do not know of a smgle crop of fio- other day in one of the stores of that city.
year is two-thirds as much as usual. Probably 111estic leaf in this section; But few in this and on smoking it found e. small gold l'lng
one-half will be Havana.
section• have fiuisbed• setting, as the black on the inside. Tbe cigar was of PenneylWillialrisburg-Only about four aores will grub is troubling growers very.~uch.
-van!f' make, and it was evidently oot a prize.
be raised- tbis year an<i that in lots of ane·
MeritleQ-The only tobacco raised here is as. tl:)e box had no lo ttery attachment. Tne
half and one acre.
two acres by R. 8 . I ves.
onlr way to account for the find is that some
Southampton-About the same acree.!l:'e of
Eas~ Gran'lly;-The ·acreage will not vary lady _cig~rmaker &?Cide!ltall~ man~factured
tobacco will be ratsed here as usual. All as , matertally from last year. MosLly Havana her ~tnl!; tato the ctgar. It bem~ eVldently a
far as I know will be Havana Seed lear. wtll be grown. N'! more than three or four lady s rlDg.-Bangor Commerct.al.
Nearly all are through setting except some am settmg domestiC Stled leaf.
of the large raisers..
Poquonock-Most of the tobacco Is already
For additioJWl ceading matter- pa(/8 8.

Foreign Mar-kets.

I

5

JUNE 2S.
~ERIOAN

EACLE

the following- celebrated. Brands. of
... .

.

·FINE.CUTS,

·-

·SMOKIN

Packed. in Pails,
Foil, Tin Boxes or Glass Jars.
:t
:
AMERLCAN EACLE.
GAVEND SH SMOKING.

·'

Tin

1
1

Mid:l~ N~vy,

doid ·&P.rav
l)ation · L.eaurue
Oi'oWn of DeUght

0 ~'!

-c .. , .

spray' of Cold,

Tar,

Morning Dew,

. ·

U!ltversal Favonte,

Double Five,
B.roo k•
Clock,
Bargain.

'

Street~

No. 117 Wall

Stqr)t~ . · - ·

Eigle,

Cherly

Clipper
Plum
Oriental
Sun Rise
Dew l?_rop
.Favor•te
Invincible
Clever

GRA.NIJLATED SMOKING.

Lucky,
Clnb,

F~!_wn,

h~if't..t9

C'~da· ..IIUA
•=-~·.. uce.
Lucky Out Plug,
Bijah's Choice
~
Bt udder Bed,

,r.:..d

1

~1··

Dime Ram,

~troil 1xi~;e~

!iiYy ClipDiJl>P:.

1

~----

Ne'V York.

MADE WITH A SPECIAL VIEW TO THE W AN~Sw" /
OF TOBACCO MANUFACTURERS.
.

.

I

Da.lly Quotations will be furnished and Orders :ftlled from our
O:Dlce, 117 Wall Street, New York, or by ·

111&

~B.aNKEL,

161 'lb,ird

...

B~NR¥

street~

. ~A'V'ENPOR.T,

.

.

HENRY U.

FLEXIB~, CR~SELESS

CIGAB IIOLD.

XO~
~I ·..
.

AGENTS-Andrew Fine, 164 "\Vater street, New York; N Sheldon & so'n , 321!1' ~." ·3rd ~·trcet, Phila delphia ; Aq. '\& Co., Chicago, Ill ., antl St. Paul. Mbm.; G . J Hel mer iehs Leu f Tobacc-o C~~ St. , L odls ;. · Wm 'H . 1meJ'elP~ "i'
.
....__
~ I
'r ' Wett Front Street, Cin elnnatt · Ed. Aocltm·munu, lUihvau k"ee ; Esb"erg, B a-cbnto:n ' & Co., San Jl'n&hCIItco, Cal, . ·•
:::
I

LOUISVILLE, XY.

B~cl•

IT. FRANKEL,

TO'BACCO M'AN-UFACJURERS' · SUPPLIES.
.

UCORICE PASTE,

'

.

TIN F(}IL .AND 'STRIPS, ·

FLAVORINGS,

TOBACCO SUGAR, · GLYCERINE,

VASELINE,

GUMS.
•

TtDman Puetz' "PEERLESS , Ping Tobacco -achille and latrrand's Patent Float
I

,

No'te .A.dver't1&e::tn.e:n.'t on. pase 7.

a.lllr.s all

Inquiries to

1151· '1''''·~ · Stree-t.

•

N.· :m. Cor. Srd

z:ao,.,ti& VIne•

1

1•1 I

OUR-NBW TOBACCO ~RADB·DIRBETORY. ·
No Tobacco or Cigar Merchant can Afford. to be,Without lt.
'

.

I

ONLY A LIMITED NUMBER YET TO BE DISPOSED OF. ·

se:n.d :l.:n.

SOLE AGENT IN THE UNITED· STATES AND CANADA FOR

'

~o"U.r

<>rd~rs

'

a't -<>nee.

The Book contains the NllJlles of all Cigar, Cigarette, Smoking and ' Snuff Manufacturers in the United States and Cuba; also a valuable List of Jobbers and Whole.mle
Grocers in all the leading distributing points in the country.

Price, ' Fi-ve Dollars. ..

· ··
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6.

GRAND VUELTA ABAJO CIGAR FACTORY.
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TOBACCO LEAF.

Grand Hotel Pasaje,
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LEADING BRANDS:

•MANUEL LOPEZ & CO.," "VICTOR HUGO,"
"F~OR DE REMATES," "CELIA."

'l'he LARGIIST aDCl

only FIRST.() LASS HOTEL on the I.sla.Dd of Cuba;

Bituated In the beat p&rt

-""'""'="'

of

"'"'"'

the city. Enlarged, Improved, new sanitary arraocements, new management. Xept under American

u.d Europea.n plan& Complete aooommod&tion tor strangers.

·

.......::!

P . :all:. O.A.STFI.C> db OC>.,

JULIUS HI~SCH,
~ole

'·

==

00

Q

ltepre•cntatlve In the Vatted Mln.te"•

PROPRIETORS.

42 BEA V£R STREET, NEW YORK.

CRAND CICAR FACTORY OF

;MANUEL RODRIGUEZ,
Estrella No. 133, Havana, Cuba.
L&lllNG
•• :m L

u

-~

CO,,

FELIX M'URI AS &

• ••

R. RENDUELES.

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

Flor de Manuel Rod rlguez."

Gallo do Ia Zania 69,

"LA GRANADINA"

LA FLOR CUBANA.
()aile del Uayo No. 63, Dab-a

LBADiftG Ba.ums:-" La Gratitud"
"Remigoton;• "Rosa Cubana," '' Flor de

B&A.NDS:

~A:~ :m L

F ABRICA DE T.&BACOII

G-ran.d. O:l.gar Fac-tory,

Havana, Gnba.

Rosendo Readuelea," "La Boeiedad Comercial."
u

u

La. llosa/'

X i Caridad,"

Ga,:rci.a,,

·' Flor Indiana

'

- .t..ND-

FLOR DE F. CABAL YCABAL.
Lea.dmg Brands:-ll'lor del Allo, La
Emilin, l<'l~r de Uarlota, Abelsrdo and
El .. i-.a, Flor de 11'. G. Granda " Eudon.:
R<>sa de San Antonia.
CHile de §ao Raftlel 99 y tet.
HABANA, CVBA.

u

co••

llaallftlclarers oc

HAVANA
8ltl- tn:. Da..--a, C.ba.
Leadlnl:' Brands:-" La Estrella," "Fler de

TllE

CIGARS,

HAVANA TOBACCO CO.

Estrella St. .79,

LIMITED.

Selps & Garcia," " La Rosita," "La Flor de Alfredo
Selgae," ''Para Todos,,. " La. Felicia," "Flor de In-

Clan Sanchez," liad "Flor de Bianca."

R.oyal.

C:l.gar ::M:an.-u..:f'ao'tory

.

Suarez 68, Habana.

.

Leading Bl"IUldo:
"Plor de Maarleo,,
•• Plor de Eduardo Cai&IUot"
h UnlOD Clult," "La Roelna," & "Cb.aDlploa."

II& NON"'

COLMENARES &: PRIETO,
Calle de Sao Rafael No.
DABANA, CUBA.
<lVBAN TOBA.VCO AND <liGAK NEWS.
(Spencer's Price Current, June 11.)

•

Leaf-Entire paralization continues to be
the predominent feature of the marke~. and
the hopes entertained for a more active trade
within the next months to come are still of a
doubtful nature, since it will take probably
more than the uoual time for this year's
!!irowth to meet with ready customers, who,
1f no defects should be found witb the new
leaf, either in quality, burning or assortment,
are sure to find fault with the prices, which
are expected to rule very high for Nally
suitable goods.
·
The {lreviously reported excitemept in the
Remedtos districts caused by the gathering
of too mimy over-anxi ous buyers, is still pre·
va.ilin~:. Low prices are consequently out of
the question for the moment.
Ci~ars-The demand continues as weak as
prev1ously reported.
The exclusion of leaf tobaccJ, cigars and
cigarettes from .the list of articlos wl:.ose export duties the home government intends to
suprress at an early date, has created a. great
dea of excitement here.
·
Energetic cablegrams have been sent to
Madrid by the Association of Cigar Manufacturers, the Board of Leaf Dealers and all
the parties interested in the tobacco trade,
urging the Minister of the Colonies to extend this product all the advantages con·
ceded to sugars, molasses and rum.
The frequent and abundant rain showers
lately fallen in the Vuelta Abajo have proved
to be quite beneficial to the leaf on the dry.
ing poles, and some parties who have lately
visited that locality are unanimous in stating
that this year's crop, though rather small,
will be a good one, as far as the quality is
concerned, with abuntlance of tbe light
shades so much inquired after at present by
foreign customers.
According to last adviced from Remedios
the proepects for the tobacco crop in that
locality are quite promising. The yield is
anticipated to be both large and of good
variet;r. Prices are also expected to rule
high, m harmony with those paid for the last
parcels of the previous crop. Though a fair
numbt!r of buyers are already visiting the
locality, no businesa as yet has been trans·
acted, owing to the wide divergency between their views and those of grower!!,
Mr. Manuel Vaile bas purchased four houin near proximity to his large cigar fllctory,
"Flor de Cuba," with the intention of rebuilding and making tobacco warehouses of
them.
At Bejucal and St. Jago de las Vegas, near
this chy, where there are a fair number of
cigar factories, but a moderate movement is
as yet being noticed.
Sr. Antonio Fernandez is constructing on
one of the principal streets of this chy a
large building, t<l which be intends to remove
his celebrated ctgar factory univereall:r,
known uuder the trade brand of "Guardian. '
The Governor-General ha~ granted letters
patent for 20 years to Sr. Pedro Murias of
this city for a new aystem ef packing cigarettes invented l:ly him.
June 18-We have eti II the 1ame paralization in our leaf market previously reported.
Some animation commences to prevail
amongst our first-class manufacturers for
the n!lw Vuelta Abajo leaf, and several
ver;as are said to have been closed lately by
them in the Lomas at very high figures.
Fine wrappery lots are reported to be exceedingly scarce this 'season. The excitement for
the new Remedios leaf has not yet subsided.
The demand for cigars continuea very limited. Some few shipments of cigars made ol
new Partidos leaf have «<ne forward to tbe
German markets.
According to statements of persons recently
arrived from the country, the conditieo of
the leaf in the Vuelta Abajo bas beeri con·
aiderably in: proved by the late rains, and the
crop, eapecially that gathered in the upper
parts of the proTince known under the name
of Las Lomas. will turn 011t of excellent
quality and quite abundant in light colors.
A large number of manufacturers from
thia place have recently visited the Vuelta.

II~.

-.::::;

Lea.Unc a ...... ,
FLOR DB 8BBA.STI..Ul .AZ<l&:Ne.
PLOB DEL PA.K.I.IIO,
BL NI.AG.I.B.I.,
LA. 1-P~SICIOl!f,
:,.
P.I.N:NY,

l:alle del Rayo No, ~J8, Ha~aoa, Cuba.

.A..

~A.

CIGAR FACTORY of the Most Selected Vegas of VUELTA ABAJO.

Telefono 1,021.

. DE CAPOTE, MORA &: CQ.,

"

148 CALLE A NIMAS,

SEBASTIAN AZCAN.O,

'FIG-ARO:.
.

FABRICA DE TAB A COS.

HAVANA.

or

....
Cl:l

Cl:l

~~\NTIMTDAJ)

LUIS

en
';Q

-~fAHX

v

.A..JST A..

P .-i>•.;

M ROSENTOWER. Sec. and Treaa,

Cl:l

a:

EI.A..:N'CES,

Sole Proprietor

of

the

well-known and

celebrated

Brand of

,

PARRY & CROSBIES,

PARTAGAS CIGARS

TOBACCO BROKERS,

AND

C:EG.a..~:mTT:BJ&,

168 and 160 INDUSTRIA ST.,

28 Paradise Street,

(Establlsb8d 1845.)

HAVANA., CUBA.
NOTE.-ThiB brand bas been reglotered In tb~ Pateol
Offtce at Washington. Infringers will be prosecuted to
the fullest exteot ot tht' la.w.

Abaj o districts, and amongst those who h we of a man who was pulled up for unaeroperated on an extensive scale the followmg valuations. His system was to go down ttl
are mentioned: Sres. Manuel Valle, for " Flor Havana and perauade exporters t~ere to
de Cuba;" Segundo Alvarez, for "L'\ Coro- make out false invoices, anl then be vrould
na;" Ramon Arguelles, for "A. de Villar y take his cigars out in New York at the alle~ed
Villar" and "RoRR de Santiago;" Cortina. low values and have some advantage in the
for "La Estrella;" Diaz & Co.. for "Mazzan· trade; but the other dealers would soon betini;"' Pino. for "Africana;" Pijuan, for come a ware of Lbe fact that this man habit
''La Bella Habaner11 ;" the owners of "La ually undersold the market, and as there is
Intimidad," "La. Eminencia," •· La Grana· not much margin on cigara with the present
dina." ''La Hortensia," and many otbers, competition, they would make complaints to
who have succeeded in secaring a large num- the Guvernment and tbe man would be
ber of credited vegas at prices generally w:-..tched, and in the course of time they
ran~~;ing above the customary average.
would pull him up. "-GATH m Cincisnati
We a·re informed that several attempts Enquirer.
have already been made to manufacture
cigars with the new leaf, which have proved
BICH!liOND'll INDUS'rRIES.
Unsuccessful, on which account the idea was
utterly given up.
THE TJBACCO FACTORY 011' MESSRS. P_ H. IliA YO &
At ,Santa Clara the tobacco crop will be
BROTHER.
rather large this year, and though a fair . In pr!lparing _this series of articles on the
number of saleil have already been effected, n:du;trtes of Rtcbmond, so far only two of
stock of old leaf· may amount to about 800 the most important factors in ~he city's
bales. which are being retailed at from $7 te wealth F.ave been dwelL upon. It IS proper,
$8 per qtl. for the lower and middling classes, at this stage, tbat something concerning t~e
.and $9>i to $10 for· the best ones. The pick: tobacco factories of tbts c1ty should be wrtt·
ing of the new leaf is being actively pushed 1ten. smce they compose o~e of the most val·
all over the province.
. uable factors of the ctty s wealth, and conSr. J Hernandez Cayro, former owner of tribute no little to the prosperity of this, the
the cigar factory "La Hortensia," bas sold real metropolis of t~e South.
it and established himself as a tobacco leaf
Among these there ts none more substan·
commi8810n merchant at 165 Calzada del tial or Jlrosperous than that of Messrs. P. tl.
Monte.
'
Mayo & Bro:, emphatically an ancient landmark.
'Ihe business of this establishment was inThe Vt.car Tracle,
augurated
about fifty -six years ago by Mr.
In my strollings in the city ;New York] Robert A. Mayo,
the style of which Hrm was
recently I went into a la'\-ge importing cigar ,.fLerwards cban~ed-in
1865-to that of P.
house and asked some questions about the H. M1iyo & Bro. ' Mr. 'l'homas
Atkinson, Jr.,
methods of tbat businees. Satd I: "Does was afterwards admitted aa a member
of the
the United States e:ract higher duties on th·m, but it still continues business under
the
cigars than England f"
name.
" Yes," eaid the merchant. "In America original
'l'hie is one of the most complete tobacco
you pay $2.50 a pound, besides 28 per cent. manufactories
in the world. Tbe buildings
ad valorem. This means no matter wbut the cover
about
40,000
square feet, and are fitted
quality of the cigars, they pay $2.50, which throughout with the
improved machin·
is two and a half cents apl~ce. 'l'hen, if they ery required for themost
conduct of
sell in Cuba for $6 a hundred, they pay $l.li0 the business. Betw~nsuccessful
five and six hundred
besides, making the duty $4 on the hundred bands are employed, and
the system wbics
for a cigar which can be bought in Havana
the working of the entire establiah·
for only $2 a hundred more. As the Ameri· governs
ment is wonderful. Every department is
can.&smeke more of the imported cigars und separately
Each bead is respon8i·
of a much higher grade than this, the ad ble for tbe divided.
under him. Ia consequence,
valorem counts importantly. A cigar which though thework
works have a capacity for turnwill cost $12 a hundred in Havana would pay
ing out between four and five million pouuds
$5.50 duty, not estimating at all the v11lue of of
manufactured tobacco per annum, everythe tobacco or the manufacture, but merely thing
moves along without jar or friction,
what the Goverument exacts. In England aud with
perfect smoothness. Their brands
the duty on same cigars is five shillings on are well known
and popular, and are sold not
the pound and only 5 per cent. ad valorem, only in the markets
this country but
so your $12 cigar pays in England only $1.25 throughout the world. of
'l'hey make all kinds
per pound and five cents on it besides."
tobaccos, and their Navy tobaccos have
"Can you get a better cigar _in London of
a worldwide reputation.
than in New York at a less figure¥"
Mr. P. H. Mayo, the head of the firm, was
" No; at least that is my opinion, and I born
in Richmosd, and hal lived here all his
was born in England and do bueiness, in both life.
is a member of the Board of Direc·
countries. One reason is tbat ihe Americans tors ofHethe
State Bank of V 1rginia, and is
are much nearer Cuba, and receive their cognected with
other enterprises.
cigars in better order. Many Americans Mr. Atkinson, hisvarious
nephew and partner, was
smoke their cigars comparatively green. In also born and brought
up here, and bas been
England. having had a longer pa.seage, and with this house fourteen
years. He is a dibeing affected by the sea, they are drier, and
reclior in the Virginia State Insurance Comso more palatable to the peopJe. Ou tbe pany.
Both gentlemen are pr.a,ctical busiother hand, the English claim that to smoke
men, and ate experienced i.acthe bUBi·
green cigars in their climate'is very injul'ious ness
in all its details. They personally sute the be~lth. Americans over there have ness
pervise the business in every branch of the
found, after experience, that they must establishment.
adopt the English method and smoke a dry
As an historical incident, the followinl!( is
cigar. In order to extend more facilities to worthy
note in connection with the Mayo
smokers of fine goods over there they keep famiry. of About
mile below Richnfond is
the cigars in bond a long time 10nd allow yoo the 'burial place one
of the famous Indian chief
to go to a dealer and make your purchase, Powhatan, the fa\her
of Pocahontas. This
and then when be pays the duty be gets eountry seat, "Powhatan,"
was for about a
them out of bond and hands them over to century and a half the homestead
of the
you at first hand."
family, and the preeent members of
" ls there u.ny smuggling in cigars at the Mayo
the firm of P . H. Mayo & Bro. were born
preeeDt time ¥"
"Not enough to cause any difference that there.-Richmond (Va.) Whig, June 19.
is IUIICeptiltle in $he general trade. In past
times there was a good deal of smuggling,
-The Bank of Spain has presented a ten·
and curiously, too, the great smuggliog ports der to the Spanish Go..-ernment offering to
were at the opposite extremes of the country form a company to take a lease of the to·
-at New Orleans and Portland, lie. Proba· bacco monopoly and to pay the Government
bly tho customs officials at those places had $18,000,000 yearly for .tbe privilege in addia corrupt knowledge of this smuggling. A' tion to one-half of Lbe protlts after the first
any rate, it existed. At preeent be who un- three years. No other tenderd have been
dertakes to smuggle comes to grief at l8.6t. presemed, and it is proba,ble that the bank's
We bad a case in New York not long ago proposal will be accepted.

1

IN NORTH CAROLINA.
Durham Tobacco Plant, June 15:-For
week ending S;<tnrday, June 1l. the con.·
bined sales of leaf tobacco at the warehouses
amounted to 222 73L pounds. Smoking to·
bacco shipped, 59 746 pounds, worth $?2 ,
484.76. Cigaretl.es, 6,206.011J, worth 1;2tl,479 83. Cbewin~~: tobacco, 714 pounds, valued
at $213. Revenue receipts for the week.
$14,204 22.
At the Globe warehouse last week Mr. J.
A. L 1ng, of P.;rson county, made tbe largest
average, $38.60, and also took the largest
check, $1 471.24. At the Banner, Mr. T. B. Re,ade, of Person
conn ·,y, m~de the best average, $39.92, and
also carried off the largest check. $351.27.
M•·. W. H. Willard, of the Morris Manufac·
turing Cc-., was in Durham this week.
Mr. Davies, of the lfaucette Tobacco and
Snuff Co., left Durham Friday evening.
This go-ahead firm are selling tebacco in
large quantities. Tbe dull season has not af-

fec~ t~m.

tt11-4Y

Liverpool,

England.

LA ROSA DE SANTIAGO CIG·ARS,
MANUFACTURED

BY

PEDRO ROGER,
From the Tobacco of the Finest Vegas of the Vuelta Abajo.
Eotahllshed 1n 1847 at S&ntiago de la• Vegas.

Manufactory, No. 49 Factoria St., Havana.
FOR
Park &

SALE

BY

Tillord and .&oker, ltlerrall &
Jfew York.

cagl!l, has <been on quite an extensive bou~:
through Wisconsin and Minnesota.
Tbe Minneapolis Commercial Travellr.rs'
Club has been iBcorporated, I& proposes to
establish a club bouse for special recreation.
Dudley13. Finch ha!l oeen. elected presideut,
Eugene Smith vice president. W . S. Stock
dale second vice president, J . M. Forest,
tr.ea~urer, and H. A. Dorsey secreta:y,. The
duectors are for one year: J.- 1>.. Hllr;![ms. I.
Lederer, J. A. S toltz and Frank Clark; for
two years: N. B. Br·owley. C. H . Minton,
Eugene Sinith and John J . Mur-pbf..
•

Condit,

IJ

they could collect in ease of loss, and the nonboard companies found the requirement to work
directly into their hands.- Edge1·ton Reporter.
June 10.
"Tlie Alteration of" lllle Ena:U•h Tobacco DD&7•

The lowered duty came into force on SaturIN FLORIDA.
day, May 21, and many manufacturers were able
on that d/iY , g'e a llJWPIY: oU toJ>~co into
Key West Equat?r:, 'J"un 16:-llr. r;. B.
their factories !rom tlle bo ea warehou.aes,
Coade is, as usual, imprbving every suitable
thanks to the exertions of the authorities.
day to work his force.
The concession made by the Chancellor of
Mr. E. H. Gato bas recently placed $5tJ,OOO
the Exchequer to clgai- manufacturers, aa aninsuvance upon properly in this city.
.
nounced in our last issue, was t'he means of len-4
Mr. 08yetano Soria, a prominent manuJ
ablirig this section of the trade to retain their
facturer, baa receatly received fire policies
stands
bands in employ. But it was only natural that
on $30,000 worth of property in this city.
the roll manuf"cturers should regard this as
Mr. A. M. Castillo, one of our prominent
mov-e-- fJl!'i9 ·jmrn. and a .ill!)• ~I"' he vote of the work·
and progressive cigar manuf~turer • is l'i9ii}e
ment one of grace ;
mg c asses. They must not, bowev~r,_ forget
again after quite a lengt-hy tri!J North.
While absent his son N10holas run things While the smiles that from her ruby lips per- t~at tl~ey have been conce~ed the pnvil~e. of
petually rise,
·
dlS~osmg of the ~o_bacco m s~ock CO!!_taJ.IllDg,_
smoothly and well.
~nt. 6ftbf0Ji>tu
o ~
The heavy rains, som~thing altogether un· Lightly dance across her dainty cheeks and mOie thartll!> P
leap into her eyes
after May 21.
usual for Key West, are a great dr~wback
·
The question of the price of 3d tobaccos has
to our manufacturers who have heavy orders
She \Vill know you, you may wage1·, i.t ~ou've settled itself, and the 4d Feliuction is so nleely
ahead. Yesterda,.-wellad ,a; J"OU~l£'fioo
purcl:lase<I there belore,
balanced by the mbisture restriction that the
And her smile will greet your footstep at the prices for the cheapest .shags have only been
IN TENNESSEE.
threshold of the door ;
raised to a trilling extent, and by some firms
Clarksville Chronicle, June 18:-Tbe good You will rllise your bat politely as your eyes old prices are maintained. Retailers h we the
price for tobacco is putting money in circulaencounter hers,
advantage of handling a tobacco lese liable to
tion, and our merchants are realizing the A.nd she'll charm you with a sample of her shrinkage.
pleasant fact.
sweet" Good-morning, sirs."
We would most strongly urge the retail trade
We notice a reduction in the all-rail tobacco There is no delay in buying, which your very to retain the reduction on the higher-priced torateirom KeJJtucky to New York 'f rom 52 t.o
ba.ccos, and not to give it away to the public.
mocks,
49 cents. We pt"esuQte that tbis is caused py For, patience
while your hand seeks the money, hers It is quite sufficient" for them to supply the
the stiff river competition offered by the
in the proper box ;
public with their cheaper tobac<:os in a better
Clru-ksville and Paducah Packet Company, And,1sin
picking out your purchase from t)le quaJity. Now is the best time there has been
wbi<'h has been getting a larger share of the
wbitenese of her hand,
for many years for tbe trade to form associabusiness than the railroad wished. Tbe re· Tbere will seem an added sweetness to your tions to regulate the prices in their locality.
duction of rates right in the middle of the
loved Havana brand.
They have felt the pinch of a burdensome duty
busy Peason when freight is plentiful, shows
for nine years. Now, by uniting, they have but
the good advantage of having a responsible If there's change, she doesn't throw it In a care- to maintain prices to greatly improve their
competing line. No.twithstandmg the cut
less, manli:.e way,
~osition. It would be difficult H they formed
the Paducah company is doing business at But she hands it out politely witli a "Thank an association and bad to put their prices up,
the old ~tand and taking everything offeri!_d.
you, sir; good da.y!"
out now they have an excellent opportunity for
And you go out breathing fragrance to the simply maintaining old prices.
IN WISCONSIN.
distant bidden stars,
Tbe restriction of moisture, it is officially anEdgt;rtGB W1soonsin Tobacc& Reoorter, And your bleesings on the beauty of tbe girl nounced, will not be enforced until about June
who sella cigars.
21. It will, no doubt, be a frequent cause of
June 17:-Sam Light, with Geo. A. Kent &
-Columbus Sunday News.
irritation, as it will be damaging to a tobaccoCo., Binghamton, N. Y., arrind in tbis
nist's reputation to be fined for transgressing
market yestetday. ·
•
the regulation. His only security will be to
Wl•conaiD Jl'lre In•uranee.
The assessor of the town of Fulton reports
754 acres as the intended planting .o f tobacco
The ~ettlement of the losses OccaJ3!oned by tho deal with a trustworthy manufacturer who has
this year, as against 1,105 acres in the '86 tobacoo fire at Stoughton last week Is being a reputation to lose, and who will be careful not
crop, a fallin,; off of about 40 per cent.
watched by tobacco men with a good deal of to run too close to the moisture limit in order
A Christill'na farmer reports finding 14 cut· interest. Nearly $40,000 f the insurance upon to enhance his profit. It is very clear that toworms in a single hill of tobacco, and the the tobacco destroyed was placed in non-board bacconists will not care :for the bother of testfield averaging two or three to each plant. companies, that Is, in companies not repre- Ing the tobaccos they purchase. It is qUite
The worma were never so trooblesome as sented by agencies In the State-companieS who possible for them to do so by the use of a simple
this season. Another ~:rower reJ>Orts the loss do not, many of them, pay a license to transact apparatus, but the care and time required will
of 1,000 out of 1,200 plants lltlt. Between the businese in the State under a general law. In deter them.-Tobacco, London, June 1.
scorching bot weather and the worms, the
other word& they are companies who do a sort
-The Texas and Pacific Railroad ·has refarmer is having ahara time to keep even.
o! " moonshine " business through brokers or
We are informed that the greater share of agencies outside the State.
cently missed quantitie• of freight, which
the " wildcat " insurance companiell impliWhen the old line or board insurance com- has led te the arrest of two brakemen. Tile
cated by the Stoughton tobacco fire have panies began doubling up their rates, the in- examination seems to indicate that others
already settled or are arranging to -pay their eurea began to look about for cheoper insur- are implicated in a scherBe of systematic
loeses. The damage to the buildin1 has been ance, and as non-board companies offered lees robbery. Among tbe freight stolen were dry
adjusted at $5,500. The prompt aettlement rates, buslnese began gradually to go to them, goods, clothing, tebacco and ci11,ars.
of their losses will be a big feather in the cap unUl those scalping concerns are now carrying
-A Chicago drummer says that when he
of the non· board companies, a fact they are a good deaJ of tobacco insurance in the West. !was in Iowa recently, be wanted a tobaccoapparently not slow to appreciate.
Another reason, too, was that the board com- box, and in a cigar store bought a tin one and
panies insisted that a "three-fourths" clause put it in his pocket without opening it.
IN THE NORTHWEST, .
should be Inserted in all tobacco policies. Tbis When he did open it he found that it conMinneapolis Northwut Trade, June 11:-D. three-fourths clause Ia an agreement that in, tained a whiskey cocktail. "You can filiAl
D. Richardpon, who travel11. for J . C. Joyslin case of a totall0118 the insured will a.ooept three- whiskey in almost anything you buy over
& Co:, Minneapolis, had &is leg broken by fourths the face of the policy in settlement of there," be l!&id. "It's alw!lys turning up in
his claim. Naturally tobacco men Wfll'e opposed unexpected places." Iowa is a prohibition
being thrown from a wago.n.
F. P. Dickie, of Wirth, Dickie & Co., Chi- to paying for one-fourth more insurance than State.

11J#I ' '.f

Lo.. CUt r-:1 Granulated
lll:i>:twa. A purely o~nal
Idea.

SPA:NJ:SH GIRL.

ll!onuructured ot the

moo&eboleeto~

'

The Panorama,
Mark Twain,
· And~ Jackson
The Traveler,
Hard No. 1,
Seal of Spain.

···HARVARD,"

B!VAI!

I

Ye17 llrfcbl ViriiDI& Loa&
0"'-

1108

~o.t

§m.IJ-emnth'"

MARBUJK; BROS.,

CARL UPMANN,

145•11.9 8, Charle• St.,
B&LTIKOBE, 1114.

WM. CRilF & CO ..,.
Buee.,.•ore to HBBIIIAII BBGNITZ 6;

Importers and Manuf!UJturers of

eo..

Milwaukee, WJe.

Cigar Manufacturers,

LABEL AND STAMP VARNISH A SPECIALTY.

~ ~

NEW YORK.

h~r--~~
e· ;;
l:i-~0

I

Trade ltiark.

~ .. ~f!

We bog to call tho at t~ntlon or the Trade to our large aaortment ofNoveltlet< and Specialties suitable tor Ad~ortllln!l' Purpoees.
M.. Alvarez.

v.

Pend,..,
:I!J&T .A.EIX...1-:Eit.EID ':1.86'7.

. ·x..~~A.N'O, PEJ::N'~.A.S

MANUFT'BS

OF

lllijh:

li~i
llio§

& , C~.,

CIGARS,

CUBAN HAND MADE ONLY."

it

TOBACCO,
182 PEARL ST., NEW YORK.

l.J~iI...

CM&ee:-112 EAot

15 Calzada del Monte, Havana, Cuba.

-r........eeat1a

Street, WEW YOBK.

a.ANCHES:-l'llUadelphl&, Bootnn. ·CIIi...,., OAclllaatl , St.
!Uiwan~ee .

.A.t.eo l•porter• oa

Lou ...

·

CJ:EG-.A.~S & , LE..&P T~B.A.CJCO,
11109 P:BI..&.:R.X... II!!IJT:Jii'I.::BIIDT• lW::BII"''JV' T'~::E'l.::IEE.,

p. J.

P.:LWX~.A.::N'X».A. & , 0~.

~A.T-~EJM'BEJ:R.GI-,

M. A. MONTEJO,

I-PORTERS OF

a.Ea:a.u1'ao-&-u.rer Glt X:a::a.por-&er o~ •:a::a.oliLer•• .&.rUol.e•• .No'IIV 'Yor.l&...

RA VAN A TOBACCO.

WHOU'.SAT<E WAREROOMS: 371 BROADWAY.
FACTORY: 213-229 East 33d Street.

Genulne French Briar

· Trade-Marks: "America" &"Flor de 1. A. I."

Pipe~,

No. 191 Pearl Street, New York.

new Amberiue llouthpleeeo. ID Jarp variety and IDO!It - t a l

lll..,..ted wllll -

SMOKERS'
ARTICLES
-.ery
Of

_.. Larce Aooortment .t

IIIUI PB.A.R.X.. S T•• :N':BI"''JV' 'Y~R.::IEE..
Aa4 Cabada 4el Jloate 199, Havaaa.

~.

ERNEST FREISE.

A
T K!WG Clf'I1TC'V'S
o,....,. o...-o
M•nonoe&•n
_ ~.L.UI
0.11..1. .a..
a apeel&ll7·

CIGAR MANUFTRS

I

HAVANA CIGARS.
Trad•

PACKER OF SEED LEAF.

YO~ l

I

LA JULIA BRAND. Jlark.
Factory No. 123,
::U.:EIT' "''JV'EI&I T • :Pl.&.

New York CMiloe- :No. 97 MAIDEN LAlfE.

PHILADELPHIA.
THE

''Belcher" Cigar Cutters
•

To the Cigar •rrade and Public
Generally.
,
It havinc come to our notice that aome unscrupulousand piratical m1.nufacturers have infringed
upon eur celebrated ~rand of
II

OLD VIRGINIA CHEROOTS ..

by allghtly changing the na.me and color of label.
we take thls opportunity ot cautionio~ the public
and trade lf"D&rally against buying such goods,
UDder penalty of law. Our brand is registered and
protected byla.w. Notice Factory No. li. 2nd Diet.
of Virginia, on each box; also our name on la.bel,

etc.

Tobacco, II• 11ae• and .&bueee.

Public sentiment is not unanimous in re gard to the ·healthfulness of using tobacco.
Everybody who saw the body of a negro upon
whom a hogshead of tobacco fell from the third
story of a New Orleans warehouse, eonceded
that tobaooo taken in large quantities is injurious.
Cigarettes are believed to create softening ·of
the brain. They are sometimes made of aged
cigar stumps. Crystal, of the New York }Jorning Journal. hints as much when be writes" A Stump Speech : Throw me away ; I want
to be made into cigarettes."
Tobacco is said by some to have a demoralIzing effect. An Indiana man tdught his dog, a
very fine setter, to chew tobacco. Now the dog
comes into the house by the back door, never
scrapee his feet on the mat, never goes to
church, is careltJSS ut'his meals, gets burs In his

Maaul&c&IU't!lra eC the CeJeiH"a&ed.

, ~~Baron's
I

I Long

Seal''

Havana Filled Five Cent Cigar.
v. Gw...._.

P. Gaerra,

GUERRA HERMANOS,
172 Water Street,
NEW YORK.

Estrella 631
HAVANA.

JOSe MAYER'S S·ONS,
<Formerly of 122 Water Street,>

LEAF T -O BACCO·

KAUFMANN BROS. & BONDY,

193 Pearl St., New York~ '

129 & 131 Crand Street, New York,
PATENTEES &ND !IIANUFACTl!HERS.

lii".A.OT~R. 'Y

1"ii o. 89.

nNE VUELTA ABAJO CIGARS.
NOTICE:-1 warn my old customers not to use any cigars but under the
No. 89, as my name haa been used to sell spurious cigars.

.A..

P.o. Bo:o: l:U.

.Z.A.:LW~:R..A.,
::U.:E'V

'V("

EST, PX...A.-

PUETZ'

s PEERLESS f

The Synod of the Reformed Presbyterian
Church iu America bas resolved that no student
who ·usea tobacco shall be licensed to preach or
be installed as a pastor, and that no consumer
of tobaooo shall be elected ·to any office in ali
Associate Reformed church. 'l'his is one of the
few branches of the Presbyterian Church that
exclude instrumental music from church
worship. The United Presbyterians, after ban' ishing the organ from the c~J.urcb during their
whole existence as a sep81'ate denomination,
have at last decided to admit it with the highest
ollleial sanction of the church, in spite of violent
protests from the minority.

RI()BjgOND, VA.

:D4d.

Packers and Importers of

Dowu oa 'J•obaeeo. ·

P. WHITLOCK,

::EI.A.X...TX:D4~::E'l.EI•

HAVANA T .O BACCO

tail, goes with a lower grade of dogs, and is
beginning to take an interest in politics
A goat, it is well known, is fond of tobacco,
but he freely gives away his butts.
All kinds or troubles and complications are
ascribed to tobacco. It is said to cause tobacco
blindness ; stlll we have never found any friends
of ours to be alllicted with it when we have incautiously left a choice cigar exposed in our
vest pocket.
Ladies generally object to smoking, but it
takes an old smoker to get up on his ear and
howl four-bladed adjectives at the ruffian who is
Idiotic enough to smoke bad t >bacco. If a
woman's husband smokes she should not put
him out, but let blm down easy as she would a
smoking lamp.
The smoker, on the other hand, has many
compensations. If he should be shipwrecked
on a cannibal island he is comforted bv th e
thought that·his body will be respected. · The
cannibal& don't relish the flesh of o. man who
chews ov smokes.
The man who smok es is not-. molested by
mosquitoes. '!'bey can'tstaud smoking.
Boys should not smoke. True, 1110 great
Spurgeon says that a cigar is a thing to thank
God for, but we once knew a boy whC> tried a
cigar, and he afterwards was seen banging over
a fence, but he was not giving thanks.
To boys we say : H anybody smokes the
weed, dm't chew. Wait till you grow up and
then, in the language of the poet,.you can say :
Oh, there is not in this life a pleasure so sweet
A.s to sit near a window' and tilt up your feet,
And to pufl' a Havana whose flavor just suits,
And gaze at the world through the toes of your
boots.
- 'l'e.J;as Siftings.

lST~T::t:O:m.

FACTORIES :-Noa.llaacl 296, Dbtrict .....,.-.._

lii&NUFAUTllREBS OF

f!IIPOB.TEB OP

No. 142 WATEJI. STR"'ET, NEW

(FOR JOBBING TRADE)

B. ALFONSO & CO ••

'

Havana & Sumatra Tobacco.

,,

B.A.R.ON' &, CO.

•

aud ADVERTISING

~ ori«<D&& and unique.

JfOVELTU:S

W

Deoerlpllon,

"SCIIEJIE SETS"

/

C~

Ha.VlLJl8. Leaf Tobacco and

dMicB&. :lncludinc m.&DY on.tnatatyle. no~ shown. elM.where.
..A.ppl.o"OIIVOOd P:lpe• ID all !~"&des at lowest tlc1>ftL ·

Plug Tobacco Machine:
TILLMAN PUI!T%, Jr ••
Sole Inventor and Patentee,

ST. LO'BIS, :Mo.
This machiDe possesses eminent advantagM
worthy the comideratlon et any enterp ~wng
tobacco manufacturer. viz.: -1. Labor sarin£.
2. Rapidity. S. Absolute securitf from a.Cddents tu hands. 4. Perfect fimsh of work.
5.. Increased output ca.paclty, particularly in
small work, as it sabdivides the lump lo pro.
eese as it pB.Sses throug'h the machine. 6 AU·
tomatic delivery of the lumps on W · apper
table, thus saving time a nd precludtnR' acel·
dent. 7. Its a.da~,>tability t o any kind of work~
large or small, t hick or thin. and ltsea.sy aiiJU!IItment tor ditferent kinds of work
Circulat'8 BhGwing wbere these machine!~ are
:~;r~d~se,
well
photographs, &eut wb~o

-Alfred Haefflin, treasurer of the L'lCal
AB88mbly of the Cigarmakers' Union, Louis
ville, Ky .. was ar•·ested last week charged
with embezzling $1,480 of the funds commit
ted by the union to his trust. He gave bat!
in the sum of $1.1100 for his appearance. Hi ;
roo her, who owne consider·able propeny .
made the bond.

as.

Our latest sample collection just issued. contains:

IVY GREEN.
' PRETTY PEGGY.
LA REGENCIA.
SHIFT BOSS.
MECHANICS' CHOICE.
HENDRICK HUDSON.
PEARL OF ~UBA.
MEDORA.
LA GRAN BRET ANA.
"This set has the popu.l«r C\Jrd Top.

as

All inquiries u to the above will receive
prompt. attention. either in person or by cerrespondeoce, trom

HENRY U. FRANKEL,
IIOLB .&OBl'IT IN THE UNITED ST&TES AlfD CANADA.,

161 Third Street, Louisville,

BRQWN & EARLE,
:lW.'a:n;u.:fadf;U.r~rs

Ky~

of Fi.D.e Cigars

Factory la07, 3rd District, New Ycrk.

' BEG TO CALL THE A TTENTIOY OF
WE

Cor. aa"tl1 &"tree"t a:n.ct 1s"t ·A.-ve:n."U.e,
PROPRIBTORS OF TBII: FOLLOWING POPULAR BRANDS :

. ''130?." ··~
Plor tle Palaaeo, BoatleeUo, Weno, Gauntlet. Tbree Kine-, Boot .J'aek. CJimas:, cracker., Oriental,
Trio, Nlekel P1ate., Nordeek, Q.a.ee• Bee, Jvor:r, Nls, Gol4ea Bra•cl 1 ett>., ete.

III

LIQUORICE e.ASTE !
The undersltrned oontlnues to aell Pure Turkleh
Llquorlcu Jlaete under the aooompanylng brand aa man•
ufacturell by MaoAndrews & Forbea, of Smyrna aad
Newark. Apply to

Jam.es C. McAndrew,
... • M

DDc1er th• L • - ~ . . .

v~ue•

•-

55 Water Street. New York,
•o1•

..&.••»'*

~n:r

the

'C":a.S-ted

TOBACCO MANUFACTURERS.
to the ~eeitoable qualities of VASELINE as compared with Olive, Sesame and
oth.31' olle. These advantagee are:
1st. Entire freedom from rancidity, no matter what tempe~ature or manipulation it is subjected to.
2d. The superior finish and protection it gives the wrapper.
3d. The_ framee. ~bee?' and mr.ulda are aiways clean, sweet, and not eubJOOt to ox1dat1on or rust, from accumulatiom of l.ecaying vegetable
. matter.
4th. Absolute purity and uniformity «naranteed b.y _us.
Our price i8 16 cents per pound nett, put up in llfty-pound tinA pa~k,d
for ahipment, $wo $iDe in a case, freight paid by us.
'
Orders may be sent to us direct in New York, or through our Western
agen~

M~.

FROM

WITSCH & SCHMITT,

.
Henry U. Frankel, Uti Third St., Louisville, Ky ••

wbo will alsG fill urgent orders from stock kept by him for that pur pose.

CHESEBROUGH MANUFACTURING
SOLE !IIAN1JPACTVREBS,

CO.~

.

No, 24 &TATE STREET, NEW YORK •

. . . . .. . . . ,

•

·-.

8
"""l'red.' ll CJ. Linde ,

f1 . C. HaJDIIton,

T_B~

P . W. Conklin.

F. G. LINDE,_HAMILTON ' GO.

DEPOT AND ACENCY

,-,BElWEEN -litE ABTS." G. \f ,GAIL &AX,
OF THE MANUFACTURES OJ'

Storage.&l obacco Ins A
•

BEST ALL ·TOBAOOO CIGARETTE

. 424 to 432 East Fatty-ninth St.,- New· York.
••o•ory

.A. 4 va o ef!!J 1 ou Sl.oraCe R ecelptiJ ot M:e r c haodl ee a 8peetalcy .

aa•. Brd.

Oo11.

-,

J:I~T·CL.t.BS
(1 .

.62---

. 254 & 258 Canal 8t. 1
Comer of ·Elm St. ,

EDCiEB'.l'Ol'l, WJe , ' •
L&NCAS 'FER, :.:El'IN.

ST . JOH N• S P .\RK, 1'1, Y:
406 .& jl~S ~&& J13d II&. , 1'1, Y.
W. y,

JBA.X.'T%:.«0R~.

.

:E):t..•.

Cold ~tor.a.g~-~~~uses fo~·T~~$.9.,0 1

,

:N'e~

WAREHOUSES :

·yo:rl&..

'·

WISE & BEliDJI.I

& H . _::. B . B e po1, 81. SoliD'• Park,
I'f S , _l SO, 18~, 184 ok 18 ~ Pearl Street and - 14~ W a '"'rr st.reet,
"
406, 408 ok 4 10 Ea•t Thlrt)'•&!alrd Street

.A.GDTI.

Pri ncipal Qftlce, 14S2 W ·A·TER STREET, ~W. Y:Q~K • .
Cor. W . Lem.en aad. N. Prloce St•· • :Laae a•te r, Wa

I

EDGERTON, WIS.
'BB.A.NOH'ES :-PHIL.&DELPHI"--A, R. FOUGERAY, 63 North Fronl Stree'&'. ' LAN"
Cl.I.STEH, Pa. - H. R. TROST, ll~ S. Queeo Street ; GEO. FORREST, 167 11. Queen SW.et. HA _ _ ,
FORD, Clo n u . - ll. F . HURLBURT, l t>-1 State Street. Sl.! F FIELD, C'onn.-~D'\'1' ARD AUSTIN.
H.I.TFIELI>, JH•oo,f-J . .t P. CARL. CJ..,;f, Nl'li' ATI, 0,- W: W. HALES, 9 Froot Str..,t.
B •A TTON, o, -H. C. W. GROSSE· and W ...l\"~ 'll'ALES. -21> South J e!ferooo Street. ELIIIIR " •
• • y, W. H. LOVEU.. BDGBBTO !'i'0 WI•.-T! Il<.!:olll.li!ftLE .

-

"-

.

~~tn l'lll atf~WWEa,

-

n'Riii 'T.

•.

noa, Jr.

Gl~~-~~ ~ OC>•

.ro:SA.COC> ZN"BPEOT
STORACE.

,

And Dealen In 1

s•ree•. We~ 'Y'orla...

14.8 "'VP"ater

Leaf obacco,

.,.. CJOUNTRY IJAMPLIN& Pl\OIIPTLY ATTEN- - TO,_..
8RA.NOBJ:I-L.I.l'ICASTBB, Pa, o F. 5CH ROEDER. 21 North Q - at.t .J: e. ISVllf, !1!8

donh lla.-y si: CON N ECJTICl.!T 1 F. SISSur<, 245 151ate st ., Hartford ; C. IL GIUFFING, Duhury;

.r, .If.

BALL, New Mllf<>rd. EDGI!RTOI'I, Wlo, 1 C. L. CULTON. D& YTON, 8, 1 W. T,
,f>AVlS. 124.Scears st. BALTIMORE, Ill d. 1 ED. WISCH ME YER .I: 00., 'rl South Calvert st.

..

THOMPSON, MOORE & CO.,

l1anufactured and Leaf Tobacco for Expon,
83

~RONT

L-ICOHICE PASTE, •

LE~F

. .1 IIIAI-N L A NE, lUIW .ii'O.IIl&,

I'Mt 'l'oba<ooo In 8aleo aod Bogobeads mr ~

HAHN, BRUSSEL & CO.,

WBACCO

COMMISSIQ~

'77 :lrro:a:t Btree••

MERCHANT,

JSI'e~

C:J:G-..A...RS.

BROADHURST,

195 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

· Cigar Boxes,
.&ad lmp oner

~~

GERMAN CiGAR MOLDS,
• (8<>le Agent .Cor Meoon . 08BN D RI!I'E C K k CO, )
8AW !!.liL LI I
F ACT OR Y •

311 A 3 13 E . lith St.,
N~rM .ATenue,

316 t o 321 E. lith St.

N' e ~

334 East G3d
... Street,

..

.

NE~

"""'

lmporte. and Ezporter of

P aeker a o r

s:m~~...~~.a.F

TOBACCO and CIGARS
Havana and sumatra Tobacco. •37 Maiden Lane, '
117 Pearl St., New York.

(Fonnerlyl 76 W&terst.>

NEw

.I.N'B P.l.CKJ'J ft S

Tobacco and General

Com·mission Merchant,

o.-

CI G ARS.

78•80 Broad Street.

a eo. .

EMIL A.. STOPPEL.

J!iii":BI'VV TOR.&;.

::::·;sow.
'HAVANA TOBACCO BllOKER,
Jl, ..

·

No. 24 Beaver Street,

FERDINAND DZIUBA,

j

Yoa.:s:.

TOBACCO

\\\~\\1 f»). ~~F!A!~CTOIIy_

o1 .

Commission Merchant,
78 A 80 Broad Street,
P.o. Box 199.
NEW YORK.

I

cb 13"Ch S"t.-.

"'Y'OR.~.

M. G.REENSPECHT,

Packer of Leaf T~bacco,

BRINKOP'S

SINGLE PLUG MACHINE.

LC>'V"X&· GR.A.E-:E*,

Patented {

Unlte dState o, M a y 31 0 1 811 1.
Canada, Saan. 3 1, 1 8 8 2. .

. 191 Pearl Street~ New York.

Tobacco Commission Merchant

ELIAS BACH &-SON,
PACKERS OF

6 fElnchurch Bu!ldings, London.
E. C., ·England.
.

-

leaf lobatco,
••*

-

2'23, 225, 227 & 229 East 73rd St., N~w York.
Facto'ry No. 160, Third District.

I

EnwJ.RI> RosE,..U.D,

l .....,c

Ros&NWALD,

HENRY RosawALD

166 Water et.,

SIG X U!<D Ros&NWALD

Will m ake pluga o! all sizes, fmrn 1 to 4 incheH «"ide and !rom 4 to H inch es loOK. better

.. '

~a.JEed.

Paper,

112 & 234 GR.EENWIOH ST,. NEW YORK.

59 LARNED

,

·

Cha.s'. F~ Ta.&' & Son,

_

·

Importers of Spanish

cor. Randolph.

E M. CRAWFORD & SON,

Manufae taren or tile Cel e brate d

r

IMPORTERS AND DIIALBRS IN

Bagpng~

.. CJHICJ ..
'

IMIT"TIO N S P "-l'IISH LINEN AN D F ANC Y ST R .ii'BD COT'FON GOODI
FOB PlJTT ING lJP . SMOKING TOB.U lCO,
437 db 4Ba JES:roo:1t1111e s • rESe•• .Ne~. "'E"'orla...

SAI!I. :&. SCOTT aad BEN. HAXTON
Cicara,
1

WDl . H. Tem, Pres. M. B . Mill•, Vke·Pree. BenJ. I'!. Hax•on,,Sec. and Gen 1 Manager.

w.

s.

V ENABLE,

:M. Oppenheimer,

E. c. vEJ!IIA.BLE.

J. B. Pace Tobacco Co. .s.w.VENABLE a Co. L
H.:J:O:O:DIJ:ON":O~ "VA...

Ha.mmerscbla.g's
:ro:r

Wa.x~d Paper,

~rapp:llt1W To'b~oao.

M&N1l'l7 .I.CTl.!RERI OF"

~-

184 Front St.,, New York.

•anner Brand Fine Cut·
Smolda:~::::.:;n:~;;;m:~:.:=se••···
Leaf
obaCGO'
168 Water ·st., New York.

:--AUGUSrtrs TR.EA~fi:LL.-

f!H:>Tobacco

.

..H. ANMER.
TB\
B
ACCO
COMPANY'
LEAF~TOBACCO,
sa;
&
STREET,
DETROIT,

A. PERSON, HARBDlA.N & CO~

o•

AIID PACXJ:II8 OJ'

.

- -.- - - -

55, 57

M..t.N11PACT1!RBRI

I

145 wATER sTR'EE'r, NEw YORK. .

Ch eaper than any other m&.l hine in the market, and ls now in use in over one hu~&dred of the largst
f &etories in the United Statee. Con·upoodenoe solicited. Add reas
:1. H. BRINKOP. qatne,-, llllnolo,

The HAMMERSCHLAG M'F'G CO.,

York.

.I ~ I i. ·ROSENWALD &·:B~, 0. lj Havana 1 a~~88 Sum~tra 1
I lr
&
r:f
QJ b
Seed·lea.f'Tobaoco
'PaCA~f~ .nXIJ~r :~rs ~ 1~ ace~, 5Burling Slip,w!':~NewYork.

t

-

"YO~:&:.

JSr:m"'VP"

Seed. Lea:f" Tc::.baccc.,
:;o to a( Fennoylvairla A v e. } - O
-FFICES125 ~aidelli L_.,
::ID1:1t1111ir.a. JST, 'Y'.
,
l JSI'e ~ ·v-erk.O:lty

TN H·: CIG- A RS
.A.ve:n.~e 0

-

DAVID G. HIRSH & CO.. A. LOWENSOHN,

LEVY . BROTHERS,
cor.

~

NEW YORK.

'Y' ~:rk.

:DII[a:I1"U.rao1.-nrer•

Manufact urer
-or- - .

W' Tabacos Excluaivamente para Exportacioo. ·

ftU.Nt!FACTl.!BER 011'

Jensen.

PROPRIETOR.

"Y'OH.~. ·

Brorn,

u ·•lfAIER ST., lEW , .

34 I to -35 I East 73d Street,
:N'E~

YO~.

~ba~~~

)i '

-

Christia~

Factory No. I 030, 3d District;.

TOBACCOS FOR EXPORT,

I

V ALI~NCE CIGAR

Maaanoel-.....n, ot

York..

EXPORT ORDE R S FOB PL llG -T eBACJCO PROIIIPTLY .. ILLED.

D'IARTIN &

)

'

JOBll OAHOS.

Fattory No. 8, 3d 41isf

ROSENTHAL BROTHERS,

KEW YOR.IL

.N':EJ~

Nos. 423, 425, 427, 429 ll;ast 63d St.,

G.A.E&~XN"E~

Bro..twa;r,

suo.

154 B r o a d &"t..

CIGAR MANUFACTUR &RS,

.

Box

JAMES G. OSBORNE,
TOBAGCO BROKER1

TOB~OCO,

169 Front &treet, New Y.ork.

mE VIRGINIA TOBACCO AGENCY.

-r .-A.s. :as:.

18 & 20

o.

70th St. & 1st Ave.,

STREET, NEW YORK.

Establls"ed 1886.

WELLII:8 BUILDING,
P.

Vueif"B'iilajo

Laaf TQbacco. Ciga
llarkets,

oo:.

, S:&NCJQZ-4i

lliPORTERS AND DEUAAS Do

G.' REVSEliS,

.
·

'

'

08lae :-CJor.

.

f
ea "

;.'.!~~-~d ::..-=.azD~:~:~:·!:~:.=:!~BUl\G, VA.

M""ufaeture and ot!er to the Trade tho following Cele brated Bl"'lJld• or

TDeale rblll

0

-

aceo,

Fl NE BRIGHT NAY·IES, TWlST, COILS, PLUG GHEWING and SMOKINJl TOBACCOS: .138 Wate~ St., .New York.

HtrsCh VtctOriUS & CO

~~::ooD, ··~!>a•nyNa,, In a~~.~-~~ Bou§ll ADd~,._

Light· Pressed and 1 8 _moklrtg Tobaccos.

D

"-...;O.;;..IOU;..;;,..;;.;;.R;.;c;;.•_•_r;_~- -:._-.;_·~-;-~.:,;.':e,' New Yortt~
.
PRAGUE & IIATSON,
!~l1~::::::-c~' ~~"Y• ~
J'fl& QloB·A-ceo'
Brooks' Patont GroBsHolo Load So~s LEAF TOBACCO BROKERS & REHANDtERS =:!~t=;~;J~r~::==~~nrletTot
.,..Goeda.•h•peee:-.,.. UDar· l 11,. r '
BLUE JEANS, LIVE OAK, TRUI! BLUE, CRAN'J:IR,
4

•_
...
.;.•....

-

:

:
· WITH a 11ssu HEliiP coaD.
'!'be SAFEST o.n<l .limT CORDING SEAL a nd CORD for

E&ll~o.se•conta.kllng Cigars and Tobacco, eto. yet.o!fered to

1

tile
c. Ollr OrOM> HoloWire Lead Sealaare\D use by m ost
of & Trunk IJnes, prominent ~road Frelgh& IJnes aad Jllx·
Compaales $hroughou t the count.-y.
WheD are OM!Od wlth theoe IIOILio, railroads car.-y t hem
u.,.&-c_ f refcilt, Jaatead of double llrol-daea ull done when

-ed.

.

'

·

·.

.

·

•

O:J:N"C:J:N"N" A. T:J:, 0 .
~

'WaM" ,_... -.:7fl""
:a·-.::::.· ~
.&.Y.&...-:a.. . - ,
~'-""
388 EIH.C».A.x;)"'VP"..&. y • W

.--=-

~

~
~s,
~..-..

;m'W"

y

C»B.~.

'

ADMIRATIO

FL...ll.'

M--...

:

d

:

(69 l A' 'ltJ
_.:n ST• N...;;;J
tW YORK

RAP. Dol

'
'
u
. l... . an
t
"
•
'
Thefollowlrur are OtH' Agetlll for the oalo of 'our Manufactured Goods:-C. W VAJi A'r.sT'tNE
13 Central Wha•!, Boston, M...,.,; ARTHUR l'IAGEN & 00., f3 North Froat Street, Ph~adel
hla,
F . F. O'REILLY, 2251ii Commercial Stree~wPo~l"ll!i",JI[e..:....W. G. \&P.4llS, '17 W&Mrl!
Yotk
City; WM SEEAR, -Charle!lt<>n, S. C.; P. tt. EU~m!-, 118-..J;l!lut,h ~.Uant&, Q&. ,
•
RGU·
~O!!.._Jackoon,. 1\ll&s. ·h s. Q. SEVIER, Little oc'k. a rlf. t N. H. CHRISTIAN, Galveston, Tex . ; J . T.
TOwro ES,_I!O Bandolpn ~reet. Chicago. m.; C. E . OON.ES, _98 J e!ferson A'Tenue, _Detroit, Mlch ; L. P.
· i!TERII, Pittsburgh, Pa. , P. W. CAVANAGH, Omaha, Neb., F. S. LAWRENCE, V>cksburg, llli88.

'

l'a.;

LEAF TOBAcco
,
.__ t N
y
k.

I S .,.,_·e_e_,__e_w
191 P e...a.r
___
__o_r_;...._~,t

A.LSO 8 0LE AGENTS FOR THE 1J',

-s.

G.A.~BXE~

~ l'ID

CAI'f.I.D.l OP T HB

CLAY AND BRIAR PIPES.

O:ls aret•e • :E"aper• :l:a. B,ea:IXI.••

House in Paris: 17 Rue Beranger.

fJS £MIMI N&soNS
•

'

I

•

'
Paeken aad Dealen

·

Ia

140 MAID•N LANE,

,_,

1¥1. LINDBEilVI,

~

•

E. J. BROOKS & CO.,
61 DEY STREET, NEW YORK.

w

Bet. Water .t l!'ront BVeeto,

WBW TOBit,

co..
.........
seed. T e a 'W
L. SPEAR &

...

P L ' U G TOB.A.CCC>,

Unive • sally P opular, has met wih o. Greater Sale 1ln ce i ts introduc- ...,_ ,
I 1
.,
&ion tha!J- any other Plug in the Mar ket.
j .q,a.VIIJD&.
..&"aotory:- nji::J:D:OZ.E'TC»"VU:N'• O~:J:c::».
I N W...., Ml ll,•ew Wadi. '

I

Tobaeao.

L'R.AF.

JUNE 2S.
8niOI1 Orr&Jm&RO,

BDaY Ox i i i

I

BEIUUlf ~"BUG.

s. ~ OTTENB£RG &RHOS ..
JIIANUFACTURERS OF

CHAMPION CIGAJI .!AITIRl.
.
.
. "'
Factory No. 2J8, 3d .Dist., N. Y.

FINE CIGARS,

•

Maa

M. H. LEVtf~,

IMPORTIE·R OF HAVANA,
·.

arq~~

,

3~0~342 E. 2~d. St., 'Ne~Jilrk.
.
"

,

AND PACKERS 011'

.

-'

1

AND DEALER IN ALL KINDS 01',

. LEAF · TOt·~«CC; 0;

. · Royal'. Ea~j;le,

'

lltr" wan alld Pearl·81&.; NnPlrt~t.

The Fern.

------~---------------------·

FR~NK

CELII:81'1NO l'..LL.I.CIO,

.

.

,.

.-I"

.

FERD, HIRSCH.

AND PACKER 011'

I!ANtJl!'AC'I'OliERS OF

,

PULVER·,

IMPORTER OF HAVAN:A,

CELESTINO PALACIO & CO.,

L~e f;

Se:e d

· HA.VA N A.. CXGr.&.R.&.
:lra.otory, :K.ey ~-•*• :&"1a.,

oalce: I B111lLIKG SLIP, near Pearl St., NEW YORE.

STEPHEN G. CONDIT,

,

Lea,f Tobacco.

245 Pearl and 20 Cliff' Streets, New York.

of . C~ar•a

Queen Ellzli:IJ9tl1,
'4 een of ScoU,
La Flor de Cubanas, .
Co-eur de Lion,
,
Champion,
The Sweetest Thing on Hand •
Rol'l)eo,

·

l!!le~d.

•

•f IJ>e.()el,ebra&ed _ r p_dll

·mohacco"

178 'PE-ARL STREET' NEW YORK.

••

445..U7 E. 'fentb Street,

__
TOBACCO & CIGAR MANUFACTURERS' AGENCJ, 1
G-"V'&T.A.'V

PU'O~&

-OF-

FRC>"W'EJ:J:N·
· -

cb r QC>.,

.A:'r:Dl:Le:I.RL Bo.11a.:.;Ld.

LOUIS GBAFF, SOLE AGE)TT,
t 05 MAIDEN l.ANI!. Nf!W YOR1C.,
..a• rnolnn'fi)o Jl.lodldnqea. ·• • • • .Le•d-. ~>:.. 0- EaR-...

OlGA

FORWARDI~.G l~BACCO

A~eECIAL&a:11.
TY.

%.ao"E:'Ve•1: e>oean. E'l:a'te•, S1:«Sa.ltli2..o

P. o. Box 3,152.

" DE CAPO " CIGAR FACTORY

lve .. Dfnd IOth St. New Jofk
'

r

L~ GERSHEL

Pollitz· a MichaeUs,

1

& BRO.,

'FRED. SCHULl, G.

I

Paeker aacl Dealer br.

JACOBY & BOOKMAN,
CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

m·

1
." PACKERS AND DEALERS IN

. 336, 338, 340 & 342 East 38th Street,

hacco,
SEED LEAF TOBACCO, Su10a~~
~
AWS~ "!f!W· iBO¥":~·
FANTASCA HAVANA CIGAR FACTORY.
k :tmLEt: New ·¥ork.
..tVEW 'Y'e>~:a;;..

191 P•AIIi'L ST.,

I

SCHLOSSER

CO.,

&;

, , 4;~, ~xch,a.t;lge~I~, NEW YOKI..

FER~N~Z"
• ~Pel'tel'll of

se~f!p~~~:r; HAVANA LHAF TOBA
Ba;van~

Tobacco,
224· 226 FearlStreot, New Y.or-1.
~08.

.a.:N:o

learl atreet, New YG!Illt.. ·

' MAX GAN!I,

8. CAI'r!l,

cxo-..&.:R.a.,.

ANS BROS ...&

-

ME'l'EK RO!IENTB.&...

Re8ENTHA~

Packer• oC and D-Ie"' In

ome~tic and S~ani~h Leaf Tuba

KANll'l'.ACTlJREIUI OF PINE

:No. 1 8 0 ~a1:er &1:ree't, :l'lile"E:'V Torl&..

llave Removed to

,_.,...._ &'tree"'t,

N.e~

~

................

B.A.

· MANUF

SHOT~

R~ FINE CIGARt

Factory· flo. 26, '3{d Qistritt,

IMNRTRR&
I

F HAYAIIA

.b1f~t' A •

SE6DJJ . it

~Aia..u.!"t4

1M w..A.'hR Jii~

J~ 'G. FLINT, Jr.,

'JOHN P. G.OELZ &CO.,
JIIANUFACTURE:RS OF

And allldads of Smoking ~oba.cco.
Aloo M&nutaeturers of tbe we!l-tnoWD

of

ClGAltS, FINE CU_ID_CHEWING

Bnm.ia of ~!It flue Chewlllc :

'Oamn,' 'Gold Sliiald,' 'Sailor's 8olaco' &'Silvor Shioln.'
Manufa

Manotaeturer

&SalesrooiR; cor. Avenue D&lGth.St. New Tort

283 to

2~ Weot ivater

Street.

Second Ward Bank Building,

MILWAUKEE,

THE PEASE

w•s.

·

Smoking Tobacco

F. ~~RD.f

I

Milwaukee, Wis.

TOEJA.CCC>

CUTTING MACHINE.

B'lickeJ•Iron&Br-Wor:U,~

With Patent Retaining Lock
... retaininlllie pi'essure.

·. We control all Patenis lor Pressbtc'r.
baeco fiom
• .

Jl, 8ILVERTHAll' & DO.,

CIC.A RS'

BOTHEN:DWJ
-:o:-

BRANCH: OFFICJ!ll- No: ll QENTRA.;L WHARF, B09'rPN.

HYDRAUliC RUMPS.
-:&:-:;:-

Mould Press

Louis Ash·& Co.

-:o:~

!IUlJll'l"AOTll'R.ElUI 0-,

EXCLlJIIIVELY,

LEAf~tiO),
' 779 'tHI.D AYilltUE,

'.

213 Pearl Street, New York.

';
!

Moulds, HYDRAULIC · and w:..it
Boxing PreBI!eB, Bauds and Seementa, Steel Finisher
Plates and Tins,
~D aiacl POWU

CIG.4BS,.

~_x~m

ilttil t·ttlBi

Em

'

.

WRINGERS.
i

for Catalogue. PLEASE

""'"'Tro ADDRESS PLAIN, aad
this pe.per in addreasillg 1111.

rea.•
WJdidl
-

'

..
TII..E TO.BA.CCO I ....EAF·

10
.

JVhlladelphia Ad verti&eJDeDta.

,:;:;te;;.-:r-rH:a WM. A. B~YD a: co.,
.

IMPOBT.EB.S 01'

AND PACIUUlS OP

SEED LEAF TOBACCO.
!07 ARCH STRE.ET, PHILADELPHIA.

HAVANA AND SUMAIRA,

R. MEIER &

.

NAVY TOBACCO,

CINCINNATI. f),

·

:Joe :l'IOor'th. ~&ier ·•tree'&, ::Ph.11a.de1~a.

F. W. DOHRMANN & SON,

Palm Leaf Tobacco :Works.
PERKINS &. ERNST,

LEAF TOBACCO BROKERS

0

•

··•

A~ Importer• of

•

•

IMPORTEIIS of HAVANA,

21, 23,25 Hampllen St. svriD(8eli,la.._
DIPORTEIIS

Blue Gra."J.S (Extra Fine). Palm Teat, Drumstick.
Blue .Jay , Key Note, Buttortly, Penny Plllll'.
0JTICS .t.lfD F.lCI'OWT:

Pike

-~-

Benao

C:J:Q..A..B.&,

»••••·

&:

18 Central Wharf, Boeton..

:a C> :lK: E1 S . P. M. MAYO &BROTHER,

X GA. R ,

:Eteal.er• 1 - ::E.:oa~e1•, O l • • r R . 1 b b o _ ,
an4 all ocller ctcar--aller., sappll••·
..
Lar&'a lltoek of Geo, B. Harrie & II••'• <PidlaolelpJda) ...a lloJa.......,Iaw
E«Uaaer'• <Kow York),"Labelo Conotaatl,. on H . .a.
•
8 8 OX.. A. "Y •T.R.:BI:J!JT,
OX.NCIXN":l'IO.&.TX•, ~.

a

DAMUS,
OED. H. STA.LLO.
THE GEISE LUM'BEB CO.,
.
or. , ,_ .,-. · . ..
,.
SPANISH CEDAR, CEDAR VENEERED & 'CEDAR IMITATIO"N

Tobacco
Manufact'ra.
RICHMOND, VA.
.w.i•AJIIJSJmD II'! BOBJ:KT A. JU.YO WI.
OrlefD&ton of the atyle ..,.. 11&11101

M.A.'V''Y

BJ:NNO

I'IUSHMOi'B BlU).

a co.,"

'I
;

)

Cl.ga.r Be>:.: L'-1:D1b e r
II'Le..., Avenue, Cl.aobnath aad 'W eot V trEI.nl.a. •
• T
Otllee: 93 CLAY STREET, CINCIKKATI, 0.

LEAF 'l'OBA.CCO,
RXCilEE~O:l\1 :D,

~ACKERS

f

OF SEED LEAF and

~EALEBS

~VANA

IN

TOBACCO,

S O L:Ill .&.GE

l"o.

T B :.,,~~

W110tESALE
TOBACCO
STS.
Bole PrGDrictors of the &cnUie 'GOlDEN CROWN' & 'DIAMOND' Ciurs.

PLU~, ~INE

:O:.A. ~..~N' A

Kl.MDA.l.L •.

l·o '•,

'"\ til I',

-

~ 1 \1. 1

~ 1JR '.t ['() ~

'/ il

'

.,

1! ...

'r~c lJ

I

Wm. E. DIBRELL,

Leaf Tobacco Broker,

Cittin!8 ua 8£ND~

To

LEAFWhorroiilcco

DOMESTIC LEAF TOBAcco

haac1.
-;_. r.., ~. _.

OJl

231 Eaat Ranuolph Street,

o:a:xo.A.o~. :s:x..L.

•

_Leaf Tobacco Broker,
'

u.a.l'fVJLLBo VA,

43 S. Water Street, Chicago, Ul.

P.ACKERS &. DEALERS . IN LEAF TOBACCO.

PLUG
TOBACCO.

liiPOBTEBS OF

Su111.atra ·a nd BavaJil&,
•

-

W. A. B0881TT,

Leaf Tobacco Broker,

I!'LA.VORED WITH TRS

lifo. Ill AllCK 8TBEET, PHILADELPHIA.

oxare~

•· "-

CIIILII:liUTICD
CHAIIPAGIOI lfDIB

UJlNRY T. FREYER.

. PIPER HEIDSIECK.

FREYER & EISENLOHR,

H.

LEAF TOBAO CO,

T.

JENKINS,

·L eaf T,pbacco Broker,
W .AB8Bl'IT9N 1

NATIONAL TOBACCO WORKS,.
LQU.X-'VXLX.:JII• :K.r.

Paeken .... 1ir1lolaalo ........ Ill

Stre~t,

c. v•NABL.,

PAUL

PIPER HEIDSIECK

L. BAMBERGER & CO.,

1 f 3 North ·Third

VA,

BtTYEI& ~SELLER 01'

WHOLES.U.E DEALER .,&N

822 NORTH THIRD STRI!ET, PHIL,ADELPHIA •
~

L~l'fflBB118& 1

L. PINCOFFS,

B" SUBERT,

LEAF" AND MANUFACTURED TOBACCOS,

co.,

CUT CHEWI.NG AND SMOKING· _Buyers of ._eat Tobacco.

N. W. cor. Canal and M .o nroe ttte., CHICACO.

·WHOLESA.lJI: DEALERS IN

'

~:.oker,

MOLT, 8CHAEF'.R &

IIANUFAOTUR.ERS OF

-ro~*ccos.

1EWIS BREMER'S . SONS,
of Leaf 'l'o'ltaoeo o.,.otantl:r

Leaf'' "'!:::=N,

.

:I!J. 0 . ..A.LL""EN"• P r o p r i e t o r .

Genuine DURHAM: Smoking Tobacco.
New York: Boston: Pittsbnr~h, pllica!o, 8t. Louis and Cincinnati.

id.aa.

Cbloa•o• XU.

lDGBTY N:AVY TOBACCO WORKS.

BLACKWELL'S DURH.AM TOBACCO CO.'S

Aaaortment of aD

&'&. a:a.d. -&1. &'tat~ • • · •

C. C. DAVENPORT,

-AND-

J.uoaa

SOLE 4GENT FOB

BOLli: AG.E:NTIII!'Oll TD: JoOLLOWilfG WELJ..JOIIGW!f I'IBIIll:I
B'J'BAl!l'ON .t: l'rOllii'B Qlpn aad Claamtell; D. H . !11\)-A.LPlll .t CO.'S PI~ Tol>Mco· LOZAl!o -l'EIC·
DAB .t: CO.'S HAvana Cliaro: li . F. GBAVl!:LY'B PI~ Tobaoeo• W. T. BUCKWiif..L .t CO. 'l)i.;: ·
b&!a. N. O~·J
. J . BA.OLli:Y lr. CO.'S "liU.YI'f&,WER, 'Dotrolt.illeh. iJ. ~-CARROLL'S "LOziii
J.A.(JK,"
burr, Va.~GOOI>WlN .t~.ov; 'B "OLII JUDGK"..orobaOOo and etgarett.1
'S " 1111:1 WW THE ACTS," rUrd ElliNEY TOBACCO CO.'S ClpretAOJ:llTII FOR J: B G4TO'S DY W~ CIQAM

I:JOTTIE:E/S -

.&

WRIGHT, '

CHOICE HAVANA CIGARS~
Loiano;Pcndas &Co.s mcar Haraua Goods

603 A 605 CHESTNUT ST., P}'IILADELPHIA,
·

'V.A..

Succeooor lo Ed wanll'eyoado .t: Co.
DIREC'l' IMPORTER OF

tS'7 La.llie

II

s.

'VI

-~-

JUI..fiUS VETTERLEIN & 00.,

-.

ClOG .

Jl'or Pareb. . . of

·

--

~ EI.A.

JAMES M. WISE, . .
Commission Merchant

PHILADELPHIA..

. .;... -

T

NAVIES A. SPECIALTY Ilf ALL 8IZJ:B.
-

1

IILI.IHJF:A.~RS

-A.Im-

'
151 N. Sd St. ao.4
•1•, ~21, lttS 11: ltlll Q••I'I'J' st••

::'HO!Iu.S !1.1JCI!'IIIIB.

l:', H. JU.YO.

Fine Cut and Smoking Tobacco
Luxury P'lne Cut In Foil.

.

Fine Plug Tobacco A. F. ~co or& co.
HAVANA 1.EAF TOBACCO
169•16">
St . COVINGTON, KJ'.

:I!J•'tabl.j.•h.ed. 11!18'7,

HEl{RY GEISE,

BENGAL .... -Q HER 0 .0 T S,
. ~&'V&:O.:.
'
.

•

:MA.NUFA.C'l'URERS OF

lllaaa,_.,,• .....,. •r all.Kia4• ot

. EK_
. · .BLL~&
&. 0 0 . ,
_
M:&NUP.A.CTUBEBS OP
' '

(ES'hBLISRED 11!40.)

Paekei"OI and .Jo•bere ot

J .u n:s c . J:RN51T .

E. PanNa,

.TORN

Gei~~e

·

,

co.. HINSDALE SMITH·&.CO.,

THESacoM.oN
GEISE
CIGAR
BOX
CO.
to Henry
and StiC'koey
Ooniot.

Packers of Seed Lea.f and Importers of Bavaua. a.nd· S11ma.tra Toba. ccos

•

PRACUI! 4

1{, (),

MATSON,

Leaf Tobacco BrokeN,

Philadelphia.

()Jl'ICJIKJIIA.TI, O,

L. C. SCHIEFP'IEY A CO.,

Unl:ted S'ta,'tes

..a011. 3, D~NN,

.

asa-.,.-

' '.

- ~

\

.

·

1

·

:tWa-u'U.fiEI.et~:ry,

8 0 ' 7 • 8 0 8 :l'IOORT:EI: ::lillR.~.A.D ST., ::E"':EI::J:1a.&.D:BILP::EEX.A.,

Cigar
·

.

Rlil'fllT HBYl'IA.NN,

:.:. "'VV7. LI.'Ve.zey &, Oc::»•

anufacturer~·

Agents,

LOUISVILLB, KY,

C. C. SLAUCHTIER,

Leaf and Strip Tobacco Brour.
POPLAR
and
WHITEWOOD.
PLANED
and
UNPLAlfED,
cuccEN.H~IMER , co:.r 13~~~~~!~ ~~~ B~L~~~~B,
PACKERS OF LEAF
IMITATION CED~·R FOR CIGAR BOXES,
'T, H. PURYIEAR •

.

I

MA.NUFACTUREBSOF

-AND-

TOBACA~ODE!RS £IGARS, Havana rsnniae~aD Tobacco
Havana and Domestic Leaf Tobacco I

<lor. Lombarol & Clr.aapdde, Baltimore.

••e•or:r No. 1, rbua••••••a:

BATCHELOR BROS.,
M:aoafllelnrera ot

',•

KEY. EAST

1

I

. J3.B.- CIGARS.

Together wioh the UBGBIIT Sto.:k <>f

1

I

' P L U G T~EI.A.OO~
Of any Bouse In the State of lllarylaRd.

---....:.......-

Theobald &Oppenheimer;

.orila Tldrol Street,

.t..IIEln'IJ

..,Hu.AJ)ELI!JIIA,

~.

C.A.:R.R-C>LL,

l!ole lllanutacturer of tbe F&mous and World-Renowned Brandl of

Onlen reopectllllly ooliclted and promptly attended to.

Price Lta 10nt on appl!catioll.

~~COC::EE.,

"WV'. T.

Buyer of Leaf Tobacco,
PADUCJ.&B, KY.

M. H. CLARK & BRO.,

. YIRCINIA SMOKINC- TOBACCOS,

Manufactory: Twelfth St., Lynchburg, Ya.

svanilh and Dtmestic Leaf robaccol
piiiJ..ADBLI'JIU.

Jl!W'C>.

LONE JACK & BROWN DICK.

MA.Nlfi'AC'l'UREI!I'J OF .
OJ:•INE CIGARS,
. . . 111

:KV".

Imitation Cedar manufactured by our PATE~'I' proc...,lo the only PEBFBCT Imitation of
Spanish CAdar.
Prices and rates of freight given upon appUcation.

AND HA.LERS IN

t!J3i Oie.Ulat 8&.1

BBNDBBSON, KT,

.NEVV'::E"'~~T,

Leaf Tobacco Brokers,
CLABK8VILLB, P.ADU(l.AB,

HOPKINSVILL.B.

C. & R. DORMITZ:I!R & CO.

Dealers in Leaf Tobacco

Bueoeo-to Jlalm-. Baoeoek &; C.,

-;--

II N. l'lala St.,

IULLD.II'OBR!JL & , _ _
OIGAB liOU>S, !!mUl'l.-.

sc. Lout., •••

JOil .,..

CINOUOTA~

:J?~ .· A _· ER'A USS & -·co.,
CIGAR- IAHDFACTURERS, IMPORTERS AND PACKERS .· OF LEAF TOBACCO,
1 1

N"o. B

..... A BR.AUSS,

JSI'C>JR.T:EI: T:EI:1~D &T:E~EET, ::Pli!!EXLA.JDJIIIILP:EI::J:.&.,

"'S'F'''N'J. LAHEJ,
Packer ana Dealer la
.LEI.A.P. - ~~;;&.A.COO,
~~

831 and 233

"
BST.A.BLISHEI>

orth Third Street, Philadelphia.

1848.

.J.-:.~:l~~~o_.. 1PAHISH ciGAR FACTORY.
-A.ND-

·Ieneral Commission Mer4lhants,
s1 •oBTH

~~EB

-sTREET

) North Delaware Avenue,
PHIJ.ADE.LPHIA.

; ~\t,l~ WIEII£1 1 C

.I

.

IW&D.

-

11.

CIGAB -DIIIPAL1UBBBR
'iloe to tn4K-.tc.....r:r .a.,..._
PHILADELPHIA.

.. ROOKE BROS.,

XILLOS,
802 Chestnut and 29 S. II th St.

TOLTEO'

PHILADELPHIA.

All Long Havana Filler 5c. Cigar,

LA SA. &

n ......,,.r.reor doe

1

"" "brate4

13 A 16 Cheapalde,
CWJUTE FOR A.OENCY.)

BA.LTIIIOBE.

W. M:. JACO-

JOSEPH MERFELD & CO.,
Importers of Havana
.dD PACDBS 01'·

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
88 Cerman St. Baltimore.
'We t.Yfte the attention ot Manufacturers to OW"
~~teet at. Baril, B e_
owea&ed Wrapper., of
•h!cll ..., mate 't specialty•

~.A.CEI

&.

KE~,PER &SONS,
Importers of. Havana,

llS Parad.lee 8t, 1 . L~Y~rp;..J, BD&'o

"PURITY'' Granulated, Cut Plug, Long Cut a11d ~igarettes~ .JACOB L. FREY,
"RALEIGH" Cut Plug ;
•• FAVOKITE" Cigarette and Long Cut;
"STRAIGHT WEB" Cigarettes and Straight Cut.
E. J. fOREE, N.FUREY, GEO.u' oREE.

Foree TobaCCO Company,

116 Wes~ Lombard St.,

E&.A.LT:J::DI.I:~:E~E, ~:1:).

:. :

JJ!ANUFAC'l'UIIEIIIIOF

LOUISVILLE, K;r.
N. E . A.J«lnts:-A. R.

~UTCHELL

.t CO., Boston.

Deale r In an4 Pac11.er ot

Leaf Tobacco,
213 W •t KiD&' Stroot,

LANCASTER,. PA.

VA. •

F. X. KEJ.LY, Jr.,

HAPPY THOUGHT..

SEED LEAF-TOBACCO, FINE NAVY TOBACCO, ~?~ ~~!«;l'
A.ND , PAO.K:DII OJ'

•

~lebrated

::E=l.:J:C~~ON'D,

. M.

Tobaoco Elrok.er-.

&X~ER,.

lllmndactUI'el'l or the

'

a....

-&1<1>--

HenrJ' Gelee,

·c o.,

&

.

E- EAF ;_ ToBAGco. Connoctlcnt Sood-IBafTobacm

....,

Pl~_g Tob~ccos,.

BRANCHES:
JIIamleb_.r&'• 0.:-• licrar Tnbaf'~o.
Clarkavtlle., 'l'e ntu-Dark Tobaeco.

.

lllan•,.ct•ren of

llranuflletaroere or

Admtiscmcits ~om East, West i Sonth.
IIInlw.a Bl<ml, J:. II. Bl<ml, Elooa

-

S. W, Cor. Vine & Front"Stroot.,
CINCINNATI. O.
'

33 South Street. Baltimore..

WORKS,

LOUJSVlJ.LE, K;r.

Jao.B.Cl...tac..

CINCINNATI, 0.,

Manutac&urer• oC

Seed

TOBACCO

haunen •

co.

W. G. MEl EB. &

&nd .&cent• f"or Promlaenl Vlrl{lala

.A.n.d Packer•
.

LUXURY

I. L. DUNLAP & CO.,

Twist&.

tDmtnJssion Merchants for the Sale of Manufactured T6bacta.

IUNE 2S

c

· WILSON 6. McCALLAY'8
PLUC TOBACCOio

JAS. A. HBNllERSON &C6,
DEAL.QS IN

Virginia and' North Carolln1

LEAF TOBACCO,
Da•·.v:ll.l.e, V'a.

Bri!rbt :r-.r as~.
•..lrden Solicited.
-~t!:.t_---· -N. N, libelkiD, 1'. X. :lu.--,
Smokers~

c. •

.

,

JUNE 2S.
...

. .r-f----

----------~

---~--

"

---

~~

---~

r Factory. Towne, PuDer a

BUiUU Directory ar Unrttsers.
JrBW YOIUL

a-.a-.•-.

_. __

I]

ofla .. II

Co.,

J£J~JB

&~::J:LES

Packers of Leaf Tobacco 1Manuf'trs of Cigars,

~-~-"
a ... • • ...,._l.l·IV-

.........
,._
,._
011.--

PACKERS

.._
.__ ......

FR.:&I'Y,

01 & 03 North ~uke St., Lancaater, Pa •

lillw' 1fiL.
-.a.a
..... tnw....

N , •• ...,, . . ....._.

lh!IMII.
•· a eo. 11t .-.No
.._
.....a.t.-.nbal.-110
..,_ r_-

. . . - r. a Bro. 111 "-L
Qneaopocht IL ttl Pearl
- - L A ' Ao>. 174 '111'Blnh, Da>id G.~ Oo. 177 Pearl
- . a a Oo. we Peart
Led_... Joo. olt SoDI, 140 lllaldoo lane.
IAMIL Jl. ooroer Wall and Pearl.
Undhelm H. ttl Poe.rl.

--· ........._.

SUTRO & NEWMARK,
2tt AY. and 73d St., New York.

~

•

~

.I.J.IJP DB.t.LIUIII JJ.IJ

Ponnsylvania Sood Loar &ijavana Sood Tollacce.

IIoiall.t-.lltW-.
.._l.tO..IItJiaNar-

,

o•

a rur.

Reuurpr II. & Oo. I'll Water
Oppeahelmor x: Hill Water
Prlae o1t Jo.b.Daoo, llt Jl&ldegJ4De

Ed. ::aeraha'U.s en. db Oo.,

Pulver F. 178 Pearl
P..,.,•n• 0. 116 Water.
-wald E. .t Bros. Iiii Water

.CIG.I.B COLORING• PASTE SWBETENINGI,

llalmDoa G. & Broo. 185 lllaW.aDI&De.
.............. & Boll, 178 ..._ .
llallllharC Jl. & C•. HO
Pearl

. . . . . . .tsr... ., - -

Banoll&oa

,.,.....,. IF....... IACf
Dm1K Ford. 78 80 Broad.
- G . fi.,Bro&d•ay.
II&WJ'er, W.U.. .t Ce. 1 1 - T ·

......,acnw.r. or

-·""'L-tAe-

XET WEST, :Fla•
A.lf01110 B. .1: Oo.
Anculo J B.

l '&D&loll.
Oooole L. B.

Zamora.&., P. 6 . Boz 114.

Ba•emey... .t Bider. 117 Wall.

.

&lBA.T, •• Y.

llldr.. .t ll'rey 51--411 N. Duke ot
lro8llraaoo and &at J:otate.

_ . . .... BoDo. ... - - ·
.l.lii:IITBRD&lll

HoU.a...

Den.lers ia Sumatra
Blett;rn.

&arkoma G.. 0. Z.

, .
Bn·•.
Voorburgwal l1811.

..---..

. LIVBB.POOl.o, J:aa,

. .

.

1bbac •

l'an7 a

•

.a.ax&m-. H ..., ••••

JlerMI'U...

- - - - . t 0 o.• 4 1 1 o l t 4 8 - · -

. . _ . .t ltilru, It W: OP&qe Ill.

To~.

J'IJI!Its & Hlcb.atlla.

;J.IL 77 ,._,
1fartiD .t - h u.... llll rearL
D1omp1oD. Moore &: Oo. 83 Frooc.

-

Dlr•. ,,. Bu...atra '"'" J a o : J .......,..teo.

-JoluLII-.._, - . J. 8. .t 00. Ill W Monw, o~am• 9. M Broad.

-

· ~- ·

IA<>!.;nd .1'1'>-

&o,-d W

-til w. o. &Del eo. 48 .ICxcllallp ~~~a..

_,..*'~-~

.6.Jpe1leol Brolbero. 11e Pi.rL

.oiJ•""""
11. Ill P-'.
Mia. I..ula .t. Oo. TIVlld an

.......,............

808--

S&o•er B . W• .t Oo.

-........•v-:r.

_ . a w. a

Bro. ~~ ..........

11-*A. &Oo.,A..... IISD4110Uln.
C*Kbo!W
I~
110.lllp
-.cl
l'alaalo
0 • .t
Oo.I ·
Burling
l'Oh&lold P, .t Co. 1&8Cbamb<ro
Jlodrllrllell a: Garcia, Gold.
-..thai Broo. 8«1--3:>1 E '184.
--&Del 1lua. 81 Pearl
Bc:hl- .t CO ?I New !ltnoet
327 East 68<1.
BbaOWoll. B. A • ll!llllc.b
_..borg 1L & Oo.. 11>f-15& Boaall l'lflb .t.ft.
Btral&on ~ •aorm. 108 t'Tlh.
. ._ & Newmaroo:. s. -r. ,cor. 78d Ill &old lid ••·
& 0...11115 &o 811 •. 'llot

----Co,

~-~ tor Olgartt.fllo-lft(J a...S ~ ~
J.I'Uaba-·· 41 1 0 & - . . .

Orool<e Jel1n J . 1M Fnu>ldin II&
Bu.r•r lolld Beller •f cutunaa aad ~!crape &old
WbolM&le Dealer in [;oaf T o - .
P1aoomo r. 48 B. W&ler
I(Dftro of Plug, Fine-CUt Cbewlna and 8...._.
lllgh&;r Na.y TobaCCOWorD. C&ro&llolld liioarw

J'alk. 0 A. Bro, 171 Water
rrotoe, lt:mest, 14il W at.er
Qralr ..... 1 0 & - Lane.
!laTe C F lllll'Mrl
Rlrllalt. vlotortua .t: Oo 1111 waBoeonwald 11:. a Broo. 14& Water.
IJalomoo lL o1t E . OS Halden lane.
BobrOOder & - . 178 Wator •
Bobmld r. 1118 Water.
l!plaga<D B .t Oo.• & BllrUug .Up.
Well a Oo. 65 P!De.

Tob<rcoo Dryer.

Watt's Uniform Tobacco Dryer, 881111arket

Otqar JJ<n Lum/Hfr.
Tile II. D. .o1Jllr9Co. B-71'1 W. e&lo,
CiQar otld' Tobaoco BToUr
;Jeh!IIOII W • .1..18 West2d •
Leq/T-.
•eterR. .1: Oo.
Newbnrgh L., 143 W. Pearl.
Toba.COO vum.rnUnmt .tfereAatll&

Ill--.

Almlrall a ao. 11 Ood&r.
.t.uert>acb 81mOD .t Oo. lTV Pearl
Bernheim"· a: Boo, 1111 Pearl
BraDd l .t Oo. l!lllllaldeo Lana
DIU B. & Oo. 151 Water
& Co. ,.,. 1'e&rl
rretoe, lt:rDeaC. 14.:1 Water.
~-~.tco..
&..-1'. Joro. & Oo. If! Water

lllll-

f'ncue & J&aOJOn. Viue and Front
Motwfocturen or Oft1a,r..SO...
Gofae CIJar·bo:< eo., 98 Cl&r.
~
or-&. s. w. ..s-1~ N. canal
~~a~~-· ol: 'l'1a 'faa.
aoloiDOOn J. M. & 0!>. ii2li w;21l lolld IIIO..VIII A.•

euerra llarDI&DOO. I'll "'••
Ba.,... T o - Oo. 1911 I'ron$
....... (lalbo:t.o• • Oo. 8 - . . .
L01renaobD A. 131 Malden lane.
·-"
. - , .. .tYDDI'
a 'CO., Ill809l'Mrl
Water
~T. B 4 Oo. 161 llald• .._,

~-llf

c..

Domlap A. L. .t Qo. 68EIIIl

lAG!,__

0011.......,. F. W • .tloD,eor. V . - - ·

IIJnDda
Oo. I'Nrl.
-llollteiO I'
11 .t
A lt1
OppeDhelmer Ferd. 116lllalden lane

Jlftn. er'olrlar...,....

G. a Bro& 188 H&idea lane.
-hez & Oo. lie J!'root.
~ ~ Bara. Sl Poor!
""""""'" & Uo. 1n Pearl
'l&lomoa II. &
811 ... lAM
Seymour C1llal. T. 188 Front
!tl@'. Mor&oa & Oo. 1117 hart
~ o,.t40 )laWen lane
Will& Oo.l6 .l'lllo
~atomon

·

a

lllnnr.otTobaoco~.

{.-J , . . , _ .Dr-._

Ma•"~-,....,..

=-

Perltlns

PeorL

I' (f' I •• •I
olld · Kr'D''" lll'M. a 8o1Mb, a.ut....,

............._g,:.::. =··-,__
...........,a. ......

~-~

lrMI" n--..tBoDIIF,lll_..lll_
'"~'·

.. 4

••••
J)ealllth Wm Oo, 110'1_,. - ~--~.tltuUil
](aldeaberll F. J an Jll<lood1rolr.
.............. • , UMirftJIIWrll.
OareDDu. a Tnr, ta Ood&r.

1

·--a..,._

~II B.olt Brc>
Dohrmann F . W. &SoD.
JtenD<MIY'Ju. T.

~J-O.I5W'

............,,.__
................

--

a,.,_

of_~.

BUller'& R. Bon OompaDJ", 46 Cedar

Woaftl' & - . , . , Umlted, ':t PIDo.
8lild Leaf 2\:JDaoOo IR J tc II
ftlb C1oar1oL .t Oo. IG W I'. e. u-.
_,_
_ . .. . . &ofao. 1a w-

. . - Jl.

c_,_-

Ernst, 1641-1611 Pke.

·~

ond Bro-• itol.-.1
J IUDOO .L .t Co
'l'bomMWF
~

--~~--

lllollorUr •• Ofttar ......,aw.lllNUW~tlak
E. 87th.

-81..

~o•Ortier.

VM&ble 1'.

c.

D:t:TMOLD. G----.y •
){aoufaetorers of Clga.r-Boz. LabelL
Qebrader Klingenberg.
.llftTirl

DET&OIT. Ill
ot L.,..,.."'l .. :lmolrit$g !bit.-~

..t..moric&ll Eqle Teba co Co.
-TobaCOOOo.III!-69Lomeda&
DUB.H.Aill. Jlf,
~a,.-.taett~oren or SMOkitiQ Tooacco.
'Bl.aakwell'e Durham Tobacco Co.
Lyoll Z. L and Co.
Jllr• oJ lJlaGkuleU'• Duo-loAM ~
BiaclnreD'a Durhaan TO\oaceO Co.
Deoler In I - ' Jrobaooo.
OsbofiiW. H.

o.

c,

-·-Doalon...... ,_,_
a.
II.AB.TW'OaD. o -

Lead ....,. CIDrd.
Oo.
CIQ<W
lllller. Dlllmll It l'etenl
Oo.. Ul"& Ill*
~·tOrooloo•~ .... ~

1Baocoe

----a.w-z--

oroea Jolla J. 0o. Ill Groad

·

HOP~

~-

H.Av .&Jr.A

o.

e. 18 llaidea. Laae

.,~

.,_ wm. a 0o. cor.ll& ••e.lolld Ita-.

..................

~·· '1"Moooco ltD!~..,.--·,.
VuoliDe.
a.-brOIIIIh )lfg. Oo., 1M State.

~ ---JorCfgurJf~

- B . ol: Oo, t'$'188 Lowlo at.

8 Piau

N

. Salesroom: '129 & 131 Grand St., New York•.

Factory.

a..

..,_.,......,..... of PIUfl """ ~ . . _
V - 8"""
. W.D«<kr•
&Oo. '" lA<If f'olaooO.
Bnyer of Leaf T o - .

ea, 1 0 0 a.:a..d. :1 oa :r.~ or•h. oa.:n.a.l. &f:.,
.&lao l!iaaufaoturer of the Veneered and Imitation Oetlar Oigar-BO.. L1aa. .r.
r
- .Applloatioa. Seu.d for Price•Lbt.

Bragg D. W.

Tile only Faetorv In the We•l &hat earrl<se a complele atocll

Beed lA<If """ n.....,.,. Toba<lc<> ,.....,__
L. & Oo. Ill Arob
llatubolor 1:. II! Elo. 1011 N. Water
........,r'O Lewlo Bono. 322 Nor&ll TIIIJd
JiloiiiUI & Taitt 107 Arcll
Frerer & IIIHnlobr, 118 North 3d.
Lob" Benj. 281·233 North 8d
liicDo••ll 11. "- & Co. 1103-005 (..'heatuna

Unltod

~tate•.

W. F. 'rHOMAS,

.TOBACCO DRYER.
~

LEAF TOBACCO BROKERS,

lll.tiabelor BfiOs. 1231 CBeetnut.
Duom T. J . & Co. 2(114)9 N. Broad

••alohr 0, \f86 Market
Gr&T, Monoleo It Dalton. 514 Pine.
Holloway & SwaJID, 705 .Market
Lua & :MHIOtll, 29 8 11th &Dd 802 Ch.Ntau&
Jlano:e, Wle....,. .t: Oo. 11011 Moattroaeqa._,.
Portuoodo Juan II'. 1114-lllfl Sa.noom
l'lieobald a Op,.....olmer,111 Nortn 8d
lllftN of J'lne-<lat and Bmoldnc ~
l'tlllbmnth 11ro. & eo, m N. 8d lolld•QaanJ
'l'<>OaC.:o 1 - r .
Fougeray J.. R 68 N. Front

13'oiod b7 aU loadinc; Smoklna To baooo

Maoaufaoturen.
I

88 Market Street, Chicago.

Orders and Correspondence Solicited.

RefeNtoP. Lorillard 1!: Cb.,
New York.
D. H McAlpin & Co., •·
"

David l\ucbner &: Co , 11
Catlin Tohn.oc.-o Co., P.t. Louts.
F. F . Adami & Co, WUwaukee.

Best Reference• C~y~n.

am-. -· ·

Arch B&nlet,

hA-t of "LoRD f'h.reacl "

- ...

u

----~--

G. PFIS'r:ERER.

~

·aox

11155-&7

Q1l.DI«lT. Ill,
81Uf1•• PIUfl JtocMBrlnkop J . B .
B& LEU", H, J.IJ, (l,

,_,
_.&McGee.

~

...JUOH¥6JifD, Va.
,l!;,.nv,t-.wof
Stno.W...
--· T.
•Ita : 1 - . <>tod OlQurlilate".faoiWero ef PI""J & - n o

~

Yor.tler ~ WUBOD.
Haneock W . T-.
Kayo l!. H . .t Bro. , ta 7tll8t
Pace J . B. Tobacco Co.
Dibrell W. E.

~

r

WIBoJa&H.

Mmoutacr......... or~

M. M!.Uhiser &: 0q 1309 'M.at.u

It=·

HElfi»DMMI' KJ'•
.........

HBNDE~BOI'f, l'f.
2·-~.

C.

Lewis & Tbomao.

- J ALIU.I'fY, . . . .
Padoer o/-lMolor ;,. Lott,f,
QNeDOF.C.

K NIV E S•

SAI'L JOSEPIS

J

I

'

B-

R.OCHE8TJ:B., Jlf, T,

=~~~~~~·::.::

Egypt-Pound

"r

•

CIGAR

·

France-.Franc •. . • · .. .
Grea.t Brita.in - Pound

:tg s!Tw~'h iii&D.Ci&:.:.Doi· •

·

la.r . . . . ... . . . .. . .. . . .

97.( Spain- Peseta of 160
19.8

u

100

C"ntlmeo.... • . . . • . . .

Sweden-Crown.......

1t.s ·.

166·

sterllnJl .............. $:4 8 ~ ·wlizerlanri-Fra.laa ...
10.3- ·
Greece-Drachma. ..... '! 19..j Tdpoli-Mahbub of .20
Ger. Emflire--M&rk... 23.8
plasters.... ... ...... 82.0
Holl&'ld- Fiorh:ro-rgull·
'l'urk:f'y - P ia st r......
der........... .... . ...
38.5 u . s. or ColomblaT~di&-Ru,ee .. ........ 45.84
Peso .• . .• ... . . . .• .... • 91.8A kilo equals 2.6 pounds. A pfenni g equal& .~of one
cent. An English a;hUling equals 2-' ~ ~ cen l:l. A.D. 'Eugliah.

•.a

157 W .ATEB. STREET, NEW TOB.X.

AND SUPPLIEt

FOB. GB.OWEB.S .AJfD .IU.JifUI'.AOTU&EB.S OF TOB.AOOO.
F~~~EJ&T db 0~., lto«a.:a..-u.:E"a.of:-u.:rer••

:EE • .A..

P. 0 . Bo:oo: 2183,

'.

F. C. GREENE,

NEW YORK.

Paok.,.. of a:ad :J)ealer Ia

·

LEAF TOBACCO,
JfANlJFACTURHRS.~ Al~!;:!~!":!!!.'!e• 1-o.;.::::....:=
:rt.e Cigar Leaf a Speoia.lq.
.Ample Storace B..-.

322·334 E. ·s3d St.,
N'e;;~·;:~k-

~

JULIUS ·ELLINGER

cmiDAcUI
I.

'

I'.&O'IOJUES•

KEY WEST. FLA•• and NEI YlJRl.

w. H. OSBORN, t .
O~OEI
I
Leaf TObacco Broker a a Murray st. Newvork• .
DURHAM, N.C.
.
Buying on Order a Specialty. I Ed. w•scH~E.YER a co.
.

,

.

I

J.Pu-Jobacco CommiSSIOn Merchants·,·I

aeftl:re•u-DilrbamToblloocoOo.; :a:.
rlah • Bank 1! Durham ; Eug. Morehead - dJ Co., '

--------------

BaDkenc

108

~Uste,.. ............ .. $4

a'C~~....N%~~·'¥~!~w'!i!'7'&.~= Genera1 Agents: New York Tobacco llachlne Co.,.
.~i.~· ~!~:~ra~~~:~;s:I:;u:we~ ' ID4 John St• & 9 Platt. St•'
,
. Ouhler; JIIS. L. GlllD. Caabler, Clar ksvllle, Tenn.

a

Rodriguez lllanueL Bstrell& 1
BeiCU & Garola, l:lllloa 117.

-

SOLE AGENTS,
Wo~o ha•e alwayw on hand a !uU
supply of Knive~~ JorPease. ol- Buck·
t-ye and Rogers Hachlnes. and
ma.ke to order Knl... ol: aor pattern.

TOBAcco

CLaRKSVILLE, Tenn.

~-.

tt.&

:J

~;:;~&;.~~~.~: .... ::

76 B.•adeSt.,Jf•w York,

.if

. &,

54.5

Dol:ar ,
. . . . .. . . . .. 100 Porlua-al- MOre 's of
C<lntral Amer.-Poeo. . 81.8
1,000' ..,Ia •••... .. . .••. $1 08
Cbili-Pe~m. gold.. . . ..
9J.2 RuSsh- Rouble 10f 100
7

I·LeafAMESTobacco
T. KENNEDY. [tOBACCO MACHINERY, TOOLS
Broker .

...........

A.U&Il ct Qtnter.
Pace ct: Sizer.

g~W!t-~~· ~~ertca::

100

Mexleo -Dollar . .• . . . .

HAVANA LEAF TOBACCO,

RUSSELL'S

LABElS, ·.

pr- Sampleo ;.n applleatlon.

W.'l

45.3 Japan-Yen .. ....... ..

19.8 Liberia-Dollar. . ......

96.~

lmporcere of'

Litho~raphcr.En~ravcr &Steam Printer

GIGAR

BM.., "

Cen1s.l Italy-Lira.... . . • . . . . . CeMa
19.8

B. DIAZ & CO.,

LAHR, tCermany,1
.

A.ustrja.-l!"Jorin or guiJ·
der.... .... ... ... . . .
Belt<lum-Fraoc. . .. ...
Bolivia-Peso. .. . ..... .

penny equals 2.t 1-3 ce'lts.

l'lalu.

OigM"·IJoc Labt.lll and 1Wmminf1.
Barris Goo: 8 . .t Bon, 716 Arcll
of RolpN • ·seota. Srotll. Ralph

Per

etc., $!.80 duty per 100 kilos. Cigar., $16 duty _per 100 kUoo.
The tobacci> lnd110try ot Austria, Fo:ance, I~ and Spain
IS controlled by Regies, under the direct:Jon of the Gevernments or those countries.

ot all

WATT'S UNIFORM:

:1:)-VUJ.e, V'a..

Portuondo, Juan F., 1114-lltfl Sansom.
Importero of Havana and Sumatra ToiMoooo,
C..CII J B .t CO, IM CDOOtllll'J l . . , . - - • of ll'l<lan.
Brouss. P. A. & Oo., 8 !forth 8d.

.,.,...,...,..r.,.•.t Oo. 141
Stewart,

Cs 6d pet lb. Caveadlab or Negro•
head manufact m·ed in bond, 4s per lb. Q(ber manutactUret:t

V.ALUE OF FOREIGN 001118.

J . Blaal<lo & 0o. 111 North wTeUer Bro..be!'ll. 117 .North Tblrd
Tetterleln. J. & Co .• 1211 A reb
InipootN ot Havana Leaf.

Jffr'•
AgO!>t f{ir Plug liM
B:olly F. X. Jr. 11~ Arch

ENGLA?."'D-Xanuractured Tobacco-Cigars, 5s per lb • .

Cavendish or NegrohMd,

100 kiloa
du ty • Smo·k Jna tobacco In rolltt and 8lluft: tlour, 180 marks
per 100 kilos duty. Pressed tobacco, f5 marks per 100 kilos
duty. Leaf tobacco and etems 8.) marts per l l.O. kilos du.ty.
Strlps or st emmed leaf, 180 marks per 100 kUoe dll~ .
BOLLA.N D-Tobi'CCO in r.ol!s or leav.. """' _ .......
stems. 28 cents ftuty Per 100 ~ilos: pressed t!ltemR, 24 ceaWJ ·
dut y pil'r HXJ kil08 MaQufa.ctured tobacco, aautr. carret:s,

f'llr7e&• T. B .
PETJ:B.SBU&G. Ya.

~

CANADA-Oil &oba<>eo the excboe do&;r: OD f o n l p which formerly wu 20c per lb, but of late J'e&l'll hai .beea
rednoed to lfc, i• ,...tored"to IOc. The duty 011 dooDeo&lo
leaf, which up to lllllll wa.o 8c, &ad wuthen reilueed tole, Ia
&d....,aed,to 6c. Tbe OllB&oms dll&;r upon t o - mralr lola
cret.sed from 20 to 80c per lb. and on Imported tob&ceo from...
110 &o 80c per lb. Clgarottoo put up In pad...,. well:hlnlr loo8
than one twentieth of a poulld or 1-, ohall pay a dnty oL
ll4c .P"•·l b. lnotead of !IIIC, as here&oforo, and oa da!nP ormmst IIIDuft:lnwheo containlrL:.ver .0 "r ceot. ot m~
;~bt.""t
~.ot
~ u • ...., lto,wlbc

~uted T<>bacco Ace, 1863.
·
GERMA~Y-CiJra rs and ci,Jtarette~. 270 marks

roOaooo Jlro.loeo-o

Manlljael'UrtJN ~J

in._...

Auatr&lJ&n mauutactand tobaooo, IUdll 01'

ContaJnlng H) lbs or more.otrnoist.u~jo every tOOlbs weight
thereof, Ss 2d per tO. Containing lefls tPao IO "lbs ot moisture
in &very 100 lba wei@htthereof, 8a6d per lb. lo Ueu ot the
drawbac,k allowablA before May 3', 1887. there fR now allmred
tb,e drawback of 3o 8d named ill oeetloo I of lloe Hauufao·

OXP~D, N.C.
Leaf Tobaoco Broker,

P.ADUO.AH.

A.USTRALIA-Hantaetnred tobotoco Imported, '11-\.

pound duty.

domeet.ic leaf, .24 cents a pound
t&a; JUde of.......
leat, 48 cents a pound W •
BELGiuM-Leaf to~ and stem., 70 ,..,_ Jill' Q
tilos: manuractured tObacco. clpn ud olprct&eo, aoc
~cs p.r 100 lriloo: otller.lo:lnda, 1nc1oJ<11nc lltdpped ~
,ow traucs Ptlf 100 iitlioa.

weight thereof, 48 6d per. lb. Unmanufactured T ob&ceo-

...t:Oo.

· ~UW.A.

DUTIEs IiiPOBED 011 TOB.ACOO Df
FOB.EIGJf COUXTB.IEB,

tobacco. 4s per Jb. Snuff containing more than 13 lba ot
moiSture in every 100 l bs weight thereof. 8s 9d. per lb. Soutr
not contain ing more than 13lbs ()( m oist ore in every 100 lhs

• ......, -. . . . Of CI(/Oir'&J• .r-6er

a .....
-..

LaGran.;.nna, Calle ola
Balloeltlllotol.
Lopez Manuel & Oo.. l'llnlna
Hnrias Fell>: & Co.• "OaiJe d61a ZauJa 6t.
Jlln,llda F,
Jlo-1•
Roger Pedro, 49 Faetorlabnduelo• R., Calle del Ba:rol8.68.

~.t.l'fESVILLB

.. a3d · -

F ........n ••• _

I

Juan A., 1118-1111 IIICN*i&-.
enaw Juan IIi. Co., lllltrella II•
Colme D8J"08& Prteto, Calle de San Bafael 118•
De
Capote,. Mora
d,!l ~o 21!.
EltalliUO o1 unco 4t
'&LmM'n
St.

2'_
Blaughter G. G.

New York.

.

L&rceat ba tJ&. Weat.

a....

Ca•_..,.

,..,.,.._of .,.a~,_.,
11ar llrosh- 1l8t Broadwq.

.

Gi1ar

IMWI C~gW
W)n'
••••••u~<a
TobaeOO ao..s• Qolle AIIIIMa
Mas..ro-. I» Ofllla'W.
.
Azcann Sebutlan, 8llaru 68.

:sa-

m.

r?c·DH o1t
or.--KacblaeJb!A"'
Oo. 10C

&.d.

ev.&KBVILia.. lad.

ft)bGooe

..-.11.oil;=..:..
"·a.,.... 0/ato..r • ltordo.

• y

Ill (Mw

~ OO.a&arioft JlerchiiRt.
lllorrtoO J. & 0o

!l>OmpoGD Gee. "W

.. fi

JfJ:WPOB.T, XT.

i.A41'f--&
(JnuDp, E. T. & Oo., '-4 ColumW&n Block.

O'lWIW. I .

llobum....,....t - - ·
....,.. .t---.."
-·
J l l n --Ol9ar
(Jiukel Jao. """Oo, Ill Jolla
911 . . . .
- - - - J,..,...,
B. .1: Oo. .llo:fnlcO.
1118 Cllamllon

'CS

Jooldnooa IL & W. 919 Libel t J ' Jla"""r' nf 8ntl.J! and ~ 2'obaoof,
w.,Ymao & II rtf.

~J . IL.t:Oo.

~Bh-'lao::.r.
1Ul41& !If. WUJiaao
......,. .. o1t c..•.,. oor. Pearl &lid Elm.

_,...........

8rolulrt.

J'orroll P. W.
l'llnaC. 14.

BaM L. B. 148 B&ate •

F-.

llallllfaoturertl of~
~ Brldce ot
NJ!W OKLEAI'fS. LA,
Jl..ft/tT• of Red Orou l:lavcma Oiga~ettu.
Allones, R&moa, Bavya CIJarotte lllfg. Co.

Campbell & Oo.

PITTSBURGH, J'a.

w . L . )lcGlsee; locatio&. "Goldea Belt.'•ot N.C.

~- ()Q. 6111-1111 WM . .
. . . - . ol: T v - and Clpr ~Abela""" Ttlla

~-· 1

r-.

FB&N.K.LIN'rON, N,
Loa/ 'l'o/Ja<"CO Bruk<r.

~of~
&oedwla .tOo. foot llr&Dd oc. II: a

Dodge

T~

LM!

ar..':i~.,..

129 &131 Grand St.,

Goelz John l'. .t Co. !lt3-2119 W011t Water.
JlfEW.AB.K, Jlf. J.

lleaderoOL

~· <>nd /HG/Irl

UI*LO" W. &. &Del Bro......,. . . '1'lalo

.._ .t.tu."'-

ot Pl"f1 Tobiocco.

D.AYTOJif, O.

lleDbll
J - . &........
- II&,.
· ...
.
, _ WIIIIM>
Oo. oor
...,.~"'

-

Ky.

P<cue 'f'obOOco Outt....
Bllokeye Iron and Brus Wwks.

w. 111141 -lolenlltla Ill.

a.» 'l'llo- B. 1011411

o11;

of

Tbe llellor& Rltteubouoe Co. , 218Nortb 211<1.

D.AJ(V.d.LE. Va.

. , _ B. V• .t 1'. P. CCeclar.

iilloaDford ~ Oo- 1111' 'UIIIIN4. 7t PIDe.
·
o
f
"
'
.......
•-.tOo.• ..,.It
80iidlaer. ;Ju Jl 77 From
•
Jllolll>r's R. Boa o.;;Dp&D;r, 4& Oed&r
...........wl&mOIIC.MW..Woa'IV .t _ , . , Umlted. 7t PIDe.

"""J. ._,_,Of llltJ<H'a.
a..tWm.aeo.
.

,

~OVINGTON,

BatOOA& &:r<Jpo.

m

.

O:t..AB.JUIVILLE, T_..

__....of.ltOfl'l'm~

111o11M J-11.

IWler Dllbrul & Petera. 115-16t It:. !ld.
' Mnttn Gf Havana Cigar Jl1aYOr.
BerghaUaen Ed. d: Co. 41 E . 2d.
J'rlee. Ale:<. IIi. Bros., 4611:. lid.

Jlo(Jo•- Oo. Jebll H

ll&rrllaOO II. & Oo. 15 ....,...,
IIIIIJipr J . .tOo., &1 Murray.
Beldeoberll and Oo. 327 East 63d.
v • ...,._ Ybor & Oo. lftl Wuer

BILW.I.UK:S..W ... .
2'o6aoce.
.t.dllmiiJ.I'.J'• .t8o.
a. a Oo.
.
,..,.,.. Of Oloeulift(J ..... - . . .

PHJL.AD.ELPIIJ.A.

OUfD:onr.ATI, 0.

No. 50, 3d Collec on District, N. Y •

MDHS &Smokers Articles,

.... •• 1.&0..

u._.-~.w

(I Beale

1fT

• Import...

IIIDDLETOWX. 0.
Mat>ufael"'r•r• o{ 1'1•1 ~

· 111nt1n." of 2'1A Hb<l.

Dn7o B. Jr. 175 Poor!

_,_or~~---

a...,.._.·....,.&I.,.
!lola. llobMlw .t Oo.

•

Tobs"""""" caad ••rn• ......-.
- . Jto1Me11 .1: Oo. Lolie lolld
W1olual<o

or llrnoklac Tobacco.

7WHMoe

•

STREET, .NEW YORK.

KIUFMANN BROS. ., BONDY,
and~····;~··..-:
. C~ar Mannfactnrcrs,

LTJIOJDIUB.G, Ya.
Maaoifadur.,.. of Clflorotull .
Lone Jack Cllarotto Oo.

r:f':.1~~~~~. Dit.

uomannOarL 400-4o8 B. ~9th.
Wm'tbelm 4 8cbllfer, 4034011 E. 7Utb Ill,
_
l""fJM't'r• 9r ~,M,,... w,..,...•.

c-ao.

UM~

.L a eo. C4 ud 48 DMrbonl.
Sandb&geo'l', 17 Vf ~h
lill-.11. Ill II. -~~
Batter 1M MOliN I . -

m..- ..

Q e - .L 180 Pearl

.DoaMIUc

J)ottMiral1o F r.nlqt& 0114

~

••e.

,.__G.

BVI'I'AJ.0. •· 7

B - mod E.-,.• of W'-f '
~ Leaf Tobacco Co. Llmlted, 85 lllalo,
OIIJOAQO, m.
~~1ft

...·

Oonvll"'=~

THIRT~EIGHTH

Nos. 707 to 719 Second Avenue, and ·236 to 239 East Thirty- Eighth~ Street, New Yori

Naob Goo. P. 1814 Weot lllal• at
Plff. Tobacco 11184111"" &lld Tobaceo
-~ B. u~~~[~ S..pplleo.
n.tf. lhlftr•' ·'t&_ppfiu, Lko, a e, Flavor,., etc.
Juugblutb & R.:uterbe~.

-

Jlay-port J . Jr. 1111-88 Bnliil · ·

~·llrotb
-...
0Oo.
- ,'107
....&o.'lltld
. _ ......
.....,._
Ucllte-ID J..,j!oo It (;)o,
II&
U.. Goo P olt Oo. cor. I!Dtb st and &YellllO J..
Lo-lt
LoftJ.W. llllllllll&a... -40811:. Mot

Facto~

Tob&ooo Commisalon Merchant.

l"Btftf Btom Roii«L

BRiil:niBN. Ger•aq•
Dealenln 81lrnMra &Del J'Aft ToMceQ.

OFFJOH . 701 ·SECOND" AVENUE, cor.

Scheirer L. C. .1: Co., 184 4th ••

.t: Oo., Lombard .t Cbeopoldo.

llllitM!.rw Brotllera. Itt> to 1.. Boutll ..........

1
\Javenact Goo P 31 Sou"' Cbarleo
Lecleror. '/OI.h at. and !at o.•e.
'
01.-r lllamrf&mureN>
a -..oor. IJ8>h s.. lolld t a t · -·
Concll$11top- ""G., &. lOth
ll&ron .t Co.
DeGanoe Clear Jlonufaeoorv, -.s31 But a. ... Gugeenheim.er & Co., Lombard&: Cbea.pslde.
l'oete A . W. &: Oo. t:i15lllald..u Lane.
~too~tellro.. 13-16 (Jboapolck.
J'roy Broe.lli4,._1848A.eallOA..
JfCJ.Au/ocfurer• of r4M Olgart.
Fromer L F 77th st. cor. 8d &nd LoxlnK$oa ....
Keaeken AU«. & Bro. 24 South Paca.
11abD.- & Oo. ~ E.81d St.
Jlata."M~turer• or lle•gal. CherHt1.
Ball 'til•. !I.·lJOI.Ill ... ana..
'.
ElliiiL a Co .• cor. 8altimor11 and Sharp.
llenDaa~--· 4M-481111.Bofm&all
F • •~l!:.oll8d.
.
BOliTO•• - - .
~,. 11. a ao.. foot of Gillet.,- ..""'
~lw a Bonlmoao, llltb tt, ..... !II& ....
lMJ>OI"tM•of- ~-" ~1.
B1c0
.L
F.
o1t
QQ.
II Ceotnl WJaaW
;JCIMI>bl-'l.t Oo. - I I . lid.
J-o, Cluio&I&D, 884 E. 8ld Street
~-II fdiiie 611_.....,.
a...a-aooo. .t Jluoady, llt.t lit-ct.
JlltobcOOI<. B. W., 19 India St~
- · - - 1 8 1 4 & o J M - A . Y. . . .
Jobbers in Domeotlc ()lg&rs and Leaf T o - .
11Dto114~

o-adao.s ,.......... ,

.•

"'riCh' T~or
a - O¥>n.
,._,.,act........
Al/etllo.

8111ioutll Qohoeft

&

~Do~ab&IL

.roe-o.

Toboooo~

9&1[ & AZ. e8 Barre

~nbelmer

L<qf

OoDa....,. ,......., F. - I C I P & I I - Lowlo, Blelo'd 11 VIO-Iil~ Wootlliler Wm. fl. .t: Oo. C3 e...atlt

.......... w. .t Boo, 110 Bollth Cb&r-

.

-

'

-.w.a.a:ao.

t!O~tll

..,.__yer Ed. <£ Co.

1

l'b,tol, DOerb<>eter .t Ce. 18tla &Del Kala

..1.. & <b. 8:1 South

0-- -

_......or oo.an

L4tiii-N, Bq.
Toboocoo, Cigar ucl Leaf Jlorcbaat
r. G J'eRcllurell lllll1d1ap, 11. a.

JNn..,..,••••

r....... .... _

BeeKer Broe. VI Lolllbard
ltemperlll&.eOo.
-411· 116 w..Looo-.
Eerckboft
__
lhrfold Joo. & Oo. !Ill Goorm&D
8DOOrlogor & C<>. IS B. Howard
·
Uoversagt Qoo. P. B Co. 31 8ontb (Jia&rloo at

• t···e a l8all. tll1 wa.~• .
- D• .tOo. 178 &Dd 1711 DllaDe.
~wla a: Oo. foot.,_ Qnad !!tree&, II. B.
Doaey U... ut &o Ole Weotlllld
l&pWl J. K.U'-11& Ube~V _.11~m 0eo1ar
~D.B..tOo.-.t.-•
1111111' ... &. B. .tOo. t7 Oommlll&.

!Jroo,.,.,..

~

~!Sl'Wadloo

LOUISVILLE, K~
Fort'le To=~

B.ALTIMO&E.M..

lltDppel, II. A • :M lloa•er.

L4JrO.ASTE&, Pa.

1'1Wlterwol&lld Deatero Ia Leaf~
,.,_ l..,.,b L. Ill W. !Dq ot

Jlaft".(aa-. of -

· - - /01'
0/ ~
. _ r. .t lleL
115
Ch.amboro
8IMiolol<t
- for ll:lrpor&.
·
.
_ -, _
Tohoc..,

PEARi~ ST.J NEW YOR:·<.

H a a a f - ol Olltlua.
•

a UUer. 6118-148 w.

'1\JN~ 8ugrqr.

2'111:. llo&rleo I'. .t lloL 184 ~'ron

_

p.,_.

1114.
Lobel aDd 8 - p Varnlob.
BeodCbu O.udCo.llli-14Ul

Wolt'l'beo. Jr !Ill Front

"!2

s...._

Tob&ooo ~Pei'IOII J.. Ban1mau .t Co.-i&'r-468 Broome
.~~
7'm TaciL

.,_....,(WI.

1

ILI.N8&111 C:.I:I'Y, Ko,
Wboleoale Dealero In llafd ud
Toanti gg&ro, &lao 8mol<ero A.riiCiea.
. . . , . _ J • .._a s.o. oa ,_.....,..
Dealer• ;,. s ........ ,.,...~-r-t-.
lll&obalaoa J. C. & Oo. 801 Del&..,..... d

n-.Hamm-"lac xtc. 0..~~~

llte!D B. 211 PearL
'he ebal' & Boo, lt'l Frons.
401H0l E &tth.
Wllllillr ClaM 1'. 14 IIIla•.

o.

. - . . CJ~:no:l».:u.A'*:I.•

ll•ftr•. of LM•• Gk>n f .81<11< laer.
...John R . Williams Co., 102 Chambers

.,_. L olt Oo, 184 W•ter
l!pio!pn It:. & Oo. & Bltrllac . . .

~

m-'* . eeoo:a..d.

61

w...._

a.-.....,..

LA F AMA, , , ~L GATO,· .

M1111facturers of Ba'.vana. Clga.r Flavors,

Bollia 8. .t Bolli, 178 water

_ ... l!'recl. -

Factory Nc. 412, 3rd District.

j

39 s, C:alvet:' !If

OJaUlmore, !lid.

JUNE 25

GRAY, MORALES 8£ DALTON
Cttm 'JilllD-IADE .
.

&ttr

·t
f

M on the Market.

j

l

IIVINI CI&!I

j

·Hence

.
1ERY BET. '""'~~,.r;~ 1
(t"rca"&a?.W'.B.lfn.•r....- , fA.t/IIM4tMI' JJCin4 Jlr.CN.krl •
»•w l 'ou, .lprllld. 1.....

For tea or twelve years] have uHd Blac:k-

~~u·s Durha m. Smokiog T obacco, and find

Simate4 in the imaediate aection of country that produces a grade o~ Tobacco that in .texture,
8..vor ud quality .is not ~own eleewllere ' in the wor1ii, tlie popularity of these- goods;is only
limited by the quutity produced.
Wet are in position to colama,Dd • ttie choice of all
offerings upon this market, and spare EO pains or expense to give the trade. the

5 t 4 PINE STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA . .

~ the m01$t satJs(;Jcto ry of alt I have tried.

I gave Tho mas Carl yle a pound of it u w<!
;>lten smoked t(lrethcr, aud he wanaly'praisc-d
I t,
I han found 110 tebacco oa. citha' ~ -

'

'

GEBROoERKi:iN.aENBERG, . BUTI·E=a & WILSON
m•

:::I:)::BIT:aii:O::E.o:J:Il• G-::BIR.l!WE.A.JSJ "'2'"•
.,.zaph.er•• Typo~aph.er•• ::BI:D1loo-er-.

....,..c:lar.cla &lld l'&llo;r LaW. lor Beer, W!ae, l':ndta

~d

IIAJim'.&OT1JimU 01'

Fll'
- HAVI~ --·- ~ ·
Por Chewing & Smoking,

P...-.eo.

Box Labels aSpecialty__

__..-.- •
~,

Private Labek eo.• .U•Ulr

...,..MJ:TBB & CO., d

'

KIMBALL,

JIU.llfUI'AOTURJmS OJ'

mGH GRADE

!!..,-

0

~OB.X,

36 W.UUU:K 81'., KEW

o;;vvoJI.KS.

FLAVOR
NR·AICI,..AR
II

~ _..l_ .

CIG~

AND DEALBllS IN

2:a::m.&.F TO:EI..a..coo.
l'aotol'J' 786, 2d Dlat., l!f. Y.

,.

The .Mrs. G. B. Miller & Co.
TOBACCO 1WAKUFACTOBY.
ft'AIILU L. PL.I.TT Pn•l•••&.

BIT.I.BLJIDBD It'lL

87

0

.N"::BI~
-llANUFACTUII&BS OF THE CELEIIBATKD-

OO::E.o"O'"JIWI:JB:E.A.

eTR.::IIII211T,

"'!r'OR.B;.

PLAIN :FIXE CU'I' OHEWIJI'G 'I'OBACOO IN BLUE PAPERS

1oo1e ~rs Ql ...., follcritln1 Braii!URA...-.a.,
lfROJIZB ME• .&. .
DOS.& DBL NORTE,
BIO HONDO,
.....,. DE
.LBTEA,
BL PRI!I[EJU.,
.BoB D~ lii.&'NT.A!JiliA.S, ~.& PB&ICBOLBO
BOSEII, .
'NBW YORK.
KI. .ET.
:BJ, .IIJTIIIO,
V.B&t1BJIOS, 011R T-BITOBY,

GIJA.

-

J!oi1 "0'" :liP :liP -

' ' S:J:G-N".A.L ' ' Oh.e-.::ov:I.D.Sr Oae Os. Poll •
.l.lao, Firat aad seeoa• qnaUty Smol<lll&"o In Blue Paper.,

SWEETENED FINE· CUT ··Dark and Light Grape. Forest Rose. Club.

8amples furnished upon application.

•

I

Rose-Scented Maccaboy,Scotch, French Rappee,AmericanGentleman
J!1A. Y .&PPLE &lld PRIZE LE&P FINB-(111'1', Ia FoiL.

We beg to call the attention of TobAeoo M&nufturers and Dealen to thla SUPERIOR IIDd PUBS
article.
Sole .Lgents for tile States of Norih Carr>Jllla 11111111
Vll'll.'lnia: .H.....,, DAVE!'Il'OBT & JtOR:RIS, Jilek•
mond,V&.

Lleorlee Root-A.rqoa aad AUeaa&..
Selected and Ordl ""ry.

Also Pare ll]laaloll Ollv" Oil In barrelc.
and Re~ned Spanish, ltallnn and Freoch, Ill C&ll.l

and bottles.

lUfliCAtDAY &. ARGUIMBAU,

RODRIGUEZ & GARCIA,

28 Beaver Street, New York.

lll.anuraecu.ren ot

CAMPBELL & CO..

FINE HAVANA CIGARS,

I

~~

ot

Fino Gnt &Smom[ Tobacco,

20, stst A 24 Cold St ••

A

l'llaallfae&-en

(JJ E,''

A.lld Dealen Ia

TUB!CCO COIRAN.Y

can attention to their new Pocket Case, in which they are nor pa.cklnc their celebrated
;-..-:-...:wetteo,

WEET C.A· PO.-R~L
Wa.rranted absolutely free from any flaVoring or impuri&iea:
Vineot Grad08 of old &ad thoroughly cured Virgin!& and Turkish Tobaccos,
Finest Frencll Blee Paper.
Highest Cla8a Skilled Labor.

MANUFACTIJRER 01' ALL BiliDB OF
::E.o:J:T:EI:OGR...A...P~O

'I'RREK KINOS, Turkish, Perique and Virginia,
!IIKLLOW !IIIXTIJBK 1 Turkish and Perique,
Tt1KKI8H and VIRGIN I&, '..
PERIClt1E and VIBGIXIA..
Q£Nt11NE Tt1BKIIIH,
FLAKE CUTS, E8PECI1ALLY ADAPTED . I'~R THE PIPE. ·

"VaD.:l~7 ::r-.~r.

Bal.ll:lr1At;~d.~,

· ~l.d. >•G-ol.d...

Granulated.

A Ne": lllilr.tun.

Fragrant Vanity Fair, Snperlatin and Cl~th of Gold.
Kimball's ·SATIN STRAIGHT CUT CIGARETTES.
People ~f roDDed taste wbo deoire exceptionally fine Clgaretteo llllould use only our Slrala:hl Cat,
in aatin pacla;to aad bo:<eo of tOo. liiiB, l!llo and lOlls.

~up

WORLD CIGAR ' FACTORY

..W~11• t·a:.:~..h~Cigarettes
were never 80 fine 84 uow. The'{ can11ot be !IIUrpused for purity and excellence,
purest Blce PaperUIIOd. Ell&al>llahe4 846, 14 Flrot
J!1e4alo.
S. KIMBALL & CO., Peerless Tobacco Works, Rochester, N. Y.
~l'lze

I

We are Sole Proprietors of the followine weD.Jtnown Bra.nds,.-a ud
·shall vlg<>roualy prooecute an:r infring611lent, viz. :-

OUB~E . 5"

SPECKLED BEAUTY, DOTLET,
BEAUTY SPOT,
FRECKLED BEAUTIES.

DEPO'I' I'OR THE ABOVE POPULAR BB.AlfD:

'03•,09 Ea.t Seventieth St., Jl'ew York.

WM. E. UPTEGROVE
.., :aa.o.,

Spanish Cedar

R.·HILLIER'S SON COMPANY,
\

ClrGA R-roi OXES. SPANISH AND
standard w1re Naue.

POWDER~O

GREE~

LICORICE PASTE.

LICORICE ROOT and POWDERED LICORICE PASTE. ·

Foot of Easll Oth & lith St. I'LAVOBS FOB SMOKING TOBACCO.
JO:W YOaK.

ALL srEOIAL'I'IES :FOit PLUG AKD :FIIIIE..CUT 'I'OBACCO.

5193' Monroe -at. NewYorlr..

·Dofi~co Ci!ar Iannfactory.
to

S u e - r to D, Bll'loelo • «le.,

•2118,1131
&133 E.
•
J

'liltS~ • - Y•ko

The follow tar Brandu.ncl Trade-mara bobur lhe
aole an!d exclwd.Ye propel'tJ' ef the D!lF'lANCE
CIGAR I!AIIUFACTORY, an:r ODe....,...heM with·
in.the reacll of t~e - · of tlie laDI who will lml·
tate in' ,.ny maDner a.Dy ot. th._ braDda andtradea
marks, er uae au:r DalDe or label thereof. wm U
once be pr088Cuted just the - • 10 aoylblet who
would stoaliUiy other valuable PNOOnal propelt;r : -

Dollance, M•phlato. Jupiter. Old Judtre, 8lrm&.
:!lloso llooe, Our Boyo. Sam..,.. No.......,.h,lkl-.
Snow :E'lake. Hearts' Deligl!.t., IllgTbilllf, OUrCaaU...
Game Roollter, Virx~DJ1uo. Pluck. l!oprtotl. lleg, Gul·
llver. Plantag6net, Feamaurbt, Th8 ltoateaum.a,
Commercial CJub, Boeton Club, Untrenal. 8taa·
d&rd, Solid Value.. Tbe Faaltlon, Lone l!t&r,_~~
Carls, Fals1;~0 El ltngagno, Ploadlllo, T h e Laa Graciaa, ... 11.

Factory No. 973, 3d con. Dist.lewYort
D. HIBSCB, Geaeral llii&Dalrero ·.

C. J. MOB.BIS,

Leopold Miller' & Son, TOBACCO BROKER,
. 155 Chambers

st.,

New York.

EVANSVtLL_E. IND •

VANILLA BEA.NS,
TiONKA BEANS,
OIL ALMON·DS,

OP.EZ .!'~!!~ROSA,

OIL GERANIUM,

~~~:::r · ~.A.''
~ -....._r

2-oz. FINE·GUJ.

Cigar-Box Labels.

......._or

DJJ&:~~ OlGABS,

OIL ROSE,

52 VESEY S'I'RE£T, NEW YORK.

ANGELICA.. ROOT.
l'IIA.1'1t111' A.CTIIRZBII OF

LICOB.IGE . P.
Uniformlty1 Accuracy and
Satisfaction C.uaranteed.

Ba.milton
~ :r..utey, ··
. .
JUWI'.A.IJ1'tJBKBS 0"

TIN.fAGS

.All gra. . . o:tPlala, Colorool, ..........
.... - . . '&'apllla4e &o order.

536-54._\Vast 2318trect, Mew Yurt
Manufaoturere of all•·
. . .ndeformeriJ Manufaotured biTtloa. Hoyt &Oo.
•
; lpbla ot&ce-D. &aehaer I< Co,.t_!ll8 North ThiN Stree&.
GO
• ~ce-D. Bncb.ner k Co., 51 wabaeh .&Yeaae.
:;:._. edean• tUIIce-». Daehner &: rvo., 34 ()aaal 8'reel• .
:.
5 -. ••••· - G. L. ,.oha110n., ,.,. Uaoover I.Uree& ..
•C&IM..,IIIL•a• Texao - 1 L. ~leraeld ~.:Ji.;IL & (IO
l!l& Ba&&ery s•reet ;t for PaeUic
.-u:._ ~eleco, ca . - .-roo
••
,
c - aa4 TerrUorlea. .

!

I H. CLABK, l BllDTiml.
.,
413•417

E. 31_st Street, cor. let Ave. 1 New York;

1681 167 A 169 E. Pearl St. 1 Clnclnnatl 1 0,
Depot and Aaency for the Pacific Coast:

· 306 A 308 Battery Street, San Francleco1 Cal •

fOBIUCO BB81EBS

.....

----..... .......

,....,.

I

,

